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Commies Plan

Police State For

East Germany

Full Economic
DictatorshipIs
In The Offing

BERLIN, Aug; 14. UP) .

Communists were reported
today to be speedingplans
for & police stateon the So-

viet model in Eastern Ger-
many.

Details of a plan for "complete
Sovlettzation",of the RussianOc-

cupation Zone were published by
the Berlin Christian Democrat
newspaper,Der Tag.

The newspaper
said Bernard Bechler, interior
minister of the State of Branden-
burg in the Soviet Zone, disclosed
the 'plan In a recent speech.

Bechler, former major on th-- j

German General Staff who turned
Communists after his capture by
the Russiansin 1943 and joined
Moscow'swartime "FreeGermany
committee," was reported to have
said:

"The time is now ripe for crea-

tion of the Socialist state we
planned In 1945."

According to Der Tag. the Commun-

ist-controlled Socialist Unity
Party which already is wielding
virtually dictatorial political pow-

er in the RussianZone, now aims
at economic dictatorship through
Its two-ye- ar economicplan.

That is the plan which the Com-

munists also have been seekingto
Impose on Berlin by incorporating
it into the Soviet Zone and gain-i-n

strangleholdoverv n economic
the entire city. The elected anti--

Communist city governmentnas
opposed the Communist move and
has been backed by the. Western
Powers.

A noteworthy feature of Bech-ler- 's

plan as reported by.Der Tag
is the centralizationof the Russian
Zone police force "to mane me
entire 'police organization of the
sone the weapon of the Socialist
Unity Party."

The laws of the Allied Control
Council 'for Germany,to which the
Russianssubscribed, forbid cen-

tralization of zonal police.
Bechler also is reported to have

proposed creation of a control
commissionof trusted Communists
to push through the plan.

County Equalization
HearingsThis Wteft

Howard county commissioners
court will sit as a board of equali-

sation this week.
The sessionbegins officially on

Wednesday and will continue,
through Friday provided there are
a sufficient number who register
for interviews.

Most of the notices, about 1,250,

mailed out had to do with per
sonalproperty. Only 50 represented
real property adjustments.

Israel Threatens
To Renew Warfare

TEL AVIV, Israel, Aug. 14. Ifl
"Israel threatenedtoday to drive
the invading Arab armies out of
all Palestine by means of war"
unless the United Nations compels
their withdrawal.

David Ben-Gurio- n, prime minis-
ter of Israel, told a council of the
Labor Party (Mapai) that the Jews
must be prepared for "a renewal
of war activities."

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

mmm Joe Pickh
' After sevendays, the heatwave
hasbeenbroken not smashed,not
'shattered, just broken a teeny--

weeny bit Saturday the top read-
ing was 99.1 degrees.That was the
first time in eight days that the
mercury column had not mounted
to 100 or more. Perhaps its purely
'psychological,that one degree,but
it's wonderful.

The city has beenplugging right
along in meeting water demands,
although consumption was nearing
the point of water main capacity.
So long as the total doesnot get
lbove the 4,500,000 gallons per day
figure, the systemmakesout fairly
well; beyond, that point those on
the tail end of small lines have
pressuresreduced to a trickle.

Crops have held up remarkably
well on the whole. Young feed and
cotton has seemedto thrive on the
hot weather, that is in the areas
where sub-so- il seasoningwas good.
Heavy yields per acre on cotton
and a bumper feed crop1 thatwould
break all records for the county
probably would result if 'a Tain
came within a' week, agricultural
observersare agreed.

1 While we're a little short on cab-
bage andcorn in this country; nev--
i " i eless there is an abundanceof

ear and cabbage worms.
laese t . the varmints giving
farmers most trouble with, young
0ous.udt dusnagis wording won
ders in fields where itLhas been
applied. Aerial dustingf was"era-S-ee

THE WEEK, Page 4, CoL 2 '
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MOTHER DOESN'T WANT CHILD TO HAVE OPERATION --
Mrs. Irene Lamphere (right) and her husband, Fred Lamphere,
went to court in Chicago where the father asked Judge Walter R.
O'Malley to compel his wife by court order to submit their baby,
Pamela Frances (left), 22 months old, to an operation. Pamela was
born with a seriousbladder condition. (See Story On Page 12).
(AP Wirephoto).

TO START PETITIONS

Favor Election On
$1.50 School Tax

More than a score of citizens, representing various segments of
thecommunity's Interest were agreedFriday that the Big Spring In--
dep"endjnt School jdistrici-need- s moremanqy.
$i$hey also agreed that'thVTonfoweTwtrcAettaipayers, afld

accordingly--went.on record as inauguratingpetitions asking-thcrscho-ol

BrothersHeld

In Shootings J

ALPINE, Aug. 14. IB .Charges
were filed today againsttwo broth
ers In connection with gunplay
which flashed near the Mexican
border.

wnen tne snooting was over
Thursdayat Lajitas. near the Mex--
lean line, Stanley'Jeffers, 31, bor
der rider for the foot and mouth
disease commission had been
killed.

W. L. Babb, 38, was shot through
both shoulders.Joe Jeffers, Stan-
ley's brother, was creased'by three
bullets which just barely broke the

A murder charge was filed
against W. L. Babb, who is under
treatment in Alpine hospital. A
charge of assault with 'intent to
murder was filed against B. C.
(Smoky.) Babb, 26, W. L. Babb's
brother.

Capt Gully Cowsert of Junction
andSanAngelo and two other Tex-
as rangers arrived here today "as
a precautionary measure."

Sheriff ClarenceHord said pre-
cautionshad beentaken to prevent
any further violence.

Soonercrats

DesertDemos
OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 14. Iff!

States Rights Democrats of Okla-
homa,today renouncedthe nation-
al democratic party and cheered
the candidacies of two southern
governors for president and vice-preside-

Merritt Gibson of Longview,
Tex., national campaign director
for theDlxiecrats,was the princi
pal speaker, former umanoma
governor William H. (Alfalfa Bill)
Murray opened the session and
called for the defeatof the Demo-
cratic candidatesfor Presidentand
vice president, President Truman
and Sen. Alben W. Barkley of Ken-
tucky.

The Dixiecrat candidates are
Gov. J. Strom Thurmond of South
Carolina' for President and Gov..
Fieldine Wrieht of MississioDi for
vice president ,

About' 150 persons attended the
convention to complete party or
ganizationand find a way of get
ting on the"November ballot Pres-
idential electorsand.party officers
were elected.

Airline LosesMore
-- ' NEWr.yORK, Aug. 14. GB Amer- -

icanTAIrlines Inc. today reported
aJossToIT55I067,679for six months
endedJune 30, compared with a

before tax cred
its, penoa last
year -- "

t- .Tnose at tne meeting, called bv
the Community Council committee
at the requestof the school board.
discussedthe financial situation of
the schools after Dan ConleV,
board member,1iad asked W. C.
Blankenship, superintendent, t o
briefly presentthe problemsfacing
the system now. Blankenship said
the proposed budget envisioned a
$75,000 deficit With the scholastic
roll up by about 200, enrollment
also is due to jump, he said. For
current operations,'84 per cent of
the budget goes to instructional
P"fPses,he explained

Among those who spoke during
the session, held in the high school
library, were Larson Lloyd, R. L.
Tollett, T. S. Currie. G. W. Dabney,
Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Obie Bristow, and others.

Horace Reagan,son of the first
superintendent the independent
school district everhad,was named
chairman of the group to start pe-
titions to ascertain if voters in" the
district are of similar mind con
cerning school finances.

NEW YORK, Aug. 14. UB--Sig

easterncities' are taking the worst
beatingfrom thehigh costof living.
It is almost as bad on the west
coast.Southernerscan live a little
cheaper. The midwest is getting
off the easiest, although taking a
drubbing, too.

A 16-cit-y survey by the Associa-
ted Presstoday shows that in some
places, particularlyin the midwest,
the cost of some foods is actually
lower than last August. Surpris-
ingly "low" prices are reported
here and thereon some foods.

But in almost every city the
meat bill is about25 per cent high-
er than last year and from 170
to 200 per cent higher than in 1939.

In the average city you pay 17
per cent more for bread than last
August and 75 per cent more than
in 1939.

Your milk bill has soaredevery-
where, for an average of 17 per

ON ANNIVERSARY

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The author
of the following disptach on Ja-
pan's -- labor crisis and Communist
complications is chief of the As-
sociated Press Bureau in Tokyo.
An .AP correspondent in Japan
before the war, he enduredintern-
ment, was a war correspondent,
covered the surrender, and' has
beenreporting from Japanthrough-
out the occupation.

, .By RUSSELL BRINES
TOKYO, Sunday, Aug. IE W--

A - restless,.impatient Japan'will
mark this third anniversaryof'her
decision to,surrenderby emphasis

if

U. S. Protects
RejectsSoviet
SomebodyHas

Told Falsehood,

Probers Decide

WitnessesCalled
All Flatly Deny
Accusations

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14. IB
Missing servants and lie detector
machinesenteredinto the Congres-
sional spy hunt today as Investi-
gators sought backing for 'testi-
mony of a key witness.

The Russian school-ma'a- m

who jumped from a win-

dow of the Soviet Consulatein New
York, where she said she was
imprisoned, got into the case of-

ficially. An operativeof the House
Committee on UnAmerican Activi-

ties serveda subpoena upon her in
a New York hospital.

Membersof the committee, con-

vinced that one or another of the
witnessesalready questioned has
commlttted perjury, devoted a
week-en-d recess in the hearingsto
trying to run down the culprit

None of the committeemen
would talk for publication but
most of them expressedconcern
over the likelihood that somebody
has lied to them under oath.
, Whittaker Chambers,an editor
of Time Magazine who said he
used to be a Communist courier,
has testified that a Communist
undergroundoperated in wartime
Washington dealing with some im-

portant governmentfigures.Among
those he named under oath were
Donald Hiss and Alger Hiss. Both
of them, he said, were leaders of
small ceils in the underground
movement.

Of those named by Chambers,
the HhiSn brothers asked, for a
nrnmnt nearine."waiveaincur con
stitutional rights, rio7"deniea the
charges categorically. They testi-

fied they didn't even know Cham-

bers. Unlike some of the oth-

er witnessesAlger andDonald Hiss
did not decline to anwer questions
on constitutional grounds.

Donald Hiss, a former State De-

partment oficlal now a Washington
attorney, told the committeeeither
he or Chambersshould be put in
jail for lying under oath.,

Alger Hiss, now presidentof the
Carnegie Endowment for Interna-
tional Peace, said he had "never
laid eyes" on Chambers.

The JusticeDepartmentis study-

ing the transcript of the testimony
and committee membershave de-

manded perjury action against
someone.

Since Chambershas been one of
the star witnesses' for the commit-
tee, members said privately that
"half our case rests on the Integ-

rity of his testimony."
"Frankly," "one of them told re-

porters, "I can't figure out who Is
telling the truth. The testimony
has been convincing on-- both
sides." .

cent above last year and 91 per
cent above prewar.

On the other hand, you pay on

the averageonly 72 cents a dozen

for eggs,against 71 cents last Au-

gust. Of course,'you paid only 29

cents In 1939.

Butter Is only six per cent above
last year, but a whopping 162" per
cent above 1939.

A can of tomatoeshas gone up
10 per cent In the year, and 133
per cent In the past nine years.

Housing costs have gone up
slightly this year, but are two to
three times the1939 average.

Banks Nationalized
BUCHAREST, Romania,Aug. 14.

15V-- T h e Romanian government
took over all banking and credit
facilities of the nation today.

OF SURRENDER

ing a new crisis over- - the threat
of Cqmmunism small but strong
and persistent.

The day will be dedicatedonly
indirectly to recalling Emperor
Hirohito's messageof capitulation
to the Allies a message that
shocked the nation.

Rallies called' to commemorate
It will be deyoted jnainly to per-
petuating.the fieht over efforts to
curb the power of leftist unions!
of governmentemployes.

Premier HitoshUAshida hims.eli
sounded the keynotein a'puhlic
messagetoday declaring that the

EASTERN CITIES PAYING HIGHEST

PRICES, MIDWEST DOING BETTER

Teacher,
Demand

Mrs. KosenkinaSubpoenaed
By Un-Americ- an Committee

NEW YORK, August 14. UP) Mrs. OksanaStepanova Kosenkina, Russian school
teacher,accepteda subpoenafrom the House Un-Americ-an Activities Committee today,
thereby coming underthe protectionof the federal government.

The woman acceptedthe subpoenafrom Robert E. Stripling the commit-
tee's'chief investigator,in her Roosevelt Hospital roomat aboutthe sametime Russiade-

mandedfull control over her custody and the United States,in effect, flatly rejected the
demand.

Mrs. Kosenkina is recovering from serious injuries she suffered when she leaped
from the third fldor of thef
Soviet consulatehere Thurs
day. She claimed she had
been held a prisoner there.

Roosevelt Hospital authorities to-

night said Mrs. Kosenkina was
"steadily improving but still on the
critical list. Today she hasnot been
eating much and has been in some
pain."

The Russiandemand was made
in Washington by SoViet Ambas-
sador Alexander S. Panyushkin
during an hour and 40 minute con
ference with Undersecretary of
State Robert A. Lovett

A State Department spokesman
said the Soviet envoy Insisted the
Russianconsulatebe permitted to
station a 24-ho-ur guard over Mrs.
Kosenkina, that Consul General
Yakov Lomankin be permitted to
visit her and that the injured wom-
an be moved anywherethe consul
general designated.

Lovett rejected the demandson
the ground the United Statesdoes
not have the right to require Mrs.
Kosenkina to place herself unwill-
ingly under the control of anyone.

Leaving the State Department,
Panyushkin admitted to newsmen
he saw Mrs. Kosenkina In New
York last week but denied pub-
lished reports he sought to have
her sign an affidavit attesting she
was not held forcibly at the con-

sulate.
The House subpoena. Stripling

said as he left thehospital, placed

SuspectsIn McCamey, Odessa
ShootingsNabbedNearBest

Two Latin-America- ns Will Be

Charged With Murder Monday
RANKIN, August14. U3 Two Latin Americans, oneof themwanted

In six shootings, three at Odessaand three near McCamey, were taken
into custody on a country road six miles north of Best today.

Both will be chargedMonday before George M. Brown, justice of
the peaceat McCamey, with the fatal shooting of two Odessa Negroes,
Gene Johnsonand Ben Johnsonnot related on the Crane-McCam- ey

highway two miles from McCamey--f

at 4 o'clock last Wednesay morn.

ing.
Monico Herrado, 28, who failed

to bring a 32 calibre pistol into
play when a 23-m-an posse of West
Texas officers and deputized citi-

zens cameup,on him and his com-

panion at 6 o'clock this morning,
also is wanted at Odessa In the
shooting of three Latin Americans
at a cafe there early in the week.

JuanRodriguez, 23, nativeof Pre-

sidio, on the border, joined Herrado
in giving Sheriff Gene Echols of
Upton County What he termed "a
completestatement" regarding the
shooting of the threeNegroes early
Wednesday morning.

Sheriff Echols saidtonight: "The
two will be charged Monday at
McCamey, and they will stay in
the county jail here at Rankin un-

til Sept. 27 when the 83rd District
Court grand jury Is impaneled."

He said the two were taken to
Odessa Immediately after their
capture this morning so Negroes
there and also the three Latin
Americans Herradois chargedwith
shooting, could "look them over."

"They were identified," Ech-
ols added. "One of the three men
shotover there at Odessawas able
to come up. I don't know how the
other two shooting victims there
are getting along."

Leon Hooper, Odessa Negro who
contracted to take the two Latin
Americans to Crane for 10 and
then acceptedanother $15 to take
them on to McCamey within two
miles of which Hooper'stwo Negro
companions were slain tonight
was said to be recovering in a

past three years had been "rough
going," but that thanks to Allied
aid, there had beena minimum
of the confusion and unrest which
Japanhad. most' feared.

itfery speechesand strong ges
hires are certain at the hundreds
of mass meetings called today by
both t" and "anti-Fascis-t"

groups. '
Police and,pvovostmarshals are

on 24-ho- duty, alert for violence.
Despite their, scanty numbers, the
Communists1have sticcedecTIn pro-
ducing a noticeable class split in

JapanActing To Curb Leftist

Mrs. Kosenkina "forthwith under
the constant jurisdiction of thfe

committee untilshe testifies."
The committee Is investigating

activities of an allegedCommunist
.spy ring operating in this coun
try. '

Asked if the committee's sum-
mons would meanthe stationingof
FBI agents at the teacher's bed-
side, Stripling replied: "I assume
the committeewill take theneces-
sary steps to insure her appear-
ancebefore the committee."

Meanwhile, Rep. Karl E. Mundt
(R-SD- ), the committee's acting
chairman,wired the New York Po-

lice Departmenturging It to "pro
vide physical protection" for the
woman during her convalescence.

A strong police detail has guard-
ed Mrs. Kosenkina's room since
her admittanceto the hospital.

Mundt's telegram also suggested
an investigation of circumstances
under which the short, brown-haire- d

teacher "jumped or was
thrown from window of consulate."
It added: -

"I am advised no diplomatic
immunities stand In way of inves-
tigation on premisesand direct In-

terrogation of woman to get true
facts of case. . ."

Mrs. Kosenkina's dramatic "es-
cape" from the consulatequickly
catapulted the obscureteacher
sent here to instruct the children
of Soviet diplomats Into the cen--

McCamey hospital from three pis-

tol slugs
Herrado hada 32 calibre pistol

in his belt when the second posse
car came upon them near Best
this morning after the first had
passedwithout its occupantsnotic-

ing the two hiding at the side of
the road. He also had a quantity
of cartridges, Echols said.

The sheriff added thatRodriguez
said in his statement that he had
thrown away the 38 calibre pistol
he originally had, "becausehe did-

n't have any ammunition." The of-

ficers were told by Rodriguez that
he thought he could find the gun.

The two suspectswere estimat-
ed by officers to have hiked ap-

proximately 60 miles over the
rough, hot Upton and .Reagan
Counties area from the time of the
shooting until they were captured.

Sheriff Echols said: "It wasn't
until after the shooting that Her-
rado found out that Rodriguez
couldn't drive the car."

With the threeNegroes critically
wounded, and neitherableto drive,
the two struck out acrosscountry.

Typo Union Found
Guilty Of Violating
Taft-Hartl- ey Law

WASHINGTON. Aug. 14. CB A
trial examiner for the National
Labor Relations Board tonight
found the International Typo-
graphical Union guilty of violating
the Taft-Hartl- ey Act by Insisting
upon closed shop conditions In the
newspaperindustry.

Groups
a country which never experienced
such a thing before.

The presentconflict, possibly the
mot crucial of the occupation, was
brought to its climax by a letter
which the surpeme commander,
General MacArthur, wrote to .the
Japanesepremier. .

MacArthur suggestedto Asbida
on July 22 thatstrikes by govern-
ment employes be prohibited.Ashl-da-'s

cabinet immediately.issued a
decree against such strikes, and
went further by denying govern-
ment 'workers collective bargain-
ing as welL

ter of an international controversy.
The Russianforiegn office, even

before Panyushkin'sunprecedented"--
ly long conferencetoday, lodeeda
protest with the StateDepartment
It came, in the midst of delicate
international negotiations at Mos-
cow.

Today, theMoscow pressaccused
the American Intelligence Service
of a "crude violation of the im-
munity of the Soviet consularbuild-
ing In New York."

Tass, in a dispatch broadcast
from Moscow, said Mrs. Kosenkina
"fell" from the consultatewindow.

"Members of the consultate,who
hurried to her carried Kosenkina
into the premisesof the consulate,
where shewas rendered firstaid,"
the Russiannews agency added.

The dispatch then said Amer-
ican Intelligence agents,garbed as
New York police, broke into the
consulateand whisked Mrs. Kosen-
kina off to the hospital.Despitere-

peated demands, Soviet officials
were denied admittance to the
teacher's hospital room until al-

most 24 hours after the "fall,"
Tasssaid.

Virtually similar charges were
made by the Russian newspaper
Pravda.

The charge that intelligence
agents were masqueradingas po-

lice was denied by the FBI and

See"TEACHER, Page 4, CoL 3

Freight Cars

Leave Tracks
WHITESBORO, Aug. 14. (fl

Eight cars of a Texas and Pa-
cific freight train en route from
Denison to Fort Worth were, de-
railed about three miles east of
here at about2:15 o'clock this aft-
ernoon.

No one was Injured.
Left standing on the track were

the caboose and one car behind
those derailed, and the engine and
about50 cars aheadof the derailed
units.

Two of the cars were loadedwith
automobiles. Others carried Iron,
grinding materials, and lard.

Texas and Pacific officials said
about one-four- th mile of track was
torn up by the accident and that
a days wotk may be necessary
to repair the line.

The derailed cars were scattered
on both sides of the right-of-wa-

"Mac" Swope of Fort Worth was
engineerof the train, which came
on into Whitesboro with the undam
aged cars. George Weidman of
Fort Worth was conductor.

A wrecker crew was dispatched
to repair the line and return the
derailed cars to the track.

Voice Of America

Tells Full Story
Of Mrs. Kosenkina

NEW YORK. Aug. 14. IS The
Voice of America is telling the peo-
ple of the world the full story of
Mrs. Oksana, Stepanova Kosenki-
na's leap from the Soviet consu-
late where she' says she was held
captive.

'.'This Is what we havebeenwait
ing lor.in our war oi woras, aJ
state department, spokesmansaid.
"This is something that can be
easilyunderstoodby people all aver
the world."

First accountsof the incident
were beamedto countries over
seas,, including the-- Soviet Union,
less than-- an hour after the Rus-
sian school teacher made her
three-stor-y jump .

More completestories,broadcast
in.22 languages,were Included in
later short-wave-d reports.

LongshoremenTurn
Down Contract

NEW YORK, Aug. 13..1S? East
coast longshoremenhave rejected
a proposed30-da-y extensionof their
work- - contract, Taising the threat
of a 'strike that would paralyze
shipping in Atlantic ports.

Thepresentrcontractexplres'Aua'f
3L

IDEAL SETUP
FOR BACHELORS

SACRAMENTO,- - Calif, Aug.
14. 0B Ail the conveniences
of home without the worry of
home-hunti-ng or the expenseof
a wife were offered Sacra
mento bachelors today

A boarding house ad in th
classified columns of a news-
paper said.

"Bachelors, why get mar-
ried? Have your private room.
Beds made. Meals served.
Laundry and cleaning service.
All without the expenseof a
wife."

chool Budget

Hearing Slated

Monday Night
Public hearing win be held at

8 p. m. Monday on the proposed
1948-4-9 budget for the Big Spring
IndependentSchool district

Marvin Miller, president of the
school board, expressedthe hope
that a large number of patrons of
the Big Spring schoolsystemwould
avail themselvesof the opportunity
to study and to comment enpro
posed expenditures for the year.

Under terms of the budget, the
district would Incur a deficit of
approximately$75,000 for the year.
based on the assumption, of a SI
local tax rate.

Total of the budget is 1508.000.
which Is about $9,000 over antici
pated disbursementsfor this year.
Revenues are anticipated,at J403-.-
800, plus around$29,000 carry over.
Chief sourcesof revenuewould be
$213,000 from state per capita and
5137,000 in current local tax col-
lections.

Tinder expjendltnresf instructional
outlays would amount to $376,400
($35l;40O teacher salaries), admi-a-
istration-- $20,000, operaiioa'ef.pfiafr
($26,000 custodial salaries), main-
tenanceof plant $7,500, c'apitalout-la-y

$2,500, equipment$8,40O furni-
ture (desks,chairs, etc.) $1,000-- and-deb-t

service ($14,000 interest, $13,-6-00

bond retirement,and $22,000ex-
cess tax payment refunds) $30,000.
instructional costs are raised by
about$22,00a to care forautomatic
increments In keeping with mini-
mum state standards andfor addi-
tion of three white and one colored
instructor.

Hearing on the proposedHoward
County Junior College budget is
set for 8 p. m. Thursday at the
college library. The documentpro
poses receipts and disbursement
of $106,000. Revenueswould con-
sist chiefly of taxes ($60,000), state
subsidy ($9,000) and tuition ($31,-50- 0).

Instructional, administrative,,
studentassistantand custodialsal-
aries would be $67,000. Debf service
calls for- - $11,500.

SeamenGiven

Wage Increase
NEW YORK, Aug. 14.-- W Wage-increas- es

of $25 monthly for boats-
wains and $120 for all other rat-
ings have been won by, 10,000
AFL East Coast seamen,the Sea-
farers International U n i on an-
nounced, today. x

Agreementswith nine Atlantic-an- d

Gulf Coast companies employ-
ing the 10,000 menwere signedlast
night They run for two-- years be-
ginning next Tuesday.

The SIU hailed ihe new-rat-es as
the "highest in the history, of tht
maritime industry." It Instill ne-
gotiating with firms which employ-th- e

other 20,000 AFL seamen4in
the East, and said it expectedthe
contracts signed last nightwould
set a pattern in the other talks

The CIO National Maritime Un.
(ion; which has about"70,000 sea
men memberson the East and
Gulf Coasts, also Is negotiating
with industry representatives. A
tentative offer of a $7.50 monthly
hike for the CIO seamenhas been
discussed, but the 'shipping com-
panieshavenot madea firm offe:

Atomic Radiation
Will Have Effect
Generations Hence

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 14. HI --
Only after hundreds'of thnusaro.
of generationswin perm'anenthere--
oiiary ejects of atomic bomb, ra-
diation begin to show on descena-- --

ants of blast survivors, saysDr..
Albert Bellamy, dean o life scfr
encesat the University of Califor.
nla at Xos Angeles. t :t' He told a UCLA atomic medi-
cine seminaryesterdaythatthe ef-
fects will be manifestly strange
discolorations, by feeble-'minded-ne-ss

and by . haemophilia,. And
mofe"'womeatheamen will be
born.

.
V
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NEW CONTROL METHODS USED

WeatherAnd InsectsBoth
DamagingCropsIn County

Weather eoadltioa aad inseeta
continue their a att oaHowrd
county cropsdating the pastweek,
and by Saturday it appearedthat
Gottenfannersandbollwonnswere
battling on virtually even termi.

W. M. Day, Jr., assiatantcosaty
ageatwho has been waking eon-tinos- us

crop Inspectiou, reported
that results of bollworm poisoning
ia fields he has surveyed have
bpen encouraging. However, the
county-wid- e population of boll-wor-

probably has beenreduced
very little, he said, since the Ja-ae-

seem to be continually pop-
ping up in new fields.

One thing js certain, however.
Agricultural men will have a
chanceto observefirst hand prac-
tically eH known methodsof .cos-tro- L

Reports are that some farm-
ers .plan to leave the bollwonns
unmolestedin the fields until they
run through their, courseof action,
while othersaretrying recommend-
ed methodsof control and still oth-
ers experimenting with new plans.

Dusting by airplane is being giv-

en a trial by several farmers. Ear-
ly reports indicate thatmethodpro--
rides excellent distribution of poi-

son aswell as speed.
Some farmers are applying the

recommendedDDT and sulphur,
while a few are giving the new

0" solution a trial. The ".
. War Surplus

and
Sporting Goods

Nary White Pants,ake ie 0

Nary . . . e
Outdoor lee Boxes . . . 10.9S to

io
Camp Stoves ... 196 lo 18JC
Cenap Grills . . . 1M
Life Preserves. . . 1M
First Aid Kits, Amy ... US
Fishing Poles... 25c
Folding Cots ... 3,93 aad 195
Mosquito Neta, for cots . . . IM
Mosquito HeadKets ... We
Sua Helmets, Mariat, Cool,

Tottgh . . . 1M
Fatigue Hats,Green,gratan60c
Caps, Nylon, Colors . . . LT5
Hunting.Knives . , . 1M
Minnow Buckets . . . t96 & ISi
Firt "Live Be" Nylon ... 195
Caaap Chairs, Comfortable,

Sturdy .. . iM
Goggles, B--T, Cost Govt 10.40

. . . 2J5
Reek, Rods, Lures, Lanterns,
Flashlights, Bed Rolls, Tarps,
Tents, Bunk Beds, Mattresses
Work Cloths, Shoes, And Many
Other Items.

Try Us : . . We May Have R"
WAR fURPLUt IfORI
9 E. 3rd Phone2563

.t

i ' i

hasbe developedasa "cure
all" agentof insectdestruction,but
It Is still in the experimental.stage.
It Is being tried in Howard eountv
by somefannerswhose crops are
threatened by bow lice and boll-
wonns.TheDDT ami sulphuris not
a testeageat for lice.

Despite rapid multiolcation of
the boUworms, however, some
farms in the countyhave produced
little or no infestation.

Coffon Fields In Elbow Sector'
To Be Given Dusting From Air
Aerial dusting o! cotton fields In

the Elbow areaagainst pink boll--
worms will be undertaken this
week.

Contract for spreadingup to 9.--
000 pounds of poison dust on desig-
nated fields has been awarded
FarmAir Service,a branch of Big
Spring Flying Service, Bill Ed-
wards, its owner, said Saturday.
G, W. Chpwns, representing the
bureau of entomology, division of
plant quarantine,which is contract-
ing the dusting, will supervisethe
work.

The initial treatment will be in
the Ted R. Fields ISO-ac- re cotton
patch one mile directly west of
Elbow school. In the southwestcor-
ner of his field someworms were
found. Half a mile to the north and
half a mile to the west, specimen
were found on the east and west
sides of the Bronaugh field and
this,may be dusted. Chowns said
specimenwere found in the I. B.
Caublecotton fields end in the C.
V. Hewett farm across the road.

In all Instances, according to
Chowns, only light infestation has
been noted, but dusting Is to be
carried oa In an effort to prevent
the remaining two or three cycles
of boliworms from maturing this
season.Oddly, no bollwonns have
been found in inspections of a
heavily Infestedarealastyear west
of the fields now under observa
tion. Cotton there Is later, which- -

aaymeanmothsmigrated,Chowns
said. A close watch on this critical
area.is being maintained.

Meanwhile, dusting against con
ventional pests such as ordinary
bollwonns, leaf worms, etc. was In
full swing and Edwards said the
demandfor aerial distribution was
rocketing.

There were orders for 4,000
pounds north of Coahoma; from
4,000 to 6,000 pounds on the Vom
Boeder farm north of Vincent; and
several thousand in the Luther
area, Daring-to- e past wees tnree
patches Immediatelynorth of the
airport area were dusted from the

Yh! We Favor Continuing

By reasonof his eighteenyearsof ripe experi-

encers a officer County, he is
competent,capable and qualified.to servein the
capacity of sheriff of this county.

2. is kind, courteousand

with general. He-ha-s "common

sense"so and this beinganeces-

sary requisite in performing the

of a. sheriff.

&

.'

Crops of early feed and some
cotton were beginning-to-. show

as a result of extremely
high temperatures. Reports were
that feed in the "boot" stage was
twisting severelyby the endof the
week.

Late which was planted aft-
er July rains apparently was suf-

fering little, althoughnew moisture
will be neededsoon to produce a
good crop.

northof Coahoma wastreatedsimi-
larly as were several in the Luther
area.

City Fathers

To Make Tour

Of Inspection
Big Spring city commissioners

are due to resume their
session at 3 p. m. Monday when
they assemble for an
tour that will take them to several
sections ofthe city.

The commission recessed last
Tuesdayafter reaching a decision
to give further study to several
items on the agenda.

On inspection trip Monday
afternoon the commissionerswill
visit severalareaswhich been
suggestedfor additions to the cor-

porate limits in recommendations
made by the chamber of com-

merce. They also will study drain
age problems that developed as a
result of rains during last month.

Commissioners had hoped that
they would be in a position to take
some definite action concerning the
proposed issueof paving warrants,
but it appeareddoubtful Saturday
that developmentswould be ad-

vanced enough notices to
be They are awaiting
instructions from attorneys of the
contractor and bonding company
beforeproceeding the project.

On Goodwill Cruise
WASHINGTON. Aug. 14. W A

U. S. cruiser and two destroyers
are en route to India and Pakls--

air, one pf-the- for demonstrationI tan for a goodwill visit, the Navy

purposes. The H. T. Hale farm announced toaay.

R. L. (BOB) WOLF
As Our Shtriff Of Howard County

X.

peace in Howard

He consideratein deal-

ing thepublic in

horse to speak,

various duties

feed

regular

inspection

the

have

far for
authorized.

with
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3.-- He k now52 years of ag, old enough to have mature judgment,
thereby enabling him to render efficient, law enforcementService. In
World War I he was young enoughto servehis country for more than
two ye&rsj the larger, partof said servicebeingoverseas.

We, the frierids of Bob Wolf, sincerelyfavor and recommend to the
voters of Howard County his continuancein office assheriff andsincerely

solicit your support and influencein the seoondprimary, August 28th. ,

(Political Advertising Paid for by Trlends of R. L. (Bob) Wolf)
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Judging Team

Leaving Today

For Contests
Four Howard County 4-- H Club

memberswere to leaveearly today
for College Stationwherethey will
compete Monday In the annual
statejudging contestfor 4-- H clubs
at Texas A&M college. -

Members of Howard county's dis-

trict championship teamare Martin
Fryar, Wayne White, Lowie Rice
andMarylln Guitar,They took ilrst
place In the District No. 6 contest
held in Big Spring last Monday.

County Agent Durward Lewter
and ReppsGuitar were to accom-
pany the team to College Station.

Top team at the state contest
is due to go on to Dallas to com-
pete with the state chanmion Fu
ture Farmers of America team to
determine the Texas entry In na--

uonai contests this fall.
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HOUSING SHORTAGE THE CAUSE

BedProtocolViolated,
Woman Complains

ELIZABETH, N. J:, Aug. 14.

old that "two's com
pany, three's a crowd" especial
iy in Dea popped up in a Chan-
cery Court petition here.

Mrs. Lorraine K Knnn rharaoA
that she had discoveredher hus
band, Karl, making4oveto a wom-
an with whom they shared their
bed the housing shortagein
California.

The incident, she charged, tool?
Diace not too ionsr after thPir man
ralge In 1944. The housing short
age iorcea mem to snare weir
sleepingroom with a lady."

"My plan," she explained, "was
lhat the young lady should occupy
a cot in the bedroom while the de-
fendant and I slept in the bed."

This did not suit her husband,
she charged..His idea, she contin
ued, was that "the three of us
nrmlrt ithnrp thp hpri thn ripfpnrt.
ant sleeping at one end and the
young iaay et tne otner ena ana

SaveTime!

bargain expertly assembledcomplete
shopping

compare

LS--

&&
fu

V,v

"vihV
flfed u.

9 .
9 'oe

2 Et Tefefc,

Trfrrional Style 8-P-c.

198.50

&

t

-

. .
i8

CeBy he, pfebaM iu. i. J
d 5 aechain, t kost

"fefeet available.

205 RUNNELS

Will'.

fSL-USWa-

W1

myself 4n the center."
Mrs. Kopp explainedthat sheob-

jected to this, plan but to It
at her husband'sInsistenceIn or-

der "to-kee- harmony."
Then, she said,she was "aroused

from deepsleep"" one night only to
find on the edgeof, the bed
while herhusbandmadelove to thaj,
young woman.

More than 100 kinds of birds
have become extinct during the
last two centuries.

INSURANCE
H. B. ReaganAgency

217ft MAIN PHONE 515
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Save Money! Amazing Low Group Prices!
Barrow-Dougla- ss has not onlygoneout of their way to bring you top
valuesat prices but room outfits, in
Modern or Early American, to saveyou hoursof time, too! Shop
and thesebig buys!

lM

IJ

adage

during

"young

iv&m
S3i

9P

Moder--

."'"'nair
erfefcf

rJ
AmPMtJKm

rmrTiTi

70-l-,.

e- -A

198.50
Ma.u-W-Fr Cntt.

Smoker
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agreed

herself
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r Don't be fooled with a 7. thereis no
.substitutefor FORD FORD
ENGINES are BETTER ENGINES BECAUSE

'. ONLY FORD PARTS, ARE USED
This pius quality in theFord
engineyour bestbuyl ' .

Hei'!

--V,:

Your Q!4 EngineAs Is . .

Aslf About Qu?Fay As You I$idePJam

'BIG CO.

Your Ford Dealer
SI9.Mala Pbose6Sfi

HERALD WANT ADS GET-- RESULTS

x ' ' "
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Cey 9-P- c. Mo4
Lrvkig Rtm

Ceteaial Styled,
StarryMade

229.50

e2EndTab)es

Sfriag

&.D.

MR. FORD OWNER

substitute.
QUALITY REBUILT-- ,

GENUINE

worlnnanshjpmake

SPECIAL

exchange! $142.50

SPRING MOTOR
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EASY CREDIT TERMS!
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Barrow--Douglass
Furniture Company

DOUGLASS

179.50

PHONE 550
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AMAZED AT QUICK

ACTION OF ME8T0X
JTcmm pacttenraanlsmbean troeUal
Hk amiu palaf vfelth aatsudto area

aeaiaat aqr haart and Bud it difieaTt to
kraaaha. I fead a pala cedar ray bast that
waaafcaeateabtaxablaat tfaei," wittaaXn.
Alma Omnmlngi vt Waco.

Vr food would not dlsaatandaostadooao ateaaaCB. I badbad dia?spIU andwbaabaja attacks occurred I fate all puffed an.r appawto hu crcatlr improradandI caa
paw aat lott rf tWnsa that I couldn't aattotes taalax thif voadcrful msUdna.

"StaeataHnsMertox I feel Ilka adlSerast
Mtasa. It eartaJnlris woadtrfal to ett p
tejaba atoninganddo a day"awork, irithoot(at ttrad, worn-o-ut fettlnr. I etrtainly wafinal at &a trolA etin r li. mM..

. " eaa wt Xtrtox from ur Tkm
i at anasra HFDUCED priea.

PRICES SLASHED

New-Use-d

RADIOS
1948Model

'Radios
Model 62

"Wake Up To Music"
Ivory 5 tube table model radio
was $4235 Now Only $34.95

Plus Tax.

Model 304
GE Table Model combination
AC with Electronic Reproducer
automaticchanger-no-t S139.95
not $10955 but NOW only $8955
Plus Tax.

Model 354
G. E. Consol Combination AM-F- M

wtih the GE Electronic Re-

producer Automatic Record
Changer12" Dynamic Speaker.
Was $349.95NOW Only $275 Plus
Tax.

New Motorola and Automatic
Auto Radiosto fit all modelcars
from $39. 95 up

Severalgood used radios, port-

able, console models ... see,
hear,buy them at the

m . II TafJ mm VM ,

405 SCURRY
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AT 60 PCT. OF APPRAISED VALUE

Air Field WaterDistribution
EquipmentAvailable To City

Ine City of Big Spring will be
permitted to purchasewater distri-
bution equipmentat the former Ar-

my Air Field at a figure represent-
ing 60 percent of the appraised
value, officials learned Saturday.

City Manager H. W. Whitney

RETURNS TO 2,646

SchoolTax Refund
ChecksIn Mails

More than 2,500 checks were in

the mail Saturday to taxpayers of
the Big Spring IndependentSchool
district

These were refunds on excess
payments for 1947 taxes. The dis-

trict had levied a $1.50 rate on
the basis of an election contest.
and thesupremecourt subsequent
ly tossedout the contest and held
that the rate had failed to be in
creasedfrom $1 to $1.50.

A total of 2,646 checks, in the
total amount of 529,319.98 have
beensigned by Marvin Miller, pres
Ident, Dewey Martin, vice-pre- si

dent, and John A. Coffee, secre
tary. All but a few, whbse addres
ses are not complete, have been
mailed. Letters have gone out to
the remaining 106 tax accountsof
the district accounts whose re
funds amountedto more than $100

explaining that the districtplans
to refund half this amount some
time before the end of the fiscal

ANNOUNCING

THE OPENING OF

ATKINS

GARAGE

202Donley

PHONE 603

nmoinH
LOOK WHAT YOU GETAS

STANDARD EQUIPMENT!

In every Plymouth at no extracost
you getgreatercomfortandsafety from
the sensational new Super-Cushio- n

Tireson new,wider Safety-Ri- m Wheels.
In every Plymouth at no. extracost
you get added protection with Safe-Gua- rd

Hydraulic Brakes ." . . smoother
performance with FloatingPower ...
level-rid- e comfort of 117".wjbeejbase
longest in toe lowest-price-d field.
In every"Plymouth at no" extracost
you get HotcbJdssDrive, long-prove-d

was advised of the action by the
War Assets 4dmmistration Satur-
day. Earlier CongressmanGeorge
Mahon had notified local officials
that the equipment would be of-

fered to the city.
The materials which the city may

year in 1949 and the balance the
following year.

Although there has been no re
quest from the school board or
any person connected with the
schools, several personshave en
dorsed their checks and turned
them back. School officials, who
could only answer "it's your mon
ey," received many calls wanting
to know what to do with the checks
when they were received.

Slight Increase

Noted Locally In

Realty Deals
Real estateactivity in the county

increased slightly during the past
week, basedon warranty deeds re
corded at the county clerk's office.
Twelve instruments were filed at
the office, accounting for transac-
tions totalling 539,660. The week's
activity increased the year's total
to $1,515,251.

City building figures continued
well below the year's average, al
though the demandfor permits in-

creased over the previous week's
figures. Most of the permits were
required for repair and remodel
ling projects, however. Estimated
costs for the week amounted to
$11,842, which increased the total
for the year to $6,446,607.

New motor vehicle registrations
continued at about the same rate
Although passenger car totals
dropped moderately there was an
increasein truck registrations.The
county tax assessor-collector-'s of-

fice issued licenses for 18 passen-
ger cars, nine trucks and one
motorcycle during the week.

MaBBaBtmaBBftrfWHBMMBBBESi?

by Plymouth to give you
starting and stopping. And, in every

also, are little things that
add up to big conveniences. For ex-

ample, trunk andhoodlids lift with the
touch of a And theyareso per-
fectly counterbalanced, they can't fall
down andcrack your head!
The features big and little that com-bin- e

to make value arestand-
ardequipmentwith Plymouth notjust
in somemodels,but in all of them!

THERE'S A tOT 6t 'DIFFERENCE IN LOW-PRICE- D

CARS'iVzANDi PLYMOUTH MAKES THE DIFFERENCE

u

purchase at discount include all

pipes, valves and fittings which

have not already been granted to
the city or other local organlza-

tions. Included is ' approximately
10,000 feet of six-inc- h pipe which
the city needsto make urgent re
pairs and improvements to the
present distribution system. Smal-

ler quantities of h, eight-inc-h

and four-inc- h sizes also are in-

cluded, as well as some service
lines of three-inc-h, two and a half
and two-inc-h size.

Appraised valueof the equipment
is $27,851.15, according to WAA
figures, but it will be offered to
the city for $16,71069.

The city also has been offered
47 fire hydrants at the field at a
price of $2,957.60, and the electrical
distribution system for $16,453.36.
Prices on the latter two items re-

presentthe actual appraisedvalue,
as establishedby the WAA, and
officials still were undecided about
accepting them.-Th- e

water distribution equipment
will be purchased,however, andi
extensive lmptovements to local
facilities are due to be made next
winter. Whitney said one of the
first projects would be in the west
part of town. Plans are to install
a loop of slx-inc- n lme trom me
airport area to increase capacity
of facilities that have been faced
with low pressure.

The loop is expected to benefit
pressureover a wide area of the
city, since it will not only furnish
more water for the west part of
town, but also remove part of the
load now being furnished to that
section from other areas.

Other sections which have been
plagued with low pressureduring
the summer also will receive at-

tention during the improvement
program, which is due to continue
for several months.

Israel Will Seek
U. N. Admittance

LAKE SUCCESS, Aug. 14 Wl

Israel is getting ready to file an
application for admission to the
United Nations in the face of a pos
sible rejection.

A top official of the Israeli gov
ernment conceded today that he
has no assurancethat thenew na-
tion can muster the necessarysev-
en votes in the Security Council.

An American spokesman said the
United States will vote to admit
Israel But he declined to specu-
late on the chancesof approval.
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cushioned

Plymouth,

finger.

Plymouth

PLYMOUTH BUILDS GREAT CARS . . .
GOOD SERVICE KEEPS THEM GREAT.
Your nearby Plymouth dealerwill pro-
vide the service and faftory-enaineer-

part to keep your presentear in pood
condition while you're waiting for your
new Plymouth.
PLYMOUTH Division of CHRYSLER
COBPOEATION, Datroit 31, Mlchisan.

c?319-22- 1 West Third

. . . .
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Exciting New Fashion
'Hit For Fall '48 At Noteworthy

Ward Low Trices
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Shop order with

our new Fall and Winter

Our new Fall has

you'll need this nextseason

new clothes for all your family

new for your home

and of items!

But got to seeit

ffitamine it page it

shopit for what you want.

And so, we invite you to phoneor

--come In our Sales

for a Copy of our

Fall and Winter It's yours

to keep for two weeks! And to

order,ju6t phoneor come in. Your

will be
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a coat wear the

year Of

pure wool covert with

tive wool that zips in for

...new flared back

. . . new cuff

In Fall 10-2- 0.
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leisurely, quickly

Catalog!

Catalog every-

thing

furnishings

thousands seasonal

you've yourself.

through

leisurely

Catalog Depart-

ment Library

Catalog.

purchases delivered promptly.
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CATALOG ORDERS TODAY

(Texas) Herald, Sim., Aug.
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PUCE

Spring

Cymf

ALL-PUHP-
OSI

COAT -- WOOL
ZIP-I- N LINING

35
Here's you'll

'round! long-wearin- g

proteo

lining

colder weather. Longer length

nattering

exciting treatment.

dramatic colors.

Qfjyr

I '

you'reJwited
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Mon lit 1

to usi mm Ntw

FALL CATALOG-YO- URf

FOR TWO WEEKSI
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Big Sprigt(Tex&s)

Teenager'sTroubles Started

In Childhood,Says Scientist
IjONDON, Aug. 14. W-pT-

he teen-
age sex viw vents his murder-
ous urge because'somethingwent
wrong ia his grammar school days.
, That Is the theory of Dr. George

. Gardner, Harvard social rela-

tions.lecturer. He sets it out in a
paperreadat today'ssessionof the
I&teraationl Conference on Child
Psychiatry.

Dr. Gardner says a child is born
with two driving forces the sex in-

stinct,- which makes him love oth-

er people, and the aggressive,de-

structive instinct'which makeshim
want to harm or kill them.

Both give pleasurein fulfilment,
he says. Both develop as a child
grows up. The agresslve instinct
gives p'th quite a tussle.

Library Group

To Meet Tuesday
Jfii1.r TnnnfMv TTIMtin? of the

Sexecutive-commltte- e of 'the Friends
;of the HowardCounty Free Library
'association is to be held Tuesday.

Mrs. T. C. Thomas, president.
said that the sessionwould be held
as usual in the office of Margaret
Christi, county homedemonstration
agent, and that some of the plans
for the autumnopen meetingwould
be discussed.
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frc irforaition.

CushmanScoortr
Sales

Dewey Phelsn,Owner
2W14 Benton Phone 430
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It takes controlling of the ag
gressive,destructiveimpulses.. .."
Says Dr. Gardner. "It particularly
constitutesthe internal strugglesin
which the child is engagedin the

latency period -- . .bet-
ween the age of five and six and
U or 12 years. s

"We expect a child --will have at-

tained control to thedegreethatby
the time puberty is reachedpleas-

ure in murderous, mutilative im-

pulsestoward living organismswill
be replaced by socially. . . .ac-
ceptableexpressionsin behavior.

"Put another way,, don't worry
too much of Johnnie at seven tor-

ments the cat or baby brother.
He'll probably outgrow it and turn
to stamp collecting. That shows
he's won his fight to control the

destructive instinct'

The Week
(Continued Prom Far One)

ployed last week for the first time
and was catching on Tapioiy.

New residentsmay be interested
to know that high school officials
wquld Uke new studentsto call on
themas soon as possibleto make
registration arrangementsin ad
vanceof school opening on faept. i.
Parents of students who want
schedulechangesare askedto have
their youngsters check on these
now. There are several openings
for juniors who want part-tim- e

vocationaltraining.

It now appears that the initial
move on a tax rate referendum is
not far off. Petitionsaredue to be
started soon to ask the school
board to call an election to in-

creasethe tax rate to $1.50.

For men who feel they need a
little exercise, the. "Tired Busi-
nessman's club," an YMCA-spon-sor-

pragram, may fill the bill
The group, open to anyone inter-
ested, meets Tuesday and Friday
at 5:30 p. m. in the gym.

County officials have a problem
in the labor center here. Farmers
would like to see it open as a
means of helping to securecotton
harvesthands.The county is short
of funds for this purpose.It's too
good a plant to be idle at a crucial
time.

There are a couple of budget
hearings this week the Big
Spring school district at 8 p. m.
Monday, the Howard County
Junior College district at 8 p. m.
Thursday. This is comparableto
an annual stockholdersmeeting in
one since, so it's your chance to
voice your suggestions, ideas or
approval.

Struck By Car,
Woman Is Injured

Mrs. D. J. Wright, 607 E. 4th
street, was under treatment at Ma- -
lone St HoganhospitalSaturdayfor
injuries sustained when she was
struck by a car downtown.

The attending physiciansaid her
hurts were minor, but that she sus
tained bruisesAnd a laceration
about the-hea- Police said that a
Latin-Americ- an by the name of
Sosa (they did not have his given
name) was driver of the car. The
mishap occurred at 9:42 a. m. Sat-
urday, at the Main and Second
streetintersection.

Phone555

BE SURE
OF YOUR CAR
ON THAT VACATION TRIP

Ii your car ready for hot weather driving?
Before your vacation or any long trip, play
safe. Drive in and let us give your car a
thorough lubrication.

At the sametime we recommenda thorough
check-u-p of your electrical and cooling sys-tern-s,

your brakes, steering mechanismand
wheel alignmentDon't let a'single mechani-
cal failure spoil yourholiday. And don'trisk
a highway accident ,

We have the equipment tools and
seasonedmechanicswho know yourcarfrom
stem to stern. Our service is dependable,
quick, economical.Seeus today ...or soon.

IT'LL COST YOU LESSI

Jones Motor Co.
Gregg

agressive,

testing

'VICTIM' HELPS
CATCH ROBBERS

WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 14. W)

Two Neg roes.picked the
wrong "strong arm" victim
here.

One hit Alvin C. Dodson, 40,
over the head twice while ha
slept in his truck cab. The oth-

er grabbedhis feet.
Dodson, apparently not hurt,

helped police corral one of the
men. The suspecthad this ex-
planation for the fact he was
perspiring heavily he had
been fighting mosquitoes. The
other man fled.

LETTER TO EDITOR

Calls For Action

Against Flies,

Mosquitoes
Dear Editor:

It seemsa sin that it is neces-
sary for polio to strike in a town
beforethe city dadswill take steps
to make the necessary action to
stamp out breeding places of flies
and mosquitoes.

Out my way east of town we
atsundown close ail doors and win-
dows, spray the house, and sleep
under fans to keep from giving
Mr. Mosquito a free meal.

I would like to call to the at-

tention of our mayor that the old
disposal plant east of town, long
not in use, is a summer resort
for the largest crop of mosquitoes
and files in town. Will you help
us through your paper to get the
water from the disposalplant and
also get the water standing along
the T&P right-of-wa-y drained be
fore our town has polio.

Yours truly
R. J. Lyle

San. Chavez Has
Major Operation

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Aug.
14. (1 Sen. Dennis Chavez (D-N-

was reported resting comfor-
tably In an Albuquerque hospital to-

day after a major abdominal op-
eration.

"The doctors sayhis chancesare
good barring complications," his
Son, Dennis, Jr., said.

AA Meeting Set
This Afternoon

The regular third Sunday meet-
ing for Alcoholics Anonymous and
their friends is to be held at 4 p.
m. in the A-- A home today.

A special program has been ar-
ranged and guest speakersinclude
Dr. P. D. O'Brien. First Bantlst
pastor, and a physician from Abi
lene. Those having a sincere de-
sire to learn' more of the A-- A pro-
gram and all sober alcoholics are
invited to participate. Regular
meeting of the local A-- A chapter
is set for 8 p. m. Tuesday.

Teacher
(Continued From rtt ont)

New York's acting police commis-
sionerThomas F. Mulligan.

When Stripling enterd Mrs.
room, she was asked if

She had anv Oblectinn tn annnar.
ring before the committee.She an--
swered In the negative, Stripling
aiu, ana accepted ine paper he

handedher.
She is not expected to testify

for some time. Hospital attaches
estimated it would remiirp at
least 12 weeks for her to recover
trom multiple fractures and other
injuries suffered in the leap.

Yesterday,when Mrs. Kosenkina
was visited by Soviet Vice-Cons- ul

Zot I. Chepurnykh, she was quoted
by a Russian-sneakin- e New Ynrk
detectiveas rejecting Chepurnykh's
suggestion mat she be moved to
another hospital.

"No," the detective said she re-
plied. "You kept me a prisoner
You would not let me go."

The vice-cons- ul today denied the
police version of the meeting. He
said Mrs. Kosenkina "did not say
anything aboutme," addingthat it
was his belief the detective had
"engineered" the story told news-
men.

The State Department already
had promised sanctuary in this
country to Mrs. Kosenkina andan-
otherRussianteacher.Michael Iva--
novltch Samarin, if they do not
wish to return to their homeland.

Samarin. a witness before the
House committeeThursday, main
tained he would be executedif he
went back to Russia.

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorized to an-

nounce the following candidates
fori, public office, subject to action
of the Democratic primary, August
28.

For State Senator: -
KILMER B. CORBIN

(Dawson County)
STERLING J. PARRISH

(Lubbock County)
For Associate Juttlce, Court of

Civil Appeals:
ALLEN D. DABNEY

(EastlandCounty)
CECIL C. COLLINGS

(Howard County)
For County Sheriff:

R. L. (Bob) WOLF
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Asseccor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) )FREEMAN

For County Commissioner, Pet t:
m W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH

For County Comiriissioner, Pet 3:
R. L. (Pancho) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD

For County Commissioner, Pet 4

EARL HULL- -

.WALTER GRICE

Lack Of Wafer

Hurting Texas,

JesterSays
CORPUS CHRISTI, Aug. 14 (B--Gov.

BeaufordJestertold a water
conferencehere yesterday that
South Texas' industrial develop-
ment is being handicappedby lack
of water.

The conference here was the
fourth in a series which have
called around thestate this year.

"Water has played an important
part in the settlementand develop-
ment of the region," Jestersaid,
"but now numerous cities and
towns are finding it difficult to
meet their presentneeds,let alone
provide for the requirements of
increasing population and four In-

dustrial expansion."
Representativesof 47 counties at-

tended theconference.
Judge Guy C. Jackson, Jr., of

Anahuac, president of the Texas
Water Conservation association,
warnedthat the situation is rapidly
getting worse. He pointed out that
while the state's population in
creased287 percentduring the last
ii-- u ... ... a ,
iwu cciuuiy, water cuasumpuonin.
creased7000 per cent.

Others who took part in the pro-
gram are Col. B. L. Robinson of
Galveston, district army engineer;
R. W. Sundstromof Austin, U. S.
Geological Survey: V. C. Marshall,-Temple-,

president of the Texas
State Soil Conservation Board;
John C. McCall, Dallas, and E. V.
Spence, Austin, chairman of the
State Board of Water Engineers.

TRASH FIRE
City firemen were called to 100

North Goliad street at 11:15 a. m.
Saturday when a trash fire spread
to several crates of insulators
owned by the Texas Electric Serv-
ice Co.
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Electric traffic, control facilities
in Rig Spring are scheduledto un-

dergo extensiverepairs during the
next few days, -- officials reported
Saturday.

Completely new equipment for
operatingstop andgo signalsin the
businesssectionhas beenobtained,
and it is expectedto provide not
only smootheroperationof present
signals,--, but also furnish facilities
necessary,for adding new lights if
the. need arises.

Control boxes now used for op-
erating the. lights have been over
loaded for: several years and most
of the equipment is badly worn,
officials said.

At various times while repairs
are underway,some lights will not
be in operation.A schedulefor re-

pairs wJU be announced within the
next few days, and motorists will
be urged to proceed with caution
at intersectionswhere signals are
not functioning.
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SPORT SHIRTS

Off
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Traffic Control

Equipment

Undergo Repairs

Britain Suffering
Damage From Floods

LONDON, Aug, 14. W Storms
and floods spread,extensive dam-
age and hardship across much of
Britain and continentalEurope to-

day. ,

Britain was the hardest hit. Riv-

ers swollen by heavy, unseasona-
ble rains spilled into farmlands,
villages and towns. Five main line
railroad bridges and at least four
highway spanswere swept away.

In some 1,000 square miles of
North England and Southern Scot-

land, roads were blocked by land-
slides. Homes and farm buildings
were carried away, livestock lost,
crops and industrial property and
machinerywere destroyedor dam-
aged.

We

offer

i

Swim

we intend

at the

LEE

?

TEE SHIRTS
Sport shirts in both long and short
sleeves. Beautiful colors, fancys, and
whites. You'll want two or three of these
in which to finish the summer.

3

SUMMER SHOES
We are clearing out one entire group of-fin- e

men'sshoes in order to make room
for our new fall lines.

EDjyiN CLAPP
Keg. Now

$11.50 $ 7.95
$14.95 $7.95
$16.50 ,....$11.50
$17.50 $12.75
$19.50 $14.50

JARMAN
$11.95 ,.$ 7.95
$12.95 $8.95
$13.95 w.$ 9.95
$14.95 $10.95

ARKANSANS GET
DEGREES EARLY

CONWAY, Ark,, Aug. 14.. GH

They had to carry several 'grad
uates" across the state-las-t night
to receive their degreesfrom Ark-
ansasState TeachersCollege.

And for a few more a last min-
ute swig from the bottle was ne-

cessarybefore the old sheepskin
could be firmly grasped.

Despite thesecarryings on, there
wasn't a single hangover in, the
lot. The reason the swigs were
from milk bottles and thosethat
had to be carried were not old
enough to walk.

You see, the "graduates" were
receiving the "baby of arts,' a

degree given by the
college to children whose parents
received regular degreesat com-
mencementservices.

Malaya HangsFive
For Haying Guns

SINGAPORE, Aug. 14. (&-F- our

Chinese and one Malayan were
hangedTh Kuala Lumpur, capital
of the Federationof Malaya, to-

day for possession ofloaded arms.
They were the first to be exe-

cuted under emergencyregulations
invoked in June after the outbreak
of Communist-le-d guerrilla warfare
against the British in Malaya.

U. S. ProposalOn
Danube Rejected

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia, Aug.
14 W) The.International Confer-
ence onFuture Control of the Dan-
ube River rejected today by a
vote of 6 to 3 a proposed United
States amendment specifically
guaranteeingequality on the riv-
er.

The vote again was along East-We- st

lines.
U. S. Ambassador Cavendish

Cannon had chargedthat the pact
would permit Russia to dominate
Europe's most important inland
waterway. ,

ALL $1.00 TIES

are closing out all our dollar ties and

you this choice value in neckwear.

2 for $1

SWIM TRUNKS

trunks are among the items which

to clear ... so here they are

lowest prices ever.

2'
1 Price

HAN
Men's Wear

126E.3rdi'J.!&:.

Crockett Co.

Wildcat To Go

To 7,500 Feet
MIDLAND, Aug. 14--C. W. Chan

cellor, is to start op
erationsat once-- on bis No. 1 Shannon-

-estate, as a 7,500-fo-ot wildcat
the shallow NoNrthwest Crockett
County near the shallow Noelke
field.

It will be 660 feet from south
and west lines of lot 2, league 3,
Archer County School Land survey.

The prospector is on a checker--
boardedspreadof more than 1,000
acres,which Chancellorsecuredin
a farmout deal .from Phillips Pe-
troleum Company.

Phillips originally had a block of
approximately 2,500 acres in that
area.That concernretains the re-
maining 1,500 acres of the block.

Republic Natural Gas Company
No. Barnett, East-Centr-al Up-

ton county wildcat, two and three--
quarter miles north and west of
the initial producerin the Benedum--
Ellenburger field, topped the

at 11,580 feet, on an ele
vation of 2,693 feet

The venture drilled ahead to 11.
597 feet, and run a Schlumberger
survey. Operator is now running a
string of casing. That pipe
will be cementedon bottom, and
the pioject wi? then drili aheadto
explorefurther Into the current for
mation

The development is 1,980 fet
from north ani west lines of jec-tlo-

40. block Y. TCRR survey
Slick-Ursch- el Oil Company aad

P.ymouth Oil Company No. 1 Stun-defe-r,

the diagonal outhwestflaak- -

er of the Henedum field opener,
and 660, feet from north and eat
Unas of lot 3. section 50, P. B.
Scott survey, took a two hour drill- -

trv

at 12,305456feet, "i. lie

Yes, we are expandingin order fo take on some outstand-
ing new lines and to makeshopping more comfortablefor
you. But in order to enlargewe are going to haveto clear
some merchandiseso that we will have room in which to
work. Come in and look top quality merchandise
we areoffering at these drasticprices.

SON
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Btem fest

over the

A 10 stand water blanket Wc
used.Recoverywasthe water olan-ke-ti

threestandsof .drfllink'nittl.
sir's.andsTof'gascutraud.-.an-d M
standsof Macfe salty-waten-. There
were no: ign of oil., The .venture
i$ dnlling aheadand'had reached
12,487 feetJ in dolomite, atr last

It is slated to continue until
it eiiCounters granite. ,

This developmenthad.shown,wa-

ter irem the section oilow thetrp
500 leet of tha EUenburger.That
formation war entertd atr0M
feet. Tha top 500 feet,bf'the.for'
maHon has not yet"peeri tested.
Interestedoperators"say

zon Is due to show for commercial"
petroleum production,, when ft'is
tested

Cities Service Oil Company '"No.
1--Y Univerity wildcu In North
Central Andrews countyr one"mIla
north of th.e nearest completedoil
well from the Wolfcatnp and the
Devonian on the north side of the
Shatter Lake field, ran a one hour"
drillstem test in the-- .Wolfcomp at
8,450,500 feeU

JAMES

LITTLE
AXTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl BanfcBldg.
Phone393

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

GoodService
DependableWork

121 West First . Phone 17

Puckett & French
Architect andEngineer

Suite 505 Petroleum Bldg.

PHONE 747

m$&w$? - .

NOW

$34.75
$33.50
$24.50
$1675
$15.00

f- -,

$41.50U2.ri'i r

$36.50

SUMMER SUITS- -

Fine tailbring and beautiful tropicals and many
other fine materials go to makeup this outstanding
group of suits to be cleared.. If --you intend to buy-- a
suit this is one bargainyou just can't afford to pass
up. -

WERE

$50.00 ...,.,. .1 Lot...r.
$50.00 .: ,1Lof..,.
$40.00 ;.:.:.:.;. 1 Lot .,...,..
$33.50rrlint.1 Log.m.
$29.95l?iJtoM.
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RED CROSS IS TO HELP

SpecialHomesWill Be Built
For War Vets In Wheelchairs

AUSTIN, kag. 14. UB-- The Bed
Crecswill help psrtlally paralyzed
war vttertn wheelchair cases
bild special homes In which they
caa live comfortably.

The hemes must be especially
bulli to make life-mo- re pleasant
fsr the partially paralyzed veter-aa-s,

aald Dixie Carmichael, state
SdCrew relations officer.

VeteraaseUgUble for suchgrants,
uader terms of Public Law 702,
slpwd by President Truman on
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June 19, are paraplegicswho have
permanent service-conneci-ea wuu
disabilities due to spinal cord in-lu- rv

or dinease causlns Daralvsis
of the legs and lower part of the
body, carmicnaei said.

Red Cross chapters will explain

CITIZEN RADIO
SETS COMING

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14. zens

Radios" Camera-size- d

private broadcastingsta-

tionswill be on the market
soon.
'Patterned after the'wartime

"walkie-talkie- ," the two-wa-y

radio Is expected to reach
quantity production in the near
future, and the Federal Com-

munications Commission said
yesterday it will begin licens-
ing citizen-broadcaste- rs shortly.

WeneAgain Rejects
Post

VINELAND. N. J.. Aug. 14. --
State Sen. Elmer J. Wene

today declined for the
second time to accept a nomina
tion by PresidentTruman as Sec
retary of agriculture.

Wene said his decision was based
on his "duty to the electorate,of
CumberlandCounty.

n

the procedures necessary,for a
paraplegic veteran to obtain this
governmentassistanve. In general,
the law will entitle a paraplegicvet-

eran to aid up to 50 per cent of
the cost of his land and house.
Such a grant will not deprive him
of regular loan-guaran-ty privileges
accordedto any veteran under the
Servicemen's Readjustment Act,
Carmichaelexplained.

The VeteransAdministrationwill
make available to eligible veter-
ans blue - prints of specially de-
signed houses. The homeshave a
number of unusual devices, such
as ramps, shower seats, pulleys,
and trapezesdesigned to facilitate
wheelchair living.

State
Two

AUSTIN. Aug. 14 Itf-T- exas build-
ing took a two million dollar spurt
this week,

Total contracts awarded for the
week were $22,825,248 comDared
with S20.S40.159 last week, the
Texas Contractor said today. Big-
gest job of the week was $1,734,-69-3

awardedto R. P. Farnsworth
and company of Houston for Hous-
ton navigation district wharf fa-

cilities.
Residential building came to

$11,172,607. to 39

and engineering awards to
$3,066,802.

OlojiJu-- -
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length
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Agriculture

Construction
Jumps Million
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any three cooks beans,meat, com--
fruits', cereals meals the

on burner in the Thermowell
Thermowell - an - - another"gas--

"gasoff" -
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Doyla Dunbar
In Accident
Stuttgart;Germany,

Doyle 'Dunbar,i T-5- ", is making
satisfactory-Tecoveryfollowin- g a
mishapnearStuttgart, Germany.

he was being trans
ferred from one hospital to another
when the ambulance, which' was
transporting him, was wrecked.

his legs were broken, he said
in letters to his mother, Mrs. Alta
Dunbar, and he must also have
been cut by panel glass for one
leg required 40 stitches.Doyle also
had to undergoskin graft.

With the aid of American Red
Cross workers, he is writing home
and says both his legs are now in
casts and that he feels fine and

be to a hospital in
this country in a couple of months
Doyle has been in the medical
corps for 28 months, overseasfor
19.

By The Associated Press
Senatorial candidateswill make

their stretch drive for 'votes in the
big cities or other thickly-populat- ed

regions of the state.
Headquartersof both Coke R.

Stevenson-- and Lyndon B.- -

indicatedheavyspeakingand
schedules are in prospect

as the Aug. 28 primary was just
13 vote-getti- days away.

Johnson'sschedule calls for ma-
jor speeches in the larger cities

the next two weeks Steven-
son moves from East Texas to
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If you cook in a Chambers Range, can startyou a complete meal of meat,
bles anddessertfor four to eight at your own convenience. Burn the gas
20 to 30 minutes. Then turn off the gas. Your ChambersRange the cook-in- g

on storedheat (gasoff completely), and doesso in the same of time re-quir-ed

by ordinary methods. But the food need not be when done, as
nothing burn or scorch with the gasoff.

20 Gas

ordinary ... soup,
freshvegetables,. or plete for small family
at once, one small or in the
in the - - exclusive Chambers Oven -

unit off uk

Hurt
Near

Presumably

Both

may removed

Johnson
hand-

shaking

during

vegeta.

possible can

30 Gas

cooks the averagec6mplete

meal of meat, vegetablesand des-

sert for six or eight people in the
Oven that cookswith the gasturn-

ed off.
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SUPERINTENDENTS

T&P Appointments
In Effect Today

Severalappointments,announced
previously, take effect along the
Texas and Pacific Railway com-

pany's system today.
They Include division superin-

tendentsunder thenew three-divisio- n

operationplan beinginstituted
by L. C. Porter, Dallas, vice-preside-

operations: Porter had an-

nounced the promotions on July 30
to be effective August 15.

George French', who has been
serving here as assistant division
superintendentwith jurisdiction
from Big Spring' to El Paso, has

I been advancedto superintendentof

JohnsonAnd StevensonWill

Put Last Efforts In Cities

ti--

Minutes7

DIVISION

Houston Monday. Tuesday he will
be in the heavily peopled Sabine
area and the rest of the week along
the coastand in the Lower Valley.

Johnson flies to Amarillo Mon-

day, speaks in Denton Monday
night. He has night engagements
in Palestine,Paris and Fort Worth
through the week, and the last
week of the campaign he will be
in Houston, Dallas, Nacogdoches.
Beaumont and San Antonio.

Stevensonhasa speakingengage
ment booked for Dallas Aug. 26
andhis headquarterssaid he would
spend most of the week in the pop-
ulated centers.

Both headquarterssaidtheir men
had no particular last - minute
stunts in mind, but planned lots
of hard work. Both headquarters
called on campaignworkers not to
let up for a minute.

Lt. Gen. Walker
To Address 36th

DALLAS, Aug. 14. (fl-- Lt. Gen.
Fred L. Walker, who commanded
the 36th Division when it hit the
beach at Salerno, will be the prin--

cipal speaker when 36th holds its
' annual reunion here Sept. 11-1- 2.

The general's acceptanceof an
invitation to speak at the reunion
was announced today.

The reunion will bring together
veteransof both World War I and
.Vorld War II.

there'sno point inNo, hadall thepeppy
power of a brand-ne-w 1948 Fireball
engine under the bonnet of your
trusty old Buick.

Not when you candish yourself up
a'full portionof thesamethrilling
liveliness-- in amatterof adayorso.

CSM tt.

All you have to do Is come in
seeus. We can put a

1948 Fireball
engineinto any Buick from 1937

models on. It's a completely new
Buick engine - spick-and-sp-an

from headto pan-fu- lly

With all theitemslistedin thepanel.

the new division at Alexandria,La
W. T. Alexander,Jr., Dallas, as

sistant chief' engineer, comes to
Big Springas superintendentof the
division which .stretchesfrom Fort
Worth to El Paso. T. E. Griswold,
Fort Worth, is to be superintendent
of the Fort Worth-Texarka- na di
vision, with the T-- C division
through Denison and Paris, include

ed.
Assisting Alexander herewill be

Jv G. (Jimmie) Tucker, who will
be assignedfrom Big Spring to El
Paso,and D. E. Crouser, who will
be assigned from Big Spring to
Fort Worth. Tucker was here as
T&P transport representative,gen
eral agentand lateras trainmaster
from 1935-3-7 and 1942-4-5 before go--
i.M , A1.l...JrC. Y- l- n""8 w nicauiia, ua. urouser
came to Big Spring first in 1928
and worked in and out of here as
conductor and trainmaster until
1946.

and

D. L. Ringler, master mechanic
at Marshall, Is to come here in that
capacity. R. M. Hicks, Big Spring,
continues as trainmaster, and J
W. McCoy, Fort Worth, is to be
chief dispatcher

Actual operational changes are
not expected to take place until
around Oct. 1, when office space
for the new division headquarters
is due to be ready in the T&P
terminal.

Board ReportsOn

Maritime Disputes
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 l A

White House fact-findi- board re-
ported today that the prospectsof
settling a west coastmaritime dis-
pute "seem slim indeed" but on
the east coast are "very good."

The board made its final report
to PresidentTruman under the al

emergencyprovision of the
Taft-Hartl- act.

It made no recommendations,
but merely describedthe situation.
The dispute over methods of hiring
is still the big barrier to a general
agreement,it said.

The Justice department blocked
an all-coa-st strike of seamenand
dock workers by getting court or-
ders on June 14 at New York,
Cleveland and San Francisco.

car

Don't it
up

mind drive
1948 car '
and it over.

Big Sun., 15, 1948

Former .

Man Succumbs"

In Albuquerque
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Aug. 14

M Nolan P. Walter, president
of the New Mexico State 'n
Albuquerque, died late Thursday.
tie was u.

A physician said he failed to re-
cover an operation performed
several months ago.

Walter here in 1941 from
Santa'Fe, where he was statebank
examiner. he had been
assistant examiner and also
was with banks in Clovis and Las
Vegas, .Nr M. He. was a Navy vet-
eran of World II.

Immediate survivors arc
widow, the former Vriginia Lee

and a daughter. Jo
Ann.. Mrs. Walter Is the daughter
of A. W. fo?mer New
Mexico governor. He also leaves
his .mother, Mrs. L. P. Walter of
Abilene, Tex., and six brothersand
a sister, most of whom live-a- t

Tuneral were here
Saturday.

Glw Boick mnd

Powerwith -- Fresh

merely

equipped

Spring (Texas) Herald, Aug.

Previously

Hockenhull;

.Hockenhull.

As If by magic, you cancel out the,
thousandsof miles ofdriving you've
done. Gross off the leaky piston
rings,worn tiredIgnition
system. Scratch the threat of a
costly engine overhaul. And figure
the extra worth of yoqr car when
you'reready to turn it in.

The Job doesn't take long -f- rom
one to two days. The cost is OK,
too low. It varies a
bit from model to model, but it's
always low enoughto make this
dealaprizebargain.We'll giveyou
the exact figure If you'll drive your

in.

put off.
Make your

to a
-- powered

now. Gome in
talk

Rant

from

came

bank

War
his

Abi-
lene.

services held

Ml M- -V

Insecticides

Cotton Insects

John Davis

701 East

Brand-ne-w Power
in 3matterofhours

m

TtowPfwmx TODAY'S FieebmUZip
CompletelyFactory Engine

crappy

Abilene

MMHIMHI

bearings,

-s- urprisingly

mrvm
TmE-wj&F- 'R

New
Block

New
and

New
Rods

New
PinsandRings

New PushRods
and

New OH Pan
New Oil Pump

and
New

and
New
New Air
New
New Water

Pump
New

Tannls shoes ..-.-. .......... 95c

Mae West life jacket ...... 95c

FeatherPillows.... .'."JUS
Compass,USA '., $Z00

Power Telephone......... $1.50

Calipers ... $f.00

Flood Light Navy , S9J5
Cushions ...;.... 75c
Nylon Parachutes....... $i50
High Speeddrill bits.. ,50c
6-- Midget Wrench Set .. 95c
Universal ocke'ts ..,.,....", 75c
Sun Shades ;..,. $1.95
Pistol belts .. 15c
V in. drive sockets ........ 25c
Navy Knives , S1J50
8 Oz. Ball Peen hammers ... 69c
Used Mess Kits 25c
Shelter Halves $1.95

O to 1 $W5

SMITH'S
Army and Store

809 WEST THIRD

Rid Your Fields Of All
I

D.D.T and Sulphur

Formula3-- 5 -- 40

Second

FEED STORE

LOOK WHAT YOU GET-A-LL

FACTORY-NE- W!

Cylinder

Crankshaft
Bearings

Connecting

Pistons,

Tappets

Screens
Thermostat

Housing
Carburetor

Cleaner
Manifolds

Camshaft

Micrometers

Navy

To

onJnw f94S dtptndehUtty
driving comfort jJbtr ton

PHONE 557

&HkeeeeeeeeM

New Timing
Chain and.
Sprockets

New Cylinder
Head

New Valves and
Springs

New Rocker-Ar-m

Assembly
New Flywheel

Housing
New Flywheel
New Clutch
New Balancer
New Fuel Pump
NewDistributor
New Spark

Plugs
New SparkPlug

Wires

BUICK CARE

JBEarfa
GSlFEWffr

KEEPS BUICKS BEST

McEWEN MOTOR CQMPAWt'
Big Spring Jfiont 848
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ON WAY BACK. Italian art working hard and they are making good progress on the road back de-

spite handicaps. This method of plowing, although definitely not modern, was necessary preliminary
for what Is expectedto be a heavy harvest.

TAKING THE PULSE OF EUROPE

CommonPeopleStayAt Work
In EuropeTo HelpThemselves

XBtTOSf NOTE TUo a ft M--
.Inriac six letttn vbleb r to appear
Sa The Herald this week arc personal
letters written from Enrope by a report-
er, who, for 3S years was editor of
Texas daUy newspaper.Tae writer aad
wo otter reporters trartUd slowly by

MtomoMlc throorhoBt western Enrope,
SaelEdt&r EnjUnd, UUdar wlSs btmdreds
,f At plain people. Be ssw no diplo-
mats, arolded toe rich and sonrht no

.Sdrleo from Joornallsts stationed In eap-S-

cities. So the letters are merely those
at a father to Us son, who himself has

ess who may fltht, and eascnters whs
star fees a future balanclnc between
war aad peace.

TThe Jotters do not of course. Include
n estimate of tfce twtfUy caaartsx

scene en the Bertto front which has
rwn much more ante.The bet arnocr

informed newspapermen now In Berlin
St that there is one chance in four of
war. Less than a month at th same
aswspaper men thought there was only
ene esaneein 10 of war witkte the next

'roar. Bat the editor has not ehanred
the eririnal copy in respect to' estimates
made str th tiosjid month ate by the
writer effeesw letters'.)

SS Nleuw Amsterdam
faae 251948

Dear Son:
THs is written on a boat In mld-ocw-n

coming home. There have
been two months this side of the
ron curtain" from theToe of Italy

to the Hook of Holland with some
peepholesof observation through
Trieste where Tito camps on the
hilk .above, and Zurich, Switzer-
land, which has the only honest
money market where Guilders and
Poinds and .Dollars and . Francs
Beet in fair exchange fof what

u --'

they really buy In goods and serv-
ice. '

The trip was conceived and car-
ried out selfishly. I could not go
forward in my life plans without
answering two questions.

1 What is the likelihood of a
third World War in the lifetime of
a man of sixty? 'Answer yes.V

2 Approximately, when? (The
best guess-n- ot before five, years,
but beforefifteen.)

So having honestly worked at
the two questions, I reach New
York in a few days to go forward
with life work

A Mistaken Man
But since this is an ever-changi-

world and the sun is shining
on a quiet sea, I pasionately de-

sire to call myself a mistakenman.
There was no one among the hun-
dreds talked to who wanted war.
PeoDle were at work everywhere.
Begging was almost non-existe-

There was less hopelessness in
Italy and France less actualmis-
ery and beggery and Idleness and
unemployment than in the days
previous to Mussolini and Petain.

Only Holland and England
seemedIn worse shapethan before
World War n. Perhapsneither will
recover,in our lifetime, the pros
perity based upon colonial riches
through profiteering. Kip

Why We Favor The Re-Elect-
ion

GROVER BLISSARD

., the friends of Grover this means of
spousinghis candidacy, in his race for to the

office of County Precinct 3.( We feel hon-
ored to expressourselvesin his behalf, and set forth his
merits, for the considerationof all concerned.

The voters of Precinct 3 honored Grover two years
ago, by electing .him a County they made
no mistake in so doing. He assumed the dutiesof. this
office with an earnestzeal to serve,and to contribute his '

part in giving Howard County a constructive
and economical This he feels that helias
done. In every issuethat hasconfrontedthe Commission
ers Court, he has actedwith the interest of Howard Coun-
ty at heart He has favored, fought for, and with some
measureof success, a more equitable taxation upon the
natural resourcesof this county, believing, thatthevalua --

tion of such resourceswere entirely too small, and also
that there was unjust against, the small
homeowners, in favor of the large oil companies who have
holdings in this county. Grover stands foran equitable
.tax plan, that will properly adjust the valuation of bur na--'
tural resources,thereby bringing much additional money
into the coffers of the county, with which to instigate a
badly needed building program. Grover favors a new
courthouse,second to none in Texas if the people so de-

sire. He favors more and better roads in Howard County
A well' developed County Library and proper building

to houseit and any other necessary Xhe.
bulk of the money for thesethings to come through

valuation of natural resources,without much of the
burden falling upon the shouldersof the averagetax pay-
ers. Grover stands for, and hasfought for, better wages
for county road workers, to the end that they .might main-
tain a better standard of living In this he has been to
some extent successful. He has favored, and has fought
for with success,vacations for these workers. He favors
operatingthe county road departmentjon the unit system,,
with a competentengineerin charge,to the end that this
departmentmight be more tnoroughly efficient Grover
further favors, and will fight for the county
so that the people in all parts of the county will have
equal in the Court In
short Grover Blissard standsfor, has fought for, and will
continueto fight for, everythingthat he believes to be for
the best Interest of Howard County. We are standing
squarely behind Grover, for we believe In him and th
things for which he stands.

Friends and fellow citizens, there Is another matter
that merits our most seriousconsiderationin
with the candidacyof GroverBlissardand that is his serv-
ice war record. This record shouldwarm the heart,and
Inspire the respect and admiration of every true Ameri-
can. Grover would not dare.mention his suffering and
his sacrificesat this time; hjs pride would not permit; but
we, his grateful friends, are going to have somethingto
say aboutthesethings. We, ,as'loyal .'and patriotic Ameri-
cans; are proud of Grover Blissard, proud to have .him
back homeagain proud to pay him homage,fpr the .suf-
ferings he eadured, tor his great' courage and the .saa -

ling, Queen Victoria, and Disraeli
are gone. Englandnow gropes des-

perately toward a United Statesof
Europe as South Africa grows cool
and India breaksaway and Cana-
da grows up.

When Amsterdam was the rich-
est city in Europe, Holland owned
New York, controlled the gate to
South Africa, namedAustralia and.
New Zealand, and was enjoying a
200-yea- r wth trade in
Japan, and had put a Dutch fist
around 60 million people of in-

credibly rich Java. But the days
of Rembrandtare gone. Hitler has
smashedmany cities. Peoplestand-
ing In ration lines seekbread and
meat

Closely Related
But one must not discount the

genius and the stubbornnessof the
British and the Dutch. They are
probably more closely related in
character of thought and-- history
than any two peoples of what we
hope may become a new United
Statesof Europe, larger in popula-
tion than our own United Statesof
America, potentially a third great
world forcenearerIn thought to us
than to Russia

Time is in the balance of those
who seek world peace.Jtoosevelt,
two yearsbeforehe died, said: "In
twenty-fiv-e years the new Russia

Of

connection

monopoly

T&P Recreation

Club Organized
Officers have beenelectedand a

name chosen for a new recreation
club for Texat & Pacific Railway
companyemployes and their fam
ilies.

The new organization will be
known as the TeePeeclub.

W. N. Cochron has been chosen
as president of the unit for the
first year and other officers are
G. W. Dabney, A.
J. Butler, secretary; A. McCas
land, treasurer; and Airs. Eliza
beth Canning,

Object of the club is to promote
fellowship and recreation among
employes and pensioners of the
T&P Railway company and-- the
T&P Motor Transport company,
and to furnish a place for these
people, together with members of
their families, to assemble,visit or
have

" It is, of
course,non-prof- it and non-politic-

Newest amongthe T&P's system,
the club here carries the blessing
of W. G. Vollmer, presidentof the
T&P, who has taken special in-

terest in such affairs. He en-

couraged employes, and gave as-

sistance from, the company, for
similar ventures at Toyah, Baird
and other points.

All T&P employes interested in
associatingwith the club may con-

tact the officers for information.
Soon plans will be developed for
the first

SISTER-I-N LAW DIES
Mrs. Pearl Gray of' Dallas, sis-

ter in law of Mrs. B. N. Ralph
died at. her home Friday. Mrs.
Ralph left Saturday to attend the
funeral.

has moved 30 per cent toward
us; since 1932 we have moved
equally ahead.I believe Stalin and
I can make world peacework.

But one Is dead and the otherIs
old. Perhaps with time new men
may makeprogressfor peace.Cer-

tainly the plain people of western
Europe end the British Isles un-

animously are praying and working
to that end.

So much for my problems,ques-
tions, and answers.I have written
you from each country what these
plain 'people have said, how tfiey
are living, what they believe, and
how they feel toward peace end
the ever-prese- nt threat of a third
World War. Certainly nothing I
have written should govern you.
But perhaps this group of reports
may stimulate your thought. It
may answersome questions which
now disturb.

Your business as an American is
to provide the best life possible for
.your wife and children. The chal-

lenge aheadfor parentseverywhere
is perhapsgreater than at any time
in history. You are truly an aver-
age American becauseall future
hope lies in time and knowledge
and toleranceof those who are to
live the .next half century. "Peace
on earth, good will toward men"
may come out of the darknessof
the now.

To The Office Of County Commissioner, Precinct 3

Blissard,-tak-e

Commissioner,

Commissioner;

progressive,
administration.

discrimination

improvements
prop-

er

representation Commissioners

vice-preside-

correspondent

entertainments.

entertainment.

rificei he nas made upon the altar of Freedom andDe-

mocracy. Since the founding of our great countryIt has
beenmen of the stampand breed of Grover Blissard, that

, haskept our peoplefree from the hands ofthe oppressor,
and the despot from our shores, and gave us victory in
every war that hasbeenforced upon us.

In our country'scall to arms In 1942 when the enemy
hordes were over-runni- Europe and our own security
was at stake Grover Blissard, hardly out of his teens,
joined the fighting forces of Uncle Sam. In record time
Grover became a crack bomberpilot, going out upon mis-
sion after mission, to brave the fire of the enemy fighter
planes,to wreak destruction upon the enemy. Have wa
not read in our papers,the glowing accounts of the valor-
ous deeds, the great courageand sacrifices of this great
and intrepid American our friend and neighbor Grover
Blissard? How'he, as a crack bomberpilot, flying a B-1-7

Flying Fortress,on his way to bomb an objective, was in-
terceptedby enemy fighter planes, andhis Flying Fortress
raked from stem to stern by machine gun fire: 'How, In
this terrible and ghastly fighf Grover Blissard had one
of his legs ripped from his body, and the otherbadly shat-
tered. How, in his plane,"he lay, critically 'and dangerous-
ly wounded, and bleedingprofusely, this valiant American
gave the order "Onward to the objective," My God
what courage! How, In the valley of deathhe lay, but yet
conscious, in the presenceof an Italian Commander, the
latter standingover him. overcome with awe and admira-
tion, at viewing such suffering and courage ripped the
wings from his own breast, and reverently pinned them
uponthe breastof our fallen hero Grover Blissard. How,
his own commander, in all humility, pride and,admiration,
paid this great American homage, as, he too, stoopedand
pinned his wings upon him. How a grateful Government
did him honor by presentinghim with citation after cita-
tion, paying him just tribute for his contribution to his
country'scause. Now, shall we his countrymen, ever for-
get the gratitude we owe such men as Grover Blissard? Let
us keep refreshing our memories lest we forget

, Friends,we ould write on and on, about.the valorous
deedsof Grover Blissard, while in the serviceof his coun-
try, but this is enough.

We are very proud that an occasion presentsItself that
makes it possible for us to, in some small measure, put
the stamp of approval upon Grover Blissard. In his race
for County Commissioner, he, who gave so much, suffered
and sacrificedso much, is askingfor so little at our hands.
Shall we fail Grover Blissard? He-didn- 't fall his Country

--in the time of her great needs. Can we turn "thumbs
dqwn" on him? Can we, as good Americans, keep faith
with ourselves, and vote againstGrover Blissard? When
such a man as Grover Blissard asks for anything at our
handWbe it great or smallylet's give It to him, Let us
hold him up. Give him a vote of confidence and apprecia-
tion. We can'hold him up or we caatepudiatehim. We
hall not do the latter. Let us, with pride; put Grover fills- -.

sardoverbig on August 28th.

(Political Advertising Paid fpr by Friends of Grover Blissard)
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TRAINS ON NEW SCHEDULES

T&P Streamlined
EaglesHere Today

The Eagles will be here today.
Two schedules,with an eastbound

arrival at 9:30 a. m. and a west-
bound at 3:30- - p., m., hot only will
give Big Spring mid-da- y train serv-
ice but will mark the beginningof
fast streamlinedpassengerservice
along the Texas and Pacific.

Pulled by sleek and powerful
Deisel electric locomotives, the
streamliners will operate on sche-
dules that calls for only 28 hours
and 45. minutes from St. Louis" to
El Paso. That's faster by about
eight or nine hoursthan the Sun-

shine Special, a crack T&P train.
Not only will the Texas Eagles

move faster on the road, but they
will trim stopsat key points such
as Big Spring from. 20 minutes to
15 minutes.

New coaches, designed tor pas-
senger comfort; new Pullmans
with the latest In drawing rooms,
compartments; and an ultra-moder- n

diner and lounge are com-
ponents of the fast trains. Some
will have to use conventional' bag-
gage cars for a time, but even
these cars will be replaced with
streamlined ones soon.

The train which will arrive here
at 9:30 a. m. formerly rolled Into
the Big Spring yards at 7:15 a. m.
from the west The 3:30 p. m.
arrival from the easthas been get-

ting into Big Spring at 10:30 p. m.,
which gives an idea how much the

v.- -

ip'
Lt.

Lr. Dallas
2f
C"i Ar. St Lbak

time table has been speeded.The
other schedulesare virtually un
changedthe morning westbound
arriving five minutes earlier at
5:55 a. m. and the evening east--
bound the same at 10 p. m.

Aboard the Eagle arriving this

ServicesHeld For
fafantAt Rotan

Funeral services were held
Thursdayat Rotan for Audrey Ann
Reeves, infant daughterof Mr. and
Mrs.' T. D. Reeves.

Among survivors, other than the
parents, were the paternal grand
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Reeves
of Big Spring. The child was born
on Aug. 10.

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock Auction

L. Z. Beck A. L. Wasson
Box 903 Phone 1203

Texas
aHHBVHBBB9BeaBVBSOEBBS
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Lt. El Paso (MX)
Lt. Odessa

Midland
Lv. Big

OWNERS:
and

Spring,

Lv.j Fort Worth
A

12:30 AM
8:07 AM
8:38 AM
9:45AM

11:59 AM
.5:15

AM
8:15 AM

afternoon win be M,ayor O. W.
Dabney,-;wh-o :1s ticket agent for
the T&P He went to Fort Worth

night -- te catch ft
a plaa

years what
TV

RADIATORS
repairing and rebuilding on any type-radiato- r,

large or smalL
Best radiatorsof all makeswith the lowest

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
901 Third

Extra Service

At No Extra

Cost

tfee-tral- ri

was

Expert

quality price,

Phone

summercheck-u-p puts your car in better'shapefor summer

driving. We check your car thoroughly speedily,efficiently

... we pick-u- p deliver. All little extras that so much.

Medlock Co
YOUR KAISER FRAZER DEALER

600 East Third Phone ISM'
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THE lJWwMj KAAAAnJU a new train with

new, fast schtdults .Q. . the ONLY train providing

EAULY MOIINIII arrival St. Louis

t -r

The TEXAS EAGLE brings you all that's new,

comfortable and beautiful modern travel by

train. Roomy, restful chair cars with reclining

seats full-vie- w windows all-roo- m sleepers

with completeprivacy beautiful diners with

that new look luxury lounge cars.'All these

travel pleasuresare yours when you ride the

TEXAS EAGLE.

THI TEXAS OPERATES THIS CONVENIENT SCHEDULE
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MANPOWER REQUIREMENTS

Million Soldiers,.

Workers Needed
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14. R--Tlie

government needs a million new
toidiert and military supply work-
ers by June 1949.

r
'

That's the-estim- made today
by RobertC. Goodwin, the nation's
top employmentspecialist,in a sur-
vey of draft and military supply
manpowerrequirementsdue to the
expandingdefense" program.

The increase.Goodwin said, win
represent additions to the armed
forces, civilian employees of the
armed forcesand workers in ci-

vilian plants for producingmilitary
equipment.

The impact falls on an already
tight labor market. .Spot short-
ages already,exist in many local-
ities, particularly for skilled, tech-
nical and clerical workers.

Employmentalready is at an all-ti-

high, with 61,600,000 working
at .Jobs.

JGoodwin, director of the TJ. S.
Employment Service, said in his
report however, that he felt the
newdraft andmiliary supply man-
power needs can be met without
disrupting the civilian manufactur-
ing and farm economy.

Probably around 62 million per-to-as

win te employed by next sum-
mer, he said.

This is the way Goodwin "feels
the military manpowerneeds can
be licked without draining civilian
production:

"Some will becomeavailable as
a .result of population growth and

' normal increasesin the civil labor
'forces. 'Otherswill have to be

from outside the labor
iorce.

"While bo 'overall shortagesof
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workers are anticipated, labor
shortageswill continue in certain
sections of the country, end new
ones may develop in others.

"The manpowerproblem is one
of recruitment andplacement on
a large scale.This includes move
ment of hundredsof thousandsof
workers to expanding industrial
centers, safeguardingof skills Avi

tal to further expansion, training
of workers to specific neededskills,
stabilization of-- turnover, end ab-

senteeismat low rates, and pro
vision of adequatehousing, feed'
jog and community facilities.
Expiring enlistments in the

armed forces will add to the labor
supply, too, as younger men are
drafted, Goodwin said.

But all this switching in jobs
means a bigger task for the em-

ployment service and the state of-

fices over the nation. Goodwin said
they have made 20,245,000 job
placementsin three years since
Sept 1, 1945. In the sevenmonths
of 1948 they have made 4,161.000
job placements.

Navy To Ctntcr
Air Training At
Corpus Christi

CORPUS CHBISTi: Aue. 14 WU- -
The navy has announced that after
Nov. 1 advancednaval air training
would be centeredat Corpus Chris-t- i

instead of Jacksonville, Fla.
Rep. Lyndon Johnson (D-Te- a

candidatefor the Democratic sen-

atorial .nomination in Tenas, said
transfer of all units at Jackson-
ville to Corpus Christ! would be-

gin Nov. 1.
His campaignheadquarterssaid

Johnson'sWashington office had in-

formed him the transfer was ap
proved yesterday.

Tf w estimated herethat about
3,000 personnelwould move in to
join some ,ooo aireaoy ai me
Corpus Christi station.

pPn John E. Lvle (D-Te- x) said
the Navy would by Nov. 1 prob
ably reactivate Cabanlss ueia nere,

r It inml auxiliary air sta--

tions closed since the war. He said
Chase field, near Beevme. proo-abl- y

would be reactivated by next
summer.

Rtds Threatening
In China Again

SHANGHAI. Aug. 14. (Disp-
atchesfrom Sian. capital of Shen-s-i

province, said today Communist
forces were driving southward
from there and had crossed the
in nitmr tn thrpatenNational lines.

The dispatch said the Reds ap--,

parently alined at breaching the
main i"!hinfsf defense lines and
driving through a narrow corridor
between Sian ancf eastern Kansu
province into rich SiechUan prov

ince.

Time Writer Asked
To Leave Egypt

CAIRO. Aug. 14. UB The news-weekl- y

Akhbar El Yom said today
that the Egyptian governmenthas
asked Don Burke, correspondent
for Time magazine, to leave the
country. It gaveno further details.

BAKED SUGAR CURED HAM
With Raisin Sauce

BAKED YOUNG HEN
With Celery Dressing

and Gravy

BROILED SPRINGCHICKEN
Toast

SPECIAL CUT CHEF'S STEAK,
With Borclaice Sauce

FRESH COLD CREAM PIES
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SCHOOt MAN John F. Owens
Big Spring, has been elected
principal of Menard high school
for the ensuing school year. He Is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. F. K.

Owens and is a graduate of
Hardin Simmons University,

where he instructed in mathe-

matics last year and where he
will receive his masters degree
in January, 1949. Prior to service
in the army, Owens spent three
years in Texas A. & M. College.

Group Calls For

Of

Pres. Peron
BUENOS .AIRES. Aug. 14 WU

Argentina'sradical party called to-

day for the Impeachmentof Presi-
dent Juan D. Peron and demand-
ed a congressional investigationof
what it described as the enrich-
ment of government employes.

Approximately 300 personsgath-
ered near the Houses of Congress
following the protestsby the radi-
cal party, which is conservative,in
tendency.

A near panic developed when
two small bombs exploded. Police
dispersed the crowd and arrested
eight persons on suspicion they
were connected with the explosions
No injuries were reported.

The radicals' protests came as.
the Chamberof jDeputies approved
government-sponsore-d legislation to
call a national convention to re-

write the constitution. The vote was
96 to 33.

The measure now goes to the
Senate, where its approval is as-

sured since that chamber's mem-
bership solidly supports Peron.

Principal constitutional changes
which have been proposed would
permit the president to succeed
himself after a six-ye-ar term and
enable the 'governmentto "control
the use and disposition of private
property."

Drop Foreseen
In Shrimp Price

NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 14. W

Wholesale shrimp prices are ex-

pected to drop here vithin a month,
says S. C. Denham of the U. S.
Fish and Wildlife Service.

He said yesterday the decline
will result from unusually low pri-
ces in New York.
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TrumanTo,Release
ReviewOf Budget

WASHINGTON. Aug. 14. sident

Truman loaded his ele-

phant gun today for a double-ba-r

reled blast at Republicans for
tramnitns his budgetary and anti--
inflation plans.

He is due to fire the first shot
Sunday night when he releaseshis
mid-ve- ar budsetreview. Some high
governmentofficials have, predict
ed a treasury deucit of as mucn
as $2 billion for the year ending
next June 30.

The GOP income tax reduction
law which Mr. Truman says tied
a rocket & prices was expect-
ed to get most of the blame for
the budget alterations since Jan-
uary, when the Presidentforecast
a surplus of $4.8 billion.

The second blast was scheduled
for Monday. Then, the White House
reported, Mr. Truman .will act on
the new anti-Inflati- bill turned
out in the lastdays of the special
session of Congress.

The Federal ReserveBoard was
reported all set to clamp down the
new consumercredit rules provid-
ed in the GOP bill possibly Tues-
day or Wednesday. They would be--

mr,

come effective. 30 days later.
.basy paymentplans will become

less easy or around Septem-
ber 16. Tentativearrangementscall
for one-thir- d down payment on
autos, radios and washing ma-
chines and 20 per centdown pay
menton furniture andrugs..

The time in which complete,pay-
ment mustbe made will be held

15 months, officials predicted.
Some merchantshave offered two
or' three year installment plans
since the wartime credit control ex-
pired last November.

Talks In Moscow
To Be Continued

LONDON, Aug. 14. WV-T- alks be-
tween Soviet officials and envoys of
the three Western powers will con-
tinue in Moscow, the foreign office
announced todav. It did nnt rit.
close whatheadwayhasbeen made
toward resolving the Berlin crisis.

"There will be further meet-
ing," spokesman told news con-
ference.

He did not say when it will be
held.

YF MATERIALS ARE AVAILABLE, Ih. Humblt Companyplant fhb yiar
ts spind about $70,000,000 drill oil wells Itt part in Iht o8
Industry' tffort supply you with mora oil. Soma of thin wtlls will

oxploroterywells in unprovedareas,otherswill" be drilled develop
and define the limits of discoveredfields. The averagecost of drilling
an oll'wtll was $22,000 1937; In 1947, tbt overage cost was
$86,000, nearlyfour limei much at'lhe 1937 figure.
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THE INDUSTRY EXPANDING ITS REFINING CAPACITY meet
your demand for finished petroleum products, and Increasethe
output of existing facilities."in 1947, Humble refineries Increased
their output by 12. This picture shows the control panel one
ef Baytown refinery's two catalytic cracking units) theseunitsenable
the refinery to gel more finished products from eachbarrel ef
rude elk
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TYPICAL OF TW MORE EFFICIENT METHODS by which the eH
Industry distributing products you the productspipe lines
which hovebeen recentlycompleted now underconstruction.
Products from the pipe lines distributedby large transport trucks.
This transport truck has delivered Esse Extra gasoline In Houston
from the Humble Company'sproductspipe line terminal en U.

Highway 7B north ef the city.
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Britain, France

Get Major Part

Of U.S. Funds
PARIS, France,Aug. 14 (A Brit-

ain got the biggest portion of
American aidduring the first four
months of operation of the Euro-

peanrecoveryprogram,but France
was close behind.

Since April 3, when the program
began, Britain has received $24$-600,0- 00

worth of aid. France' got
$240,600,000 worth and IU1. was
third withll7,200,000.

An Americanspokesmansaidthis
is the first ,disclosure
approved for specific countries.
The total of $812,500,000 had been
announced previously.

More than one-fif- th of Britain's
supplies, or $56,5(0,000 worth, were
wheat. Another $14,800,000 worth
went for wheat flour.

Other leading products Britain
drew ere $44,000,000 worth of .pe-
troleum products,$32,500,000 worth
of non-ferro- us metals and $22,700,-0-0

worth of lumber.
Francedrew $34,400,000worth of

wheat, $12,100,00 worth of wheat
flour and a $100,0,00 mixed allot-
ment of coal, cotton and
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MAKE FENCE MUCH FASTER
with this

POSTHOLE DIGGER

Pm s mj
Uttfarsetthc

muTHnji

Maker holes fer
BHildiag feaada

LaroesaHighway

' t

oil acts

rJL

Digging post bolesfey kaaik feaci
work. The Darmserpost hole iiggtr
attachesquickly to the Fori Triets
andcan dig up to 600 postholes day.
Lifts and lowers by Hydraulic Tevek
Control. Pays for itself in. tixu tmi
labor saved...

fencemade
quickly, between
rush seasonsor in
sparetime. Ask for
a demonstration. all 11,11

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.

You areasking
theoil industry

for moreoil
ever heftore...

Mr. and Mrs. AverageAmerican and family are using

twice as much oil this year as theyused in 1934.This increased

need for oil hasnot causedthepinch in the oil countrythat it has

up North, for we are close to the sourceof supply of natural

gas for heatingour homes and gasoline for our cars.But in the

North and East, the increaseddemandcaused some homes to
be chilly lastwinter, andsometimesa,servicestation hadto send

a customerto anotherstation in the next block.

But the fac. is, the oil industry is delivering more oil

thaneverbeforv in history. And every personin theindustry

from the scientist who leads the searchfor oil jto the tank-wag-on

driver who delivers finished products is.doing his jsart
in this efficient effort to supply you.

Phone93

That's why so much oil is now available. And the oil $
Industry is exerting itself to theutmostto makemore oil avail-- Jf
able to you. You canhelp this effort by making your personal j

demandsfor petroleum products reasonable,by cooperating-- . 41 '

with programsdesigned to conserveoil products for the uses yf

to which they are best adapted)by'the exercise of patience,ai f- -

the industry to meet the need.
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RedRodenTo Bid ForSecond
StraightGolf Crbwn Here

ChampTo Play "

In H-- B Matches
' Bffl tBed) Roden, the, popular
fearrqt top who ' practically - grew
np on the local golf links but who

bow residesIn Odessa,will be back
to defendthe championshiphe won

la the Big Spring Invitational Golf
tournamentLabor Day, 1947.

. Roden, who still maintains his
--membership in the local country!
club, 'will play for the Big Spring.
teemIn the Hall St sennetttropny
matchesSeptS. Qualifying for the
19th annual tournament will get
underwaySeptS while match play
is scheduledfor Sept 4, 5 and 6.

The' red-head- ls due to have ma-
jor competition from Billy Max-
well, the Abilene phenom,who lost
out to Roden in the semifinals last
year.

Qualifying rounds for the places
on the local cup team are already
underway. All local linksmen try-
ing for a spot on the contingent
mustplay 72 holes. The sevenlow
menwUl be included on the team.
Capt Bob Satterwhite, of course
is not required to shoot for the
record.

Among those due to make a ma-

jor bid for the team are Obie
Bristow, W. E. Ramsey,Sam Mc-Com-

Bill "Crook, Bobby Max-

well, Jimmy Moon, Bob Hodges,
' Joe Black, J. R. Farmer, James

Edwards, Earl Reynolds, Champ
Rainwater, JakeMorgan and Sam
Hefner.

Local mashie wielders can start
qualifying for the tournament as
early asSunday. Aug. 29. However,
only thosewho fire on the regular
qualifying day, Sept. 3, will be
eligible for the medal.

A barbecueand Calcutta pool will
be conducted on Sept 3.

The championshipflight will con-

sist of 22 players this year. Pro
Shirley Robbins said he was ex-

pecting a record field to turn out
this year. Nearly 200 entered last
year.

The Municipal course will be
used for part of the matches.

DiMaggio Homers
As Yanks Win
NEW YORK, Aug. 14. (fl-- The

revamped New York Yankee
scoredeight runs in the second inn-

ing today and went on to crush
the PhiladelphiaAthletics, 14-- 3. Joe
DiMaggio and Yogi Berra paced
the Yankee, onslaught, with three
and four hits, 'respectively. One of
DiMaggio's hits was his 25th hom-
er of the season.
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STUDY IN CONCENTRATION Mrs. mny union aevui
down putt on ninth greenof the Big Spring country club, scene of 19th annual Big Spring In-

vitational Golf tournament, which will be conducted Sept 3--6. Looking another local links-woma- n,

Jane Beale. The new wing of the club house can be seen the background.
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Tigers Invade

Angelo Today
Tacho Martinez and his Big

Spring Latin-Americ- Tigers
deport for San Angelo today,

seekingtheir third row aver

that city's Greyhounds.

The Bengals have lost three
decisions this year. Pecos "beat

locals, did Grandfalls and
Abilene. Big Spring avenged the
losses Pecos and Grandfalls
but has not had another chance
to play Abilene.

Since the Bengals played An-

gelo, the Hounds havebeen
strengthenedconsiderably. They
added John Blanco, pitcher,
and Infielder Florencio Quesada,
both of them former Longhorn
league players.

Isa Mendez, who owns a 7-- 2

von-lo- st record, will probably go
to the pitching rubber for Big
Spring this afternoon.

Official capacity of the newly-enlarg-ed

Orange Bowl stadium
60,132 seats.

jGet Your FREE RogersHornsby

Booklets:On How To Play

Baseball NOW!

Dibre'7s Sporting Goods
"PI; TMore live Longer"

304 Gregg Phone2240
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Mexican Riders RegisterTriumph

In Final Event Of '48 Olympics

OLYMPIC STADIUM. WEMB-

LEY, England. Aug. 14. A Su-

perb trio of Mexican Army horse-

men won the final team competi-

tion of the Olympic Gamestoday
the Prix De Nations before a

capacity crowd of 84,000.

Lt. Col. H. Marlles Cortes, on
Arete, the last rider to compete in
the famous contest, took the indi-

vidual championship with only 6

faults to make the Mexican tri-

umph complete.
The arduous test of horseman-

ship brought the 1948 Olympic
Games to a close.

Only three teams of three men
each finished the Prix De Nations,
a course laid out on the green
field and comprising 16 hazardous
iumps. Spam, with 56 faults, fin-

ished second to Mexico and Brit- -

was third with 67. Mexico naa
til,. teams. only

tVip .on w

drew 44 entries. It reacheda dra-mati- r.

rllinfM with the appearance
under the Olympic torch of Colo-

nel Cortes, seated proudly on his
bay horse. ,

The gatesclosed in solemn glo-

ry with the United States clearly
establishedas athletic champion of
most of the world.

might have taken in the rest

Germanywere
it was, America won 38 first

place individual or medals
against 17 for second-plac-e Swed-
en.

championship winners
Hungary, 10; France. 9; It-

aly, 8; Turkey 6; Czechoslovakia,
6; Holland, 5; Finland. 4: Den-
mark, 4; Britain, 3; 3;'

Now is vthe time you to into our
and select your new fall from our

"brand-ne-w, exclusive collection. Tweeds,

worsteds,gabardinesand many ... in
new fall shades. . . favorite styles.Double

and single breastedmodels. Sizes to 50.

$45,00- $55.00

StwefcrlileniWi
THIRD A"-M- AtA.BN

South Africa, 2; Australia, 2; Bel-

gium. Egypt 2, and Peru, Jamai-
ca, Austria, Norway and India, one
each.

Nearly 6.000 athletesfrom 58 na-

tions drew more than 1,500,000
spectators.

Closing hours Drought brilliant
but an entirely expectedvictory in
basketball for the United States.
The Americans rolled over France
65 to

Boxing ended on a sad note for
the U. S. America, holding six of
eight professional champion-
ships and considered the very cen-

ter of the spot, made one of its
poorest Olympic showing by failing
to a single title.

Olympic boxing has been char-
acterizedby a seriesof arguments.
Ousting of blocs of officials,

nuuiiqu
It has been the sport

test of horsemansnip program &uujeci wu

It

team

Argentina,

for

uous public dissension.
Jimmy Lee of Cleveland, vice

presidentof the International Box-

ing Federation,said "I'm going to
recommendthere a change in
rules eliminate decisions

disputes that occurred in the
1948 games. If isn't done. I

recommendit is not worth the
money to send another S. Olym- -

of the globe, but Russia did not Pic boxing team to Helsinki where

choose to compete and Japan and1our boys might given another
not invited

As

Other
were

come

store suit

more

all

32

21.

world

win

large

bad
and

this
will

raw deal.'
Lee said four of the defeats of

eight S. boxers were split de
cisions and In three casesAmeri
cans lost after flooring their oppo
nents.

HCJC Jayhawks

Host Coahoma
Co'ahoma's downtrodden Bulld-

ogs, powers in Trl-Coun-ty baseball
league play the first half, but the
doormats in the last half compe--

Ution. move into Big Spring this
afternoon to tangle with Howara
County Junior college In a
o'clock on the Bombardier
school diamond.

Only by winning today's andnext
Sunday'sgamescould the Canines
pull out the league cellar.

Burl Cramer Is apt to twirl for
Coahoma while Don Clark may
fling for HCJC.

ForsanOilers

Face Wolfpack
Forsan's Oilers, who have al-

ready clinched the last half Trl-Coun-ty

baseballleague title, moves
into Colorado City today for its
next-to-la-st test in regular play.

wes Roderson s troops taice on
the Colorado City Wolves, whb last

hurdled the Coahoma Bull
dogs. Gametime today Is 3 o'clock.

Red Amason will probably
for Forsan while Noble Walker or
Red Sweat will on the rubber
for the home club.

Sluggers Host

Flock At 3:30
Snyder's Black Eagles descend

upon Big Spring and Steerpark at
3:30 o'clock today to baseball
with LeRoy Modkins and his Col-

ored Sluggers.
The Big Springerswill out, to

improve upon their record, which
shows five victories in eight starts,
and will depend upon Woody Wood-ro- w

to pitch out front.
Modkins says a special section
the ball orchard will reserved

for the white who pa
tronized the Sluggers'gamewelkin
the past.

Snyder has one of the saltiest
teams in its portion the state.

Sports Qufslilg

Broncs Friday

Night, 16--9

The Big Spring baseball Broncs,

long 'recognized as the with

the top pitching staff In the Long--

horn league, to slug it out
with the SweetwaterSports before
some 1,400 fans here Friday night
and wound up on the short end
a 16-- 9 score

Manager Pat Stasey dispatched
Julio Ramos and'Gerry Rodriquez
to the pitching rubber and, al
though the Steeds supportedthem
with 14 assortedblows, they could
not hold up their end of the bar
gain,

week

twirl

work

play

them

fans, have

team

tried

The guests collected a total of 17

base knocks off the pair, banking
sevenruns in a big fourth inning.

Kenny Peacock knocked out a
long home run in the fifth for
Sweetwater,his 29th of the year,
and went on to collect four runs-batted-i-n.

Hal Jackson was even
more impressivewith the war club.
He had a triple, two doubles and
a one baser.

Coy Taylor, who went all the
way on the hill for Sweetwater,
wrappedup his 10th decision of the
year without half trying. He has
lost 11.

Ramos was the loser, the second
such experiencefor him this sea-

son. Practically every one in the
Big Spring lineup hit but they did
not hit enough. Bert Baez, Pat
Stasey,Justo Azpiazu, Ace Mendez
and Tony Traspuestoall had two
bingles each.

DIAMOND CHAFF - The ap-

pearancewas the final of the reg-
ular season and perhaps for the
year for the Sports in the local
park...In ten games here, they
won but twice ..The locals now

Ihold an 11-- 6 edge in games won
over Sweetwatergang . .Stas-
ey threw a perfect strike to Or-

lando Echeverria at home plate to
catch Howie Reynolds in the first
frame...A ball fouled off by Ken

l 2 Si
screen directly '. 4

rjann'. I

Ramos 7 2 2 3 .235

much of his time berating Umpire
K. L. Richards for his

decisions. . .The 1,400-od- d per
sons present the Hosses' home
attendancefor the season over the
50,000 mark, a new high here

nifty "

dropped
behind third base..Baez's sec-
ond hit bounced off Taylor's glove
. . W. Bruce tried a string
catch of Stasey's fly ball in the
second missed Echeverria

..'P. .281
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be
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Richie Mid

sixth Ace Mendez in great
catches for the Steeds.
SWEETWATER AB
Reynold! 5 2 3
Dunlap 6 12 0
Steger 12 0

Peacock 5 3 3 0
Jackson 2 0

5 0 14 0
Peacock, 5 2 2 0

Lee 12Taylor p 2 0 2

DIG SPRING
Baez
Vaqu'ei!
Fernandez

2 2 2 3
0 10

4 2 12 0... 12 5
Azpiazu 7 0

5 0
Traspuesto 5 0
Ecneverrla 8
Ramos p 0

Rodriquez p 0 4 0 0
o 0 0 0

Totals 7
for 9th.

Sweetwater 00116
Bit Spring 231 9

Errors. peacock Bruce
Vasquez, Azpiazu. Traspuesto.

Rodriquez runs batted Reynolds
Dunlap Stefter, Peacock Jackson

Bruce. Peacock. Fernandez. Stasey
Azpiazu, Traspuesto, Ramos:

two Peacock Jackson
Peacock. Stasey. Mendez, Ra-

mos: three hit, Jackson: home
Peacock; stolen bases.

Steger, Bruce, Traspuesto double
plays, JJaez U; left bases. Sweet-
water bases balls,

Taylor Ramos Rodriquez
strikeouts, Taylor Ramos Rodri-
quez pitch, Ramos; hits
and off Ramos 8 and 9

losing pitcher, Ramos: umpires.
and Richards; time,

Legionnaires.Home
After ParisTrip

Two sponsors and nine members
of the Big Spring American Legion
Junior baseball returned Fri-
day from Paris, Tex., where they
had taken part in the day of
activities at the stateLegion Junior
baseball tournament

Players who made trip were
Jones, Ernest Potter, Jer

ry Sanders, Edward Boatman,
James Boatman, Aubrey Armi- -

stead, Branson, Harold Ros-so- n

and Howard Washburn.
E. Felts, Jr., and Al Dillon

had charge of the group.

SERVICE

WILLIAMS SECOND

Caloia Assumes
Batting
For the fourth time in five weeks, the Longhorn baseballleague

has change in the race for the Individual batting leadership.
In games through Tuesday, August 10, George Caloia of Del Rio

advanced to the top spot from third place with an averageof 378.
Stu Williams, the formerleader,slumpedvto 377 and second place.

Pat Stasey of Big Spring, former leader, was off to 369 while
Jim Prince of Midland, who led month ago,droppedto fourth place
with 366 mark.

Caloia led in total hits with 162. Kenny Peacock ofSweetwaterset
the pace in baseswith 259, runs battedin with 127 and home runs
with

Prince had banged.out 33 doubles while Harvel Jakesof Midland
had 15 triples. Jake McClain of San Angelo led in runs scored with
110 and tied with Ace Mendez of Big Spring in stolen bases with
34.

Jimmy Perezof Big Spring continued the leading pitcher with
13 wins and loss. .

TEAM BATTING
AB TB 2B 3B HR BB RBI SO PCT.

Big Spring . 752 1096 1535 196 45 51 145 428 617 593 .279

Odessa 3853 713 1064 1570 182 75 58 88 514 612 565

Sweetwater .3882 717 1067 1566 183 35 82 57 543 625 571 375
Ballinger ...3582 631 967 1344 161 42 44 155 462 528 509 370
Midland ....3786 681

San Angelo .3848 554

Del Rio 3671 468
Vernon 3763 540

PO.

990 48 96 536 592 710
997 164 '31 25 105 418 466 557
938 102 37 20 83 391 383
938 78 412 437 547

TEAM FIELDING
DP PO DP

Ver 218 86 109 2840 1069 259 69
Bal 109 2722 109o 215 99 Sw Ill 2872 287 79

SA 1112926 1165 244 79.944 Mid 110 27811161284 79.933
Od 110 2856 1142-25- 940 ....109 2748 1072 335 .919

Triple Plays

IndMdual BiUlnj:
FLAYER AB BBI Pet.
Caloia. DR ... 429 77 162 45 .378
Williams Bal 393 .377
Stasey 2S7 73

Mid 369 98 135 100 .366
McCaskey Ver 88 143 JS9
Harshancy DR 238 38 82 .345
Atwood Bal 165 .339
Gajin Sw 20 .336
Dunlan J34
Fernandez 473 157 .332
Chapetta .331
Cowser Ver 346 114 .330
Schertlng Ver .323
Brinkopf 391 .325
Kennedy Od 243 50 .321

Peacock 437 90 .318
Murphy 55 .318

HlZElns DR 56 126 57 .314
Cowser Bal 207 48 .314
Cluley 479 149 311
Wells 295 55 45 .309
Mellllo Mid 401 74 .307
Rhetneans 379 99 63 .303

396 118 83 .298

ny Peacock in the first bounced .,;:;;;;; m
against the and in- - Fardue 70 no 57
tn Bill hnnrfc tho flrcf FauceU Od 380 53 108 51

294
234

base coach box Ramos spent,

sent

Traspuesto BS 341 .284
40 .283

316 .282
Pressley Mid 157 44 23 .280

.2711

Smlthhart 401 .277
Neuendorf! Bal . 107 77 .277

DR 251 .275

Ramos bangedjput double "Q S? ;,S
in the when he one e. Peacock 358 65 96 46 .368

shoe

and it

oieuaez .....
409 109
216
140 34
400 57 105 51

Sw 359
290 76

6

1 ... ri nr ihn , ..j nj: 1 il 1: 1 Perez 18 4num m. auu uneu out . 458 78 118 60

Ion

to

f

be

be

tne

Lee at ston in the Perry 364 70

. . turned

R H O A
2b 4 1

c 5
cf 4

K. 3b 2
lb 6 4 5

Bruce lb ,
E. rf 3

s 5 2 1

4 0

Totali

2b
is

If .

Staseyrf

45 17 27 4
n r n o

4

5 1

4 1

lb 5 0 2
Mendez cf 1 2 3

3b 1 2 1

c 5 1 1 1

2 1 1 0
O. 2

l

... 42 8 27
out in

720
200 001

Dunlap. K. 2.
Baez. G.

2: in.
K. 4.

3, E.
3.

base hits, K. 2.
3. E. Lee.

base run
K.

Baez. 2;

12. Big Spring 9:
off 3, 5. 5;

by 5, 6,
1; wild

runs, 3 3

Innings:
Rlchert 2:48.

team

first

the
Howard

Belvin

J

a

a
a

a

total
28.

was

as
one

R H SB
.3921

377

G A

1411 17? 51 361
1298 359
1174 353
1247 175 31 24 349

E Pet G E Pet
Ill 2867 1255 .950 BS .938

546 1136 533

81 DR 45

R H

90 148 63
BS 106 73 J69

Prince
398 86

53
56 34

137 24 46
Sw 431 79 144 74

BS 93
SA 233 38

55 55
222 35 73 23

Od 92 127 84
36 78

K Sw 139 127

J. Bal 294 93
401

42 65
SA 61 5L

Od 91

Od 115

R. Martin Od 84

Sw
m

oa
in Ct.s.r Bar lilt JM 13 77 ill

bs

A

vasquei bs Jua eo aa j .ua.... 57 97 54
Echeverria BS 244 39 89
Moody Od 60 83 75

McClain SA 437 no 1Z2 77
SA .... 60 111 45

... 387 63
Niemann .... 36 69

a ""' 2S
third sw ....

Revnolds

do vj do 401
Wadsworth Bal SO 69 .267
Oammage Bal 24 57 22 .284
CrandaU Bal 37 J
E. Murphy SA .263
Jackson 94 60 .262
Huntley Ver .262
Helba BS 4 11 .262

r.. .... BS 69 14
niuai ui loiBo.Ch BS .258

U.

3

short 94 45 .258

2

16
a

14
Rodriquez

003

2,

Mendez,

2.

on
on

Taylor,
In

43

78
77 51

63

23

17

ui uj

12

61
43 40

42

Fldler DR 428 64 110 44 .257
Azpiazu BS 377 79' 97 51 .257
Wlebel Sw 355 62 91 55 257
Wynns Bal 371 87 95 55 .256
Lee Sw 222 34 56 22 .256
Spechl Mid 391 50 99 53 .253
Nlpp Mid 452 66 113 88 J50
Proulx Od 409 69 102 53 .249
Path Bal 223 43 65 37 .247
Baez BS 103 17 25 IS .243
Cowley SA 392 66 95 25 .242
Bolen Od 256 47 62 29 .242
Rlgby Ver 428 59 103 47 .241
Gonzalez . Ver .... 388 50 91 45 .235
Ehllnger Ver 403 60 83 27 2U

Pitching Records:
PLAYER W L Pet. BB SO
Roca BS . . 1 0 1000 3 13
Knoblaugh Od 1 0 1.000 1 5
E. Perez BS .... 13 1 .929 47 109
F. Rodriquez BS .. . 8 1 .889 84 135
Coleman Od 8 1 .889 29 73
Horton Sw 7 1 .875 10 68
Grimes Od 3 1 .750 9 27
Fahr Ver 17 6 .739 38 148
McCarthy Bal 10 4 .714 32 92
Gage Bal 9 4 .692 38 71

Facclo Od 13 6 .684 88 93
Crlssman Mid 13 C .684 88 115
Gann Sw 15 7 .682 25 180
F. Perez BS 15 7 682 76 140
Leedy SA 6 3 '.667 12 28
Jacome Ver IT 9 .654 43 85
VanHoozer Mid 9 S .643 38 36
Watltng Ba) 5 3 .625 18 30
Arthur Od 1! 7 .811 84 119
Clay Mid 10 T .588 73 51
BardweU Bal 9 7 .563 73 68
Pitts Od 9 7 .563 54 81

Blair Mid ... 11 9 .550 88 104

G. Rodriquez BS 8 7 .533 94 73

Outnrle SA 9 9 .333 lOi 72

Cox SA 10 10 .500 79 87

Armendarlz Od 8 8 500 81 76
Baker SA 7 7 .500 67 114
Baez BS i i .500 33 50
Ramos BS ... , 1 1 .500 11 24
Taylor Sw 9 11 .450 48 141

Shaw Ver 6 8 .429 69 58
Helba BS 6 8 .429 35 64
Nelson Mid J 3 .400 7 33
S. DR 4 t JOS 51 94

Texas Babe Heads
Ferns' Open Field

NORTHFIELD, N. J., Aug.

541

Luna

14.

til The Women's National Golf
Open settled down today into a
tournament for second piece as
Mrs. Mildred (Babe) Zaharias,for-

mer Texan, now of Ferndale, N.
Y., set a .blistering pace for the
43 competitors.

Mrs. Zaharias went six strokes
ahead of the field at the end of
the first 36 holes and then added
a one-und- er women's par 38 for the
next nine. Her 45 hole total was
185.

Lead

Knott Clashes

With Ackerly
KNOTT. Aug. 14 Ackerly's tal-

ented Eagles advanceon Knott to-

day for a second try at the Billies
in a Trj-Coun-ty baseball league
game. Starting time is 3 o'clock.

In their first collision five weeks
ago, the War Birds mauled the
Billies but the Knott 'earn was not
at full strength.They will take the
field with regulars at every post
this afternoon.

Therehas neverbeen a scoreless
first half in an Orange Bowl foot-
ball game.

WmBSBk

Seniors Lead

Midland Meet
MIDLANDS Aug. 14. Bor Sew "

swimmers.representingBig. Spriaf
won a customaryfirst place in .the
annualBuffalo Trail Council water'
meet here Saturday, this time-- is
the senior division of competition.'

The Howard county team, com
posed of boys from Troop T3art4

53 points to beateut
District Ten (Odessa-an-d Midland)
representativesby a bars two
points.

Big Spring also finished second
to District Ten in" Junior activity,'
49-4- 3.

The Big Spring senior combina-
tion of Lamb. Jones, Clark and.
Lees won a first place In the 160-ya-rd

medley relay event. Lees
captured a blue ribbon in the 40-ya-rd

free style and was tops, in
diving. He finished first lrr the 100-ya-rd

back stroke but was disquali-
fied.

The 160-ya- rd free style raca was
also won by Big Spring's quartat,
composed of Jones,Hohertx, Ech-
ols Clark.

First places in junior compete
tion were taken to Big Spring is
the 120-yar- d medley relay, the 40-ya-rd

free style and the 40-ya-rd

breaststrokeraces,The relay team
was composed of Long, Little, and
Adams.

Hector Long, Big Spring, was.
second high point man in junior -

activity with 17 1--3 points.
Some 150 scouts from Big Spring;

Midland. Odessa, Goldsmith and
! Kermit participated in the jneer.
I The participants were guests t-- a
noon barbecuegiven, by the Lions'- -

club.

S.6 Horsepower
OutboardMote

Cecil Thixton
908 West Third Street

Phone2144

EBSSSQ

IOU can make short work of all cutting (obs wlfh
these two new Oliver units.

The new "77" with Its six forward speedsgive,
you almost any ground travel speedand drawbar pull com

bination you want at peak engine efficiency.

Take the new direct drive power take-of- f of the "TV--whit

could save more time in the hayfield? And, think how
theseadvancedfeaturesincreasetractor utility and cut dowm

operatingcosts: choice of threenew engines,(1) for gasoline,

(2) for tractor fuel, and (3) a dieselto be availablelater ... '
meteredoil system ... CHI Miser transmissioncase . . . bat-

tery ignition . . . choice of interchangeablecast iron of
stampedsteelwheels and basic interchangeabilityof mounted
tools with all other new Row Crop models.

The new No. 22 Mower rides on two rubber-diet- i cute
wheels ... is protected from damage by a safety spring
release.The sickle bar is dose to the rear tractor wheel,
making it easierto get around squarecorners.A dust-tight-.'

oil-bat- h chain-driv- e transmission with a safety slip-dutc- h

runs the pitman..

accumulated

and

COVINGTON-OLIVE- R

COMPANY
Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

I
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Four LettermenAmongSteer
Candidates'ForGrid Posts

f

t ,your lettermen wiH-h- e amongthe 50or
xxiapre boys who will greet Head Coach Her--.

--schel .(Mule) Stocktonat Steer Stadiumat
42-p.- todayasworkfor the1948Big Spring
'high school football seasonofficially gets
underway.

" "
The. quartet of monogramwinners re--

turning are"Cuin Grigsby and Arliss Davis,
ends; Donnie Carter, tackle; and Billy Van

iTelt, guard. None was a regular last year
although Davis played about half the time
at an end post '

- A dearthof experiencedbacksmay mean.
one or two of tne veterans may &e

'noved'into the secondarythis fall.-- Stockton
tould make no plans for his lineup until he

LAMESA PLAYS SEMINOLE

3AA Football Schedule
To Get An Early Start
The District 3AA football pro-- f

gram will get away to its earliest
start in history this fall when La-mes-a's

Golden Tornadoes plunge
into competitionwith Class A Sem-
inole in Seminole on Sept. 3.

' All the other teams wait until
the following week play,
'at which time Big Spring tangles

'"with Brownwood in Brownwood,
Abilene goes to Breckenridge.San
Angelo costs Denison, Midland en--

.
--tertains JXsleta,Sweetwaterinvades
Vernon and Odessa squaresaway

.with Lubbock in Lubbock. Lamesa

.'plass Its second gameSept10 'with
Levelland in Lamesa.

The, conference elevens meet
the strongest and most

respected teams in the state in
practice games. Such contingents
-- as Breckenridge, Brackenridge of

JSan Antonio, Austin of El Paso,
Vernon, Amarillo, Lub-

bock, Ysleta, Plainview, Norlh:
.Side (Fort Worth), El Paso High,
JDenison, Mineral Wells and Wich-
ita Falls will oppose 3AQ teams
this fall.

lEe'cbmplete3AA schedule:
Sept. --Lamesa at Seminole.
SepUlD-BIG.SPR-ING at Brown-

wood, Abilene at Breckenridge,
Ysleta atf Midland, Sweetwaterat
Vernon Denison" at San Angelad
Odessaat Lubbock, Levelland at
Lamesa.'

Sept17-C-isco at BIG SPRING,
Abilene at Brackenridge (San An
tonio). SanAngelo at Lubbock,, La
mesa at Plainview. North Side
(Fort Worth) at Odessa.

Septr-2-t Amarillo at Abilene,
Midland at Austin. (El Paso), San
Angelo at Mineral Wells., Brown
wood jJitSsreetwater.El Pasp'Highj
at uaessa,--tsrownueici at lamesa.

Oct at BIG SPRING,
Wichita Falls at Abilene, "Plainview
at' Midland, Amon Carter (Fort
Worth), at Sweetwater.. .
' Oct'.8-i-Midla- nd at Sweetwater,
BIG SPUING at Lamesa, Odessa
at Amarillo.

Oct 15--BIG SPRING at Brown- -
field, Abilene at Odessa,Midland
at Brownwood, Sweetwater at
Plainview, Lamesa at San Angelo.

Oct 22 Midland at Abilene.
Sweetwaterat Lamesa, Odessa at
ban Angelo.

Oct-2-3 Austin (El Paso) at BIG
SPRING, Sweetwater at Abilene,
San Angelo at Midland.

Nov. 5 San Angelo at BIG
SPRING, Lamesa at Abilene.
Sweetwaterat Odessa

Nov. 12 BIG SPRING at Mid
land, Lamesa at Odessa. (dsjO.

Nov. 19 Abilene at BIG SPRING
Midland at Lamesa,SanAngelo at
Sweetwater.

Nov. 25--BIG SPRANGat Swee-
twater (day), Abilene at San An-
gelo (day), Odessa at Midland
(day).

V

3rd

has worked with his for days.
Training officially- - won't get

until Monday morning equipment be is-

sued the ladsthis afternoon but once they
do undertakethe they'll at it twice
a day until school starts on Sept. 7. The
youngsterswill reportfor morningworkouts

8 a. m. then come back in the
afternoonat 4 p.m.

Despite the fact that the training pro
is being 15 days early this

year, the Longhornshave less than a month
to preparefor their initial game. They are
scheduled to go Brownwood in

Sept. 10.

TOMMY

District 3AA is recognized as one of the two or three
strongest football families in the TexasInterscholastic
leaeue.nrinciDallv becauseof its hieh caliberof coaches
It is able to maintain its coaching fraternity be
causeits m is as much or more than any
other section of the state. . . Two of the mentors,Joe Cole-
manof Odessaand PeteShotwell of Abilene, are in the S5,--
000-per-ann- bracket . . . Coleman reportedlydraws down
$5,400and in 1947 got a new automobile,in addition to his

. . .All of the othercoaches,with the possi
ble exception of Bob Harrell of Lamesa,draws down four
grand or better. . . Mule Stockton, the local grid chieiuan,
startshis career asa headcoach at just that .. . Red
Ramsey, the Angelo accepted$4,300in pay lastyear
andwas given a $300 raise this year . . . Barnes the
Midland is believed to earn between $4,000 and
$4,500while PatGeraldof Sweetwaterearnsat least
every365 days . . . Look for Tivy high school of Kerrville
to comeup with a grid powerhouse this fall . . . Tivy
Rocky Rundell is supposedto be loaded for bear . . . Abi- -

lene'sEagleswill be one of four high school teamstraining
onLCormis Christi startingMonday . . . The Glade--

Alice and Corpus . . . Dunny Goode, the Midland
whirling dervish, will enroll at Tulane in Septem-
ber"... . TannerLaine, the Midland scribe, saysthe new Bull-
dog grid stadium will be ready when the Canines open their 1948
campaign with Ysleta Sept 10 . . . Members of both the visiting and
local teams in the Hall and Bennett golf trophy matches here next
month-- will be given individual awards for the first time in history
. . . Gabby Snyderis taking care of that little detail .. . . .

Brontes, Oijtrs May Draw 60,000Each
If, the Big' Soring Baseball

Broncs and Odessa'sOilers each
draw 60,000 personsat their home
Longhorn league gamesthis sea-

son, as.Is expected, their com-

bined total will be nearly half
.what ,the entire circuit lured
through the gatesIn 1947 ...Har-
old Webb, the roly-po- ly Midland
skipper who stayed in Midland
last Wednesday night becauseof
a heart describes his
Tribe's series with Odessa' as
'going to the front" ..Ken Jones,
getting a tryout In the Midland
outfield, is a brother of Le Roy
Jones, the Sweetwater pitcher
who hatedto face Big Spring last
season...Webb lets it be known
that Jim Prince, his hard hit-

ting first sacker, suspended him-

self after reporting a teg injury
One story making the rounds

Nix Local Tourney
When Bobby hit the

dirt head first In a Midland game
the other night, he had a good rea-

son for not a conventional

WRESTLING
1207E.

MONDAY, AUG.

FIRST EVENT
JACK CARTER

VS.
HABRELL

' "
. Second Main Event

FENTON
VS.

GIL KNUTSON

squad several

will

grind, go

around and

gram started

night,

LOOKING 'EM OVER

outlay salaries

regular stipend

figure

Milan,

$4,500

water,

condition,

CARTER

THE PRIDE OF THE WEST

against
"Friday

excellent

mentor,

HAND -- MADE

BOOTS
A beautiful pair of cowboy
boots is the pride of every
western man or woman. Our
shop makes .these boots just
for you just the design
and fit that you want Re-

member,, for. good-looki- ng

good-fittin- g cowboy boots its
Ramirez Boot Shop.

Complete Repair Service

v 'vVi- -

.,

. . .

RMIREZJOQTiSHOP

underway

Brownwood

With HART.

instructor,

Coach

others:

university

was that Big Jim was demanding
a sizeable bonus to appear In the
playoffs and was denied it by the
tittle King ten Shephard, a
candiate for an outfield, post In
the Midland lineup, Is a Midland
lad who recentlyaepartedjheUS
Navy... When Ortilleo Bosch, the
Bronc third sacker,kicked on one
of Umpire Harold Snow's

.decisions recently, the
Arkansas arbiter took Bosch's
bat and carved out "$10" in the
dirt around home plate, letting it
be known that anotheryelp would
cost him that much...Only a
moment before, Eddie Melillo of
the Midlands made Snow's neck
turn red with a similar challenge
but the official did not repri-
mand" him Perhaps Eddie is
the better diplomat.

E. C. To PassUp
Fernandez

taking

16
MAIN

"""JET"

ROD

slide...He had rubbed the skin
raw on his hip In a similar play
at Vernon a few days before.
Skipper Stasey is undecided about
Ernie Klein's ability to play sea
ond base..Oddly enough, Ernie
came here with the reputation for
being a fair fielder but impotent
with the stick.. THe has hit amaz
ingly well but cannot make the
turn on a double play...Bosch has
been out of the-lineu- because of
lingering illness...Klein, by the
way, is a Hungarian Jewish boy
who speaksnothing but Spanish.
Pat O'Dowdy, the local wrestling
promoter who went to Houston
recently, says that city Is just
about thetop grappling town In the
country at the present time...Ray
Chew, cut loose by the San Angelo
ball club a couple of weeks ago,
is now playing with Greenville but
niiung only .173...Another mem
ber of the Greenville team is Ralph
Marshall, who once pitched a no--
hit game against Big Spring...The
WT-N- M league may raise Its. das'
slflcation from C to B during the
winter...Billy Maxwell, the Abl
lene golfing phenom, Is planning
on playing In two invitational
tournaments,both at Longview, be-
fore participating in the Labor Day
meet here...E. C. Nix, the Semi
nole veteran who holds member
ship m the Hobbs, N. M., country
club, will pass up the local show
for the third time In 18 years...
He committed to play in the New
Mexico Amateur tourrament in
Hobbs.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Sbxeveport 6. Oklahoma City t.
Dallas 10, San Antonio i.
Beaumont 12, Tulsa 6.
Houston 10. Fort .Worth 1.

AMERICAN LEGION
Adamson (Dallas) 12, Couth Park (Beau-

mont) 3.

IET PEP..
Do jeo;Wtatt9f

Harrel To Try

His Ring Craft

On Jack Carter
Henry (Jet) Harrel, the New Or-

leanscometwho hasn't-buil- t up the
reputationhere he has gathered In
other placeson the wrestling map,
tries to get off on the-- right foot
again Monday night when he wal-
lops with Jack Carter, the Auck-
land, N. Z., veteran at Pat O'Dow-dy- 's

Sportatorium.
It is generally agreed that the

Louislanan has tremendous"possi-
bilities as a-t-in-ear and he owns
all the physical qualification1 nec-
essary to become a man of dis-

tinction within the ring. However,
he's met some fairly salty worthies
here and has takenhis share of
the lumps.

In Carter, he won't get any push
over by any means. Ruby Red Is
durable and becomes extra cagey
when he gets In a tight.

The malnvent features there-
turn of Rod Fenton, the meanman
from Montreal, Canada.Fenton is
going to the mat with Gil Knutson,
the pleasant fellow from Daven
port, Iowa.

SteedsDefeat

OdessaTroupe

To Build Lead
ODESSA, Aug. UWUBig Spring

andOdessatangle in a double head-
er starting at 3 p. m. here this
afternoon. Both contests are booked
for sevenInnings.

The Cayuses from Big Spring hit
hard and often to defeat theOdes-san- s,

12 here Saturdaynight and
stretch their Longhorn baseball
league lead to 5', games.

Will Roca, gigantic lefthander,
gained credit for his second vic
tory of the seasonas against no
losses, althoughhe wasn't around
for the finish. Roca gave way to
Jimmy Perez in the ninth when
the Oilers offered a mild threat.

TheBronc hurlerhelped his own
causeAvlth two doubles and spiked
the dish three times. Ernie Klein
and Bobby Fernandez-- paced the
Big Spring offensive, each with
three safeties.
BIG SPRING AB B H FO A
Bosch 3b 3 2 111Vniqun ss S 1 1 3 3
Fernandtz If t 3 3 4 0
Stasey it S 3 3 3 0
Azplaiu lb B 0 3 S 0
Traspuestoe 5 0 2 7 1

Mendei c( 4 0 0 4 1

Klein 2b 6 1 J 3 3
Roca p 5 3 2 0 0
J. Perea p 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 42 12 17 37 7
ODESSA AB B B FO A
Rbelngans cf 3 10 3 0
Wells 2b 4 1 1 C 6
Brlnkopf 3b 4 0 10 3
Faucett c 4 13 4 1
Moody rf , 5 0 0 10
Martin If 3 0 0 10
Pardue lb 4 1 3 10 1

Proulx ss 4 3 13 3
Knoblaueh d 10 0 0 1

Stevens p 30000Totals 34 6 8 37 14
BIO SPRING 310 033 300 13
ODESSA 013 003 0108
Errors, Klein, Brlnkopf, Martin, Freuu;

runs batted In, Bosch, Vasaues3. Statey 3,
Traspuesto 3. Roca. Wells. Brlnkopf 3.
Faucett 2. Pardue: two-ba- hits, Fer
nandez, stasey, Roca 3; tnree-cas-e nits,
Pardue; stolen bases.Bosch: double plays,
Brlnkopf to Wells to Pardue, Proulz to
Wells to Pardue 2; left on bases, Big
Spring 8, Odessa 11: baseson balls, Roca
8. Perez 1, Knoblauch 2, Stevens 2; strike-
out. Roca i Perez 2. Knoblaugh 3, Stevens
1; bits off Roea 8 for 6 runs In 8 13 Inn-
ings. Knoblaugh 13 for 9 runs in S 3 inn-
ings: wild pitches, Knoblaugh: balk, Roea
2. winning pitcher. Roea; losing pitcher
Knoblaugh; umpires, snow ana slier. Time
2:48.

Yesterday'sResults
LONGHORN LEAGUE

BIO SPRING 12. Odessa 8.
Vernon 4. San Angelo 3.
Midland 1. Sweetwatc-- 8.
Balllnger 8, Del Rio 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 14, Philadelphia 3.
Boston 4, Washington 3.
Cleveland 4, Chicago 2.
Detroit 10. St Louis 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston 4, Brooklyn 3.
St. Louis 8. Pittsburgh 3.
New York 3. Philadelphia 1.
Only Dames Scheduled.

LeagueStandings
LONGHORN LEAGUE

TEAM W L
BIG SPIUNG 70 41
Odessa SS 49
Midland 83 S3
Balllnger 81 53
Vernon 59 57
Sweetwater 55 60
San Angelo , 54 83
Del Rio .... 34 81

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TEAM W L
Cleveland 65 42
Boston 64 44
Philadelphia 65 45
New York 61 44
Detroit 51 55
St. Louis 43 63
Washington 43 64
Chicago 35 71

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston 62 45
Brooklyn 58 47
St. Louis 57 48
Pittsburgh 52 48
New York 54 50
Philadelphia SO 58
Cincinnatt 45 61
Chicago 42 S3

GamesToday -
LONGHORN LEAGUE

BIO SPRING at Odessa (2)
Balllnger at Del Rio.
Midland at Sweetwater.
Vernon at San Angelo.

CHRISTMAS

ISCQMNG!

LeaveYour Order

WithTROr
vv 1-- u!jyw

DAISY

AIR RIFLE
lii popular"Hed Hydtf" aablno
with lightning loader feature
1,000 shot In list than 20 itc
ends. Has leather sling, walnut
finish pistol grip stock. Tub el
hot included.

. Plentyof BB Shot
For SaleSTow

TROY;GIFEQ&b
TIRE SERVICE

Pel.
.619
.588
539

:S35
.509
.478
.468
.388

Pet.
.tSl
.593
.591
.581
.481
.408
.402
.336

.579
.544
.543
.320
JIB
.472
.435
.400

Harry Brecheen
EndsBuc Jinx

PITTSBURGH, August'14. - Harry ((Tire Cat) Brecheen,Car-
dinal southpaw ace, todayended thePittsburghPirate jinx which had. .

extendedto seven games,as St Louis defeatedthe Buccos 6 to 3. '
It was Brecheen's14th win of the year againstfour losses and sn&ff-pe- d

a five-gam- e Pirate win streak.The Cardshad lostseven of their last
eight games with the Pirates.

The Pirates outhit the.Bedbirds12 to, 7 but" Brecheenshowed his"
best in the clutches as the Bucs left 13 runners stranded on the base
paths.

KWlM fsT. LOUIS AB R H O A

kbbRfNTft Hi'lkkM Dusak2b 5 0 14 3

bbkK&-- J'bfll Marion ss 5 0 a 2 4

mirwW P91M Musuin 3 1120
Slaughter If 4 112 0

--tllBkli'CB Kurowski 3b 2 0 1 1 2

BkkBkmsbBr' Lang 3b , O

Tt'lHV'" vlbV Jon lb 3 10 7 1

'M::'4'B Rice c 4 114 01ntV3B Brecheenb 4 0 12 2

NftkkKCi'W Totals 33 6 7 27 12

ikkHSkkVM-'- v W PITTSBURGH AB R H O A

Harry Brecheen

Friday's Results
LONGHORN LEAGUE

BIO 8PRING 9, Sweetwater 16.
San Angelo Balllnger
Odessa 4, Midland 3.
Del Rio 4, Vernon 2.

iIbWISPSi

Rojek ss 5 0 10 0
Gustlne 3b i... 42102Walker rf 3 0 3 10Klnerli'. , 5 0 2 3 0
Westlake cf 3 0 14 0
Btevens'lb 3 0 17 0

10 0 0 0
West lb 10 0 2 1

Murtaugh 2b 5 0 13 2
Kluttz c 2 0 0 3 0
Singleton p 10 0 1110 0O0
Hlgbe p 0OOO0
Stermulled p 10 10 1
Queen p o o 0.O' 0
FltzGerald e 3 13 3 1

Totals 38 3 13 37 8
a Filed out for Stevens In 7th.
b Filed out for Slngelton in 8th.
St. Louis 000.510000--8
Pittsburgh 10T000 101 3

Error Marion. Runs batted In Klntr,
Slaughter,Rice 4, Kurowski, Gustlne, West-lak-e.

Two base hits Klner. MuslaL Ku-
rowski, Rojek, Gustlne Double plays Mar-
lon, Dusak and Jones;Brecheenand Jones.
Three base hit Brecheen.Home run Rice.
Sacrifice Kurowski. Left on bases St. Lou-
is 5, Pittsburgh 13. Bases on balls

2. Brecheen 5. Singleton 2.
Strike outs Bhecheen 2, Ostermueller 3.
Singleton 2. Kits off Ostermueller 6 In
3 3 Innings; Singleton 1 la 4; Queen 0
in Hlgbe 0 In 1. Losing pitcher
Ostermueller.

Cut for the
COLLEGE MAN

SPORT COATS '
... in all-wo-ol plaids,
stripes, tweedsand solids.
Fine tailoring and work-
manship.

$16.50$22.50

SUCKS
... in many all - wool
fabrics and smart pat-
terns. Handsomelytail-
ored, perfect fit

$7.95 - $14.95

SUIT SALE
Just a few more suits that form-
erly sold .up to $47.50, single and
double breastedin thelateststyles--

and newestpatterns.All wool.

$29.50

Big Spring (Texas) Heraia, Stm., Aug. 15; 1948

BBBBMbibmbbbbbbbbBbm81bblj '
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SHIRTS

$3.50 - $3.95,

HATS
By Resistol

$7.50
to

$i5.qo . ;

?SBBHBVHp8vB8vMBBBaHBBBWi

to

HEAT VENTS of each shoulderof
the tire breathein coo! air eipel
hotair . . . foundOnly in

Safes Tire!
when lives are at stake, safety is
your best

FOR

XM:kMk
CREI6HT0N TIRE CO.

203 West;TMrd Phone101

YOU'LL GO

Seiberling
America's Remember,

investment!

NHT YOUR SAFETTFHST

sv

BBfBB lB bV ''BLBbV BBBbV

bLbbV mM m mi Vv PBf

BETTER DRESSED

IF YOU SHOP HERE FIRST

PRICED
$8.95

$14.95

'BBBHBlKlCSriiiiHi.

BE9iBBBBBBBBIa liiHBWMBJBJBBBBBBBHtJtW.

SHOES
!5Tou?re perfectly dressedrigh to
the ground in. a pair of famous
WeyenbergShoes for sports and

dresswear. --;'' '''-

ACCESSORIES

To complete your college wardrobe.

choosefrom our large selectionof ties,

nationally advertised socks, scarfs

shirts, pajamas,sweaters - -

PRACER'SMen's Store
.mint .

3&- - ..ww m."m.bi Formerly Tht Army Store?v j- - ti. . Tm BCn llSTtd don OOT via mrA:
aoaiftrVlti: w.

M
uutnmit

--..r.Hot
ilntffr

tons
: huuca.

drEKist'asd
utsrBta

ask
214 W.'3rd Phone563

205 Main Next to. 1st National Bank
ITOflttT
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Business.Directory
- Awnings

." HALL
Shade& Awnings
' Canvas Metal

Trailer Covers
A Complete Canvas Service
1501 Scurry Phone1584

Furniture
We Buy, Sen, Bent and

trade New and Used furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

;New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments '
Olds Selmer-- Holton
Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St .Phone 2137

Garages

Special K2SZS2S For All

Service -- J" Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

- McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd. Phone267

Loans

PAWN LOANS
ON

Diamonds
Watches

.":PMols
Rifles.
Radios
Musical Instruments
Tools-Koda-

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy. sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Paynbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP

Located Across From
Rio Theatre

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Randiest Laundry in town, boning
loit water, courteous (entice: good
machines.

202 W. 14th Phone9595

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmade in-

to a new lnnerspring.Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
madeto order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
PortableWelding

Also Representeesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All work guaranteed

1SU Scurry Day phone 9576
Night Phone 1319

Plumbing

Rose & McKinney
Plumbing

New and Repair Work
Free Estimates

703 SCURRY PHONE 2684

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell andJim Kinsey
Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

Rendering

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)
CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

FOR BEST

RESULTS

USE HERALD

Want Ads

pstf
W

Roofing
Oie a me-o-n shingle. It

won't blow cd. ShepardRoofing Co--
1220 W. 3rd. St. rnone 990.

Shive cYCoffman
Roofing Company

.Residential Roofs
, Built, Up Roofs

Free .Estimates
PHONE 1504

IS YOUR HOME
INSULATED?

CALL
- ShepardRoofing

Company
1220 W. 3rd Telephone990

Snow White asbestossiding Shepard
itooungco, izzo w. 3rd. Phone 990,

Radio Repair '

RADIO repairing. Urge stock ol
tubes and parti. Baseball, Softball
equipment. Musical merchandise
Phone 856, 113 Main.

Sewing, .Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair
A

Rebuilding, Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

N E E L ' S

State Bonded
StorageWarehouse

Local and Long
Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized- - Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

COMMERCIAL
" ' and

HOUSEHOLD
V

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE, INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULNG

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone2635

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair
Trailer Axels 1 to 5 tons
Welding and machine work,
$3.00 per hour.
Truck, Auto, Machine Re-

pair.
Trailer ior sale or rent

Savage Mfg. Co.
806 E. 15th Phone593

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texas

Phone 5056

Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW. VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

--J9- 55?

r
Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE'6
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
AI makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

G. BLALN LUSE Phone 16

West of Cowper Clinic

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaner

And
Air Purifier

Courtesy Demonstration
Sales - Service Supplies

D. Hill
Bonded Representative

1110 Main Phone298--W

Welding

BURLESON
Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles
--Trailers Manufactured

Trailers for Rent
1102 W. 3rd Phone706--

carry a newmotor guarantee!

r

AUTOMOTIVE

COMPLETE
Automotive Service.

Repair

Lubercantion

Motor Serviceand Repair

Ignition Service

Brakes Battery Lights

yoParParts-.-Se- Covers
Modern te testingequipmentand mechanics with years
of experiencego to make this automotive repair department
one of the best in West Texas.

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
110 GREGG

1 Used Cars For Sale

CARS
PRICED TO SELL

1939 Ford Deluxe Coupe, ex-

ceptionally clean, S685.

1940 Chevrolet Tudor, radio,,

heater, take a look at this
one, $965.

1946 Pontiac Station Wagon,
radio, heater,like new, $2385.

1940 Dodge -- ton Pickup,
radio, heater. Drive it, you'll
buy it S585.

TRUMAN JONES
Motor Company

Your
Lincoln & Mercury

Dealer in Big Spring
403'RUNNELS

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1946 Dodge H-to- n Pickup.
1939 ChryslerSedan
1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 StudebakerlVa-to- n Truck
1946 Ford Truck
1946 Studebaker -- ton Pickup
1941 StudebakerPickup
1939 Indian Motorcycle
1939 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 Chevrolet

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson
I

NOTICE
1938 Plymouth Pickup, $325
1940 Nash sedan. $765.
1940 De Soto Coupe, Radio &

Heater $850
1935 Chevrolet --ton Pickup
1934 Ford Coupe

JONES

Motor Company
101 Gregg Phons 659

ATTENTION
1946 Nash "600"
1941 Plymouth Four Door
1941 Oldsmobile 6 Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Oldsmobile 6
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
Model "A" Ford

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third

1937 Four door Plymouth for sale;
ew reconditioned motor. 205 N Aus-

tin Call after Ism
For Sale

1948 Plymouth sedan,
lots of extras.

1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan,
everything on it.

1947 Chevrolet Tudor, radio
heater.

1947 Plymouthtudor, extras.
1946 Chevrolet radio

heater, nice.
1941 Chevrolet tudor, good.
1941 Ford tudor, worth the

money.
1941 Oldsmobile sedan six

coupe.

Steward Used Cars
501 West 3rd Phone1257

NICE, clean 1946 De Soto for sale
or trade. H. C. Hancock, 603 E.
12th. Phone 484.

HARLEY Davidson motorcycle for
sale, excellent condlUon. 309 Bell St.
1942 Chevrolet special deluxe
sedan, one Owner.
1940 Chrysler Windsor worth
the money. 701 E. 17th. Phone 770--

1940 Oldsmobile 6, tudor, excellent
condlUon. Call J534-J- . 1701 Young
1941 Plymouth tudor, extra good

1610 Nolan. J E. Kennedy.
1937 Ford tudor In reasonably good
condition, good Ures, reconditioned
motor. See at 113 E. 14th.
GOOD Whlzzer motor bike. Also good
bicycle. See at Cushman Scooter
Sales, 2024 Benton St.

Termsas low as $9.00 a month.

REBUILT MOTORS

Why ruin your vacation with motor trouble? Get a factory re
built m.otor from Montgomery Ward. All parts have been re-
placedor reconditionedfor perfect performance.Theseblocks

MONTGOMERY WARD
219-221 West Third

.,,.....

AUTOMOTIVE

PHONE 555

1 Used Cars ror Sate

Dooling Prototype
Model Midget Racer Souped
Hornet "60" Powered. Clocked
at 110 m.p.h. $85.

Also 46 model Servi-cycl- e, just
overhauled, S150.

CLARK MOTOR

Company
215 East Third

1939 tudor Mercury. Phone 146, Doyle
Vaughn.

FOR SALE

1948 Plymouth Club Coupe
Low mileage, radio and heater.

PHONE 2540--

4 Trucks
1846 Chevrolet truck. 1 11 ton. with
only 8500 miles: clean; apply Cy's
Pawn shop

1P41 Chevrolet panel truck, new mot
or, good body, overload springs. Will
take Jeep in trade J W Malone,
OK Trailer Court, West Highway 80

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR Sale: 1947 Curtis-Wrig- all met--
ai nouse trailer, equipped with elec
trie refrigerator, electric water heat
er, gas floor furnace and stove, elec
trie brakes and shower bath Sleeps
sue. inquire ai 403 Kunnels.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found

LOST: Brown billfold containing mon--
ey. social security and other papers,

Crawford Drug Finder please call
Herald, 72S. Liberal reward.

LOST: White bulldog, brown specks
on ears, red harness, answers to
name Bob. Reward. Notify Jlmmle
H1U at Twin's Cafe, Phone 79. or
507 N W. 5th.
LOST- - Registered letter, birth cer-
tificate and marriage license near
State Theatre or Settles Hotel. Ad-
dress Keith Johnson, Box 888, Big
Spring, Texas.
LOST Saturday night in grandstand
at rodeo ground: Man's pocket book
containing some cash, First State
Bank of Matador check signed by
C. D Bird, and gold wedding band
valued as keepsake Reward for re-
turn to Crelghton's Tire Store, 203
W 3rd. Phone 101. '

LOST: Boston Screw - tail bulldog,
black and white spots, boy's pet.
Reward. Please return to 601 John-
son or call 2361--

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field.
ana mile North city: Phone 1140.

13 Public Notice
I am not responsible for any debts
made by any person other than my-
self. (Signed) Morris E Redding.

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodte 372
IOOP meets every Mon-
day night Building 318
Air Base. 800 o. m
visitors welcome
R. V. Foresyth, N. G.

Earl Wilson, V. G.
OL E. Jonnson.Jr

Recording See.

KNIGHTS of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 8 00 at 1407 Lan-
caster.

i. E. fort. See.

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. F. and A. M.. Mon
day evening August 23
at 7:30 p. m. Work inw E A. degree

T R. Morris, W. M.
W O Low. Sec.

Stated Convocation Big
Spring ChapterNo. 178,

every Jrd Thursday, I

p. ra.
C. R. MeClenny, H. P
W O. Low. Bee.

15 Instruction
Oood pay jobs offered trained auto
body-fend- men In dally "want ads."
Put in a few hours weekly learning
welding, painting, metal work, etc.
Chance for high wages or your own
business. Veterans and civilians. Write
for free Information. Auto - Crafts
Training. Boz PA, o Herald.
16 Business Service
GENERATOR and starter repair and
mechanical work in all makes and
models. Pick-u- p and delivery. Call
603.

WILL pay top price for any used
sewing machines. Singers preferred.
Also repair and re finish any make.
J. M. Lee. 1409 W. 2nd. Phone 1671-- J.

Sherwin-William- s

PAINTS
Mack & Everett
Lumber, Hardware. Ap rxpliances and Floor
coverings. 2 miles
west on Highway 80
Rout 3 Box '72.

T. A. WELCH house moving. Phone
0661. 306 Harding St-s- et Box 1305
Move anywhere.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any time. SepUc tanks built end
drain lines laid; no mileage. 2402
Blum. San Angelo. Phone 0361.

PAINTING
And Paper Hanging

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

S . C. Adams
PHONE 600-- W

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

CLOCK REPAIR
Expert, guaranteed,workman-
ship, quick service.

FREE ESTIMATES

Phone1711--J

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

' Hauling

Phone 9571 823 W. 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale

West 80th Pkg.
Store

Whiskey, Beer, Wine, etc.
We have recently remodeled
our service station in order to
make service to you better.

McDANIEL
Conoco Service

Station
"WE MEET ALL

ADVERTISED PRICES"
2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

17 Woman's Column
URS Walter Bredemeyer. 1301 Syca-
more, does an kinds of sewing, up-
holstery and drapery work.
LDZIER-- Pine cosmetics: Zora
Carter distributor Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets Mrs J. a Martin. 709 N Graff.
Phone 2540--

MAKE covered buttons, buckles, but--
tonnoies, belts, baby sweatersets and
sewing of all kinds. Mrs. T. E.
Clark, 208 N. W 3rd.
IRONING done 1011 West 5th.
BRING your hemstitching to Mrs.
Loy Smith. 505 Bell

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.

LAMBERT

509 W. 4th Phone I129--

MRS. Tipple, 207 W. 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 3136--

EXPERT alterationson aU garments;
years of experience; Mrs. J. L
Haynes. 710 Main St.. Phone 1057--

FOR Beauty Counselor Coametiei.
call Mrs T. B. Clifton. Phone 1614--J

STANLEY Home Products: Mrs. C
B. Nunley, 206 E. 18th, Phone 2253-- J;

Mrs Lillian Funderburk, 908 Gregg,
Phone 2573--

SPENCER
Foundation garment support for

back and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
tilled. Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola Williams,,
1300 Lancaster.
WILL keep children In my home.
Mrs. Susie Cain. 608 E. 13th. Phone
930--

We Specialize in Personality
Hair Cuts

Our $12.50permanentwaves on
Special for $10.00

Call 1252, for appointment
Today

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home: reasonable
ates See Juanlta Holt, 407 Galveston.
LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 653-- J.

1707 Benton, Mrs. H- - V. Crocker.
CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours. Weekly rates. Mrs. A
C. Hale. 506 E. 12th.
BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-hole-

Phone 653-- J, 1707 Benton
Mrs H. V Crocker.

HEMsrrrcHiNa at 810 W 6th
Phone 1461--

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone380

Day, Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children all
hours 1104 Nolan. Phone 201O--

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANTED: Supervisor for school lunch
room at Ackerly. Some experience
necessary.Write Box 866, Big Spring,
Texas.
22 Help Wanted - Male
WANTED An experiencedgents fur- -
nisning ana doming man. rerman
ent position. Apply at Max Berman
Dept Store, Colorado city. Tezas
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED Reliable woman for light
housework and care for
baby. Apply at Cannon Shoe Store.

HOUSEKEEPERwanted. 207 W. 17th,
St , Mrs. O. L. Nabors.
CHRISTMAS card salespeople You
make $25. for selling 50 $1. boxes.
Write today for FREE SAMPLES.
50 and 25 for $1. and other bozes
on approval. It costs nothing to try.
Western Art Studios, Dept. 1358--

257 South Spring St., Los Angeles
12. Calif.
WOMAN for housework. Also win
share apartment with employed wom-
an. Call 1317--

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E: Duggan
PERSONAL LANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN, PHONE 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 $50
If you borrow elsewhere .you

can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
FOR Sale: Ice Boxes 17 50. $10. and

95 Regular down payment, small
weekly payments. HILBBRN'S AP-
PLIANCE COMPANY. 304 Gregg St
Best trade-I- n allowance on your old
gas range ior new table top range
ai M1UHUKN 5 APPLIANCE CO,
Several models to choose from.
Price range from $119 95 up. Regular
down payment and small monthly
payments. HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
CO . 304 Gregg St.
NEED USED FURNITURE Try
Carter's Stop and Swan. We will
buy. sell or trade
Phone 9650. 218 W. 2nd St.
CLOSE out sale on all new and used
furniture, low prices. Ramey Furni-
ture. 1207 E. 3rd St
FOR SALE Four-piec- e bedroom
suite, dining room suite, and floor
lamp, bargain. See at 701 Douglas.

SINGER electric sewing machines,
rebuilt and guaranteed from $79 SO

Write 2021 N. Pecan. San Angelo

LATEST model Westlnghouse
refrigerator with deep freeze com-
partment. See at 1001 E 3rd

FIVE foot Servel ice boz. $125. Lin-ha-

Hodnett, Vincent. Tezas.
FOR Sale. 4 burner table top gas
range, gcod condition, reasonably
priced. See at 1005 E 12th. Sunday.

STUDIO couch in good condlUon, $25
911 E. 16th St . or call 737--

43 Office Sl Store Equipment
GARAGE Equipment for sale, or
would trade for good clean car or
house and lot. 607 W. 3rd St. See
Virgil Graham. 4 miles south of
Garner School. Knott. Texas.

46 Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS and black eyed peas R M
Wheeler farm. Rt. 1. Boz 24. 34
miles on Lamesa Highway, turn left
for five miles.

48 Building Materials

SEE US
Plenty Of

SheetRock
Doors, windows and screei.s Lum-
ber, commodes, lavatories Floor cov-

ering, paint, plate glass.
OUR PRICE IS RIGHT

Mack 8c Everett
Lumber. Hardware. Appliances and
Floor coverings 2 miles West on
Highway 80, Route 2. Boz 72

TO BE moved, new frame house,
14 z 24. two rooms, priced to sell
Mack & Everett, 2 miles West on
Highway 80.

49-- A Micellaneous
3"m bp Outboard Motor,, almost new.
A bargain if sold this week. Phone
1181, 1701 Gregg.

BIRDWELL'S
Phone 507 206 N. W. 4th SL
COLD MELONS now ready .

Red 3c Lb. Yellow 4c Lb.
TOMATOES 5 lbs. 50c. They
are better and always fresh
and good, due to our long ex-

periencein buying for you.

We hope to see you again and
again this summer. Call on us
every day for best in the fruit
and vegetable line.
Pecos Cantaloupes, 5 Lbs., 50
cents.

OPEN 6 a. m. to 9.30 p. m.

FOR Sale: Sixty ton winch and 450
amp welder; gas and electric driven.
Apply 806 E. 15th.

8" Skin saw. Transit level. Concrete
vibrator, one small and one large
concrete mixer. 611 E. 18th St
FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURTFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd street
fOR Sale: 26 inch bicycle; $20 00 See
it 701 Douglas.

FOR sale: Used carpet clean-
ers: call for demonstration.Hill and
Son Furniture, 504 West 3rd, Phone
2123.

FOR Sale: Large air conditioner. See
at 1403 Runnels St.

Beat the high cost of living
with a Firestone10 cubic-fo- ot

upright food freezer.
Frost-O-Fol-d frozen food

materials.
General Electric, Westing-hous-e,

Sunbeam, GeneralMills
and Petipoint electric irons.

stationary fans, ten-inc- h

oscillating fans.
Firestone featherweight

lawn mowers
Firestone supreme and de-

luxe quality garden hose.
All sizes bicycles and tri-

cycles.
Large selection of toys and

games. New merchandisear-

riving daily.
We have a few Firestone

and Sanders air conditioners
lefL See thesequality air con
ditioners before you buy.
Hundreds of otner Items. See
us beforeyou buy. If we have-
n't got it we'll try to get it for
'you. Come see us at 112 W. 2nd
St., or if you're too busy, give
us a ring at 1091 and we'll
come seeyou.

WESTEX
"

ServiceStore -

"Your Firestone Dealer"
112 West 2nd

HELP WANTED

Montgomery Ward has an opening in the tire and auto acces-

sory department Applicants must have tome tire experience.

Wage plus commission plan. ,

- Apply E, M.' CONLEY

.MONTGOMERY WARD

FOR SALE
49-- A Miscellaneous
FARMERS 1 TRUCKERS 1 Bur tarpau-
lins at greatly reducedprices. ABUT
SURPLUS STORE. IJ Uam.
ARE you freezing mis summer? If
so, see us for aU types of freezer
containers andlocker Jars. Also avail-
able for Immediatedelivery, both 4ii
foot and U loot international Home
Freezers. GEO. OLDHAM IMPLE-
MENT CO., Phono 1471. amesa
Highway.

See Us For Motorcycles.
Bicycles and Whlzzer motors
(or bicycles; parts and service.
A' so sharpen and repair any

make of lawn momn.
Thixton's Cycle

Shop
908 W. Highway Phote3144

Catfish
Fresh . 5 Fresh
Water Water

Shrimp
Everyday At

Louisiana Fish & Oyster Mkt
1101 W. 3rd

FOR Sale: Lot of good shlppinz
crates good for yard fence or chic-
ken coops CUSHMAN SCOOTER
SALES, 202a Benton St.

FOR Sale Power plant, two-- 60 K.
V. A. 220 volt generatorsdirect con
nection, two 80 H. P. semi deisei
engines, complete with switchboards
and starting equipment. For further
Information address W H Younse,
714 W 4th St . Tulsa 6. Okla.

The
Herb Farm Shop

Offers garden freshnessthese
hot days. Toilet water, per-
fume, body powder and bath
essence.A lipstick that sticks.

The
What Not Shop
210 E..Park Phone 433

WANTED TO BUY
SO Household Goods
FURNITURX wanted We need used
furniture, give us a chance
yea sell Get our prices before you
buy W L MeCollster 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261

CASH PAID
For Used Furniture

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W 3rd Phone 1281--W

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
TWO room furnished apartment at
1000 E 13th. cousle only.

TWO large rovn apartment; air con-
ditioned, frlgidalre. bills paid. Ranch
Inn Courts, West Highway 80.

FOR Renf 3 room furnished apart-
ment: private bath: electric Ice box;
working couple only: no children;
611 Douglass. Call after 600 p. m.

TWO ROOM

APARTMENTS

DIXIE COURTS
Mrs. Hinson -- Phone1422

TWO room apartment, screened-- in
porch, down-stair- furnished or un-
furnished $27 50 per month Also room
and board for 4 men $15. a week.
100 North Benton. J. T. Townsend.
ONE three room furnished apartment
upstairs. No children or pets. 1006
Nolan
NICE 2rroom furnished apartment
adjoining bath, couple only. Willa
Street, fifth house on left Phone
1547--

63 Bedrooms
NICE south bedroom, adjoining bath,
609 Lancaster.Phone 1771--

TEX HOTEL; close In; tree parking;
air conditioned; weekly rates. Phone
991. 601 E. 3rd. Street
OUTSIDE bedroom and bath; Ideal
for day sleeper; come and go when
ready, call at 1009 Main St After
6 p. m.

COOL, clean bedrooms. $1 00 a night
or $5 50 weekly. Plenty of parking
space. Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Phone 9567

LARGE bedroom for rent, suitable
for 3 men at $3 35 each, 3 beds,
private entrance, 806 Johnson, Phone
1731-J- .

SOUTHEAST bedroom, private en--

trance. 107 E. 18th

64 Room and Board
ROOM and board, or will rent nice
bedroom. Phone 2111. 1300 Lancaster.
ROOM and-- board for 3 men. Two
three-quart- twin beds, private en-

trance, $18. per .week. 1005 Blue-bonn-

St
VACANT rooms and board for men
at 411 Runnels St.

65 Houses
THREE room house for rent elec-
tricity, gas and water. See B-- P
McGettes. Coahoma. Texas.

FOUR room, small furnished house,
O B. Swltzer. 601 N. E. 8th.

TWO room house for rent acrossfrom
airport couple preferred. Phone 9577

FOR RENT

Five room and bath, well lo-

cated, $65. per month, but you
must buy the furniture. It is
nice, however, and well worthj
the price asked.
See WAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry, Phone531 or 492--

SMALL furnished house for rent
across street from Minute Inn. Can
be seen Monday.

FOR lease for 6 months or a year,
one furnishedhouse, new paint
ana paper, win give option on buying
at end of lease. Referencesrequired.
1006 Nolan.

FOR RENT
Nice and bath, close in.

808 West 5th.
See'WAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone531 or 492--W

WANTED TO RENT
71 Bedrooms
WANTED TO RENT:Nlce cool bed'
room in private home, within walk
ing distance or town, no amiing
or smoking. Employed.as axslstan
manager of Wacrer'i, Call 675.

72 Houses
WANT to rent 4 or 5 room un
furnished house by Sept 1st Retir- -

ences. Write Box AB, care of Herald.
CAA Employee with wife asd small
child desires small nouse or
apartment furnished or unfurnished.
cau 75;- --

t i
RELIABLE tenants want to rent two
or three bedroom unfurnished bouse.
No children, "Permanent. References
furnished. Phone 1691--

APARTMENT or house needed Im-
mediately; Child' one year old. CaU
Mr. Evans at 103O-- J after 1 p. a.

REAL ESTATE

I. G. HUDSON - 214 RUNNELS .

PHONE 810 .

REAL ESTATE, CATTLE & AUTOMOBILES "

ME AND MY BIG MOUTH! I attended the auction sale at
Taylor's the other day and did a lot of talking when I should
have been listening. That man Is a super salesman all the
appliancesare brand new and very nice, but r just bought too
many BROILERS, JUICERS, WAFFLE IRON, LAMP,

TALKIE SET. etc. So next week" with every sale made
from this office I will give some useful electrical applianceto
show my appreciation.

Here is a real bargainIn a small home locatedon East.16th
near to schools 4 rooms and bathwhite stucco. Price $4150.
Also have good buy in 4 room house on "West Highway with"
acreage.

We have housesof all sizesandprices from 1 room to 9 room,
with rental property.If you are in the marketto buy or trade,
come in and letus help you get located.

WHEN YOU READ THIS GO TO CHURCH YOU WILL FEEIs
BETTERTHE REST OF THE- - DAY' ,

FOR RENT
73 Farms& Ranches
WANT to lease pasture for 100 head
sneep and goats, with or without
house. Or will nastuxe out by the
head. Write Boz JD, care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sal

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Six room brlcz veneer, paved street,
large Q. L loan at 4 per cent.

PARK HILL ADDITION
Six room P H. A, house and bath,
corner lot. paved street floor fur-
nace, breezewey Oood corner lot
in paved street
Five room FHA house and bath, cor-
ner lot. large loan now on place at
4Vi per cent Interest
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

Six room noose and bath, well land
scaned.
New 4'.i-roo- house and bath, floor
furnace. veneUan blinds, with garage
Ulached. Pay $1250. down ana move
In: payments cheaper than rent F
H. A. construction.

MISCELLANEOUS
Two room house to be moved $850.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Insurance Loans

Phone 2103 325 Nlxh!

NOTICE
Six room home. Vacant Prleed rea-
sonable. Small down payment easy
terms.

Beautiful new home. Cor-
ner lot Park H1U addition. Posession
Immediately. Prleed to sen.

160 acres 7 mUea Big Spring ea
pavement; 100 acres cultivation,
plenty good water, good Improve-
ments, Vi minerals. $80. per acre.
good loan.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

Mcdonald
& ,

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or 2012--W

711 MAIN
Four room and bath,nice lo-

cation, for quick sale, $3750.
Six room home on 11th

Place, immediatepossession.
Nice home: Down payment,
$1,750. Balance like rent on GI
loan.

Five room home on Wood.
Bargain for quick sale.

Lovely home, two baths, in
south part of town.

Good paying business on
West Highway BO.

home with garage
apartmenton Gregg SL

bouse in south part
of town, to trade in on
house.

Brick duplex with garage
apartment,close in.

New house, vacant
now, $6,750.

Five room house on Goliad,
close In.

New stucco, south
part of town, immediate pos-

session.
Six room house, redecorated,

fluorescent lights, floor cover-
ing, vacanL

Six room house in Washing-
ton Place,floor furnace,vene--1

tian blinds, Bendix washer.
Some choice business and

residencelots.
Other good buys, call McDo-

nald-Robinson Realty Co.

Modern Steam
Laundry

A well equipped and up to
date laundry, land and all
corner lot, good building, do-

ing good business, owner
wants to retire, you can too
with this $10,000 down.
SeeWAYNE O. PEAHCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone531 492--W

Worth The Money
40 Homes

To Choose From

6 large rooms, hardwood floors, Vene-
tian blinds, doors and windows wea
ther stripped, air conditioned, lot 75
x 140 feet, close to school on East
15th street If you want a good home
see this for $7000.
5 large rooms, corner lot East 8th
street smaU cash payment balance
like rent. Priced today for $3750.

East 12th St, new. vacant
It is extra nice; you win like It
for $7500

on West 9th St, large rooms
ana nice nain, jz.sao

East 12th street, Venetian
blinds, garage, close to school, $8750.

and built-i- n garage. FJLA.
$1750 cash will move you in you as-
sume the O. L loan of $8300.

duplex close in on Douglas
street Oood buy for $6300.

apartment, close la on Main
St., good revenue, $8750.

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone254 800 Gregg

219-22- 1 Third

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE

A very good houseon
State street, nice surround"
ings, About 50 down.

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S

304 Scurry,Phone531 or

Today's
Bargain

Extra nice three room and
bath on nice level lot. Located
at 808 West5th SL $3375. Only
$1975
SeeWAYNE O. PEAECE At

REEDERS
304 Scurry.Phone531 or 492--

For Quick Sale
Three room stucco house,
breakfast nook and bath.
Southeastpart of town Fo
Sale by owner.

PHONE 1803--B

SPECIAL
Washington Place Addition

Six room brick home. Double
garage,paved street; servants
quarters,large lot, landscaped.

Worth Peeler
Day phone2103 Night 92t

HOUSS .
Close in. Venetian bUadx. fluorescent
lighting, tub and shower.AU floor
covered. Large double garage wlUi
10 x 20 room attached.Paved street,
comer lot with sidewalk oa eacia
aide. With house goes large gas
range and circulate lis star. Lo
eated at 500 Douglass.
raDza tj or jj. I

See H. T. Moore At

City Cab Co.

1. A grocery star on ea er
ground, the building asd ssraS stock.
Also 3 year lease oa 223 acres, M
In cultivation. 143 in grass. Win
trade for house In town. "

2. Two room and bath on Die level
lot hardwood floors. Only SUOQabou
t down

3. briek duplex with faratt)
and garage apartment on comer loti.
paved street close la.
4. house on Ilt& place. 3
bedrooms, floor furnaces. Venetian
blinds, modem in every respect.Fax
nlshed or unfurnished.
5. house with brtexewsy, oa
corner lot Park Hill addition, vary
nice.
8. Near South Ward. and bath,
service porch, only $5750.
7. and bath on SetUgs St,
hardwood .floors, screened tn porch,
barbecue pit garage and. garage
apartment only $5750.
8. house on 3 lots onlyiaos.
9 Nice Income property consisting of

bouse and two story apart
ment house. Will take house in trade.
10. We have some choice residence
lots for sale.
SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDERS
304 Scurry.Phone531 or 492--W

Business
Opportunity

Y interest in lumber yard,
hardware store, locker plant,
butane storage plant and
trucks, in a coming town near-
by. $16,000 and Yi of it can be
financed. Illness reason for
selling.
SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone531 492-- W

L 4 room and barn, garage apart.
ment chicken house. Immediatepas
session,win carry most of purchase.
price In notes.
3 S room and bath, stueeo.
on South Scurry and bus Ms, priced
reasonable.
3. Fine briek home,. rooms sad
two baths.. Also has nice basement.
Double garage and three room ga-
rage apartment Win sen furnished
or unfurnished. A good iavutaaeas
and a fins home. -
4. 3 room and bath. Pries t3080.9
Brand now. Possession30 days.
5. Beautiful lot SO x MO. EastFroas,
Washington Place."$580 00. "

8. Many other bouses sad lets and
farms. K

7. It you want to dispose) of. JOK
property quickly at fair pricey fee
list with mi.

C. H. UeDANIZX.
407 Runnels St at

Mark Winta Insurance Agency
Phone 193 Boats Phone 334)

- FkeM 831.

PRE-FABRICAT- GARAGES-- '

You can easilyerect this prefabricatedwood garage. s

in easy to handle4' sections.She14x 20.Extra roomy. Smooti
working overheadsteel door; Buy it now at Wards.$458 or oa
terms, $28. monthly after down payment -

MONTGOMERY WARD ;, .:
West

$3500.

492--W

down.

modem,



- . . USEDTIRES ,,--- .

ft feed w4 Hrf with ihossandf of paUei p seryjeeleft Im,

tfceci, eeeto fcl&swmWlifc?bl f8 nuke excellent

paresw 'trailer tire'f Pcpd Iqwas JlO." Thibet as lop as

MONTGOMERY WARD
P?-22lWe-

REAL ESTATE
tj-H- cHW for U

'
EXE W. trf OOP) SENHETT

Sjr yttaX yen seed Id rtU UU.
lTe aercral fe4 ben in ale
tewaei. Tfeer .are" join rood sow.i! Mf wm Kt iom IS04
HpT barcaiais sraan Oroctrr dotns
mm business, la food location with
HrtefQnarters'attached; Exi profit
flrsm smaU taTestattit

Voal4 appreciate Totrr lls&nea.
IM owes Phone 39i

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
Sen lots of basesand bari-&e- ss

property to ithaiee ecps
ttOBS.

1. Nice 4-- re and bath aear
school. werta tie ijoney 09 E.
15th.
2. Good duplex dose,
to stove, school aid but line.
s. Nieel duplex, a real
buy."f4 eaijlitloBl
L NJef fM and bath so E.
15th."'
L Gfd sad bath, very .
raogfjfs, ea ETlfith.
8. lealpretty, B?waand bath
brtek hame.lovely' yard, in Ed-

wards' Blights Addition.. The
beffpay for somethingnice.
T. yWetty and

$, pretty yard," double
gaisje 'jriced very reason-
able," owner leaving town.
8. m SPECIAL nice
apai $?ie, closf in,-goo- d

rermie prpperty. Let
me sbgw ft fo you
9, Chotf besinesfproperty on
South regg. Nice
badnessbuilding, Just off Srd
.streetAn extragoodbuy.
I havesome real good buysIn
choice lots in EdwardsHeights
end in Washington Place. Let
me help you,is buying or sell;
ing your real estate.
Office SOI E. 15tfa Phone 1822

W. M'. Jones
Rq istate

"' rooms with bath, 2 bedrooms,
t lire closets. Urine room, dmbr
Mpm tad kitchen combination with
earner cabinets. S2i ft. floor space.
MMO. to be moved off the lot.
S. I room brick home irtth Urge tun
went, double rangewith three room
apartment, til completely tarnished,
oa Main St.
3. Fir room brick home ta Edwards
BclShtt, choice location, larre QI
Jmb, percent Interest, Terr
Hstble down -- payment.
4. oom home. 3'tcref land, in ,
leveed, cood well with electric pp,
fauns orwaru, bu ugnn. sauui
H jsezntuntoie nur inppiy. im- -

dlatepouexlon.(3S00,., tUOO. down
Bftrmeat.
S. ror room roes heme with fern
eod tott to Bontheut put of town,

tJe--S. rtre room hsni tad m --rosa
home wHh teto, 00 ltrre cut trosst
tjtcnir lot la Settles tddlUon. Win
take rood ear u trade-t- o.

T. Good lertl lot In South put of
eewa la water district. Lot 7i x aeo
ft. tTM
S. Os of thr rttUest homestt reu wCl find. Has I Terr large
bedrooms,atU xnd aleebath, kltchen-Jpl-nt

room combined, Tery alee corn
r cabinet, bulltoa ctrtee. alee

Uwa, htnwood floors throughout
wner letriat town. ffl Uke J17M

Sef eqvltr. Immediate possession.
. --rovia uwiav, uuuiuwi itw,t

bSt--m fireplace, Tery modern, with
tots of eat balldmrs. southeast
ff town. best location;

Beautiful eVroom brick home, south
M town, double garage, 3 east
lots. Tour best buy toety.BS room house tad ranee

eh. Oood bur tor (3700.
Sat ma Ms tob vfMa tern

W. R, YATES
Phoae IH1-- W

T66 JohM

BttSy Co.
Tpt good bays (p retl esutf can

9oing To Sell Your
Place?

If so, sad if yos will gtrs v
exclusive listing, well get be-hi-nd

it with radio and paper
and everything we've got
Well get results if It Is priced
rtsht
SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S

IM Scurry Phone531 92-- W

rK&CnCALLY new house
wtth bath tad utility room. Ttaetlta
blinds tad floor furnace, ltrre
rartre. landscaped.1390 Wood.

U x 30 Kouse let sale, asbestos
fcteslet, eompoiltlaa roof. Cats or

trade. See at lTOi Utla.
Ust Tour property with UcDoaald-Kobtes-oa

Realty Co.

SPECIAL

tl unit court on Highway. SO,

largest in West Texas, making
aoney, $110',000. $30,000 cash,
balance $500. per, month. Es-

tablished20 years.This should
pa?ewt in 5 years.Whereeas
y beat thisproven success?
Ageats invited.

C. E. READ
Phone168-- 503 Main

Tot rood buys In real estate caU
McDonald-Robinso-n Realty Co.
TOXJR room stucco and garage, lot
H x 370 feet, bargain, want to buy
ta businessout of towa. 1312 E. 3rd.
Largest duplex la town; on pared '
street. Also hare brick home, nice
location. Set H. T. Taylor, 110 Scnr-r-y

or call 738.

.TOUR room house, ban aad bath,
garage, tile basement,'extra lighting
system and water system, on 6 lertl,
tmprored lots tfeaced.2nd Wright 'Ad- -
dltion. Inquire Walter Thomas--Store,
MtdUen EL

Ust rpur property wltb JicDonalS-K-blm- an

ReaHf ca.

Third

REAL KTATE
80 Houses For Sale"

LISTING

Six room house andbath on
Main treef, $75000."

"

Six roprn brfcjc home on Jf.
Gregg, two lots, "$8000.

Four ropm'house,newly dec-
orated,

""""
$4500.

'DuplexJ
"

furnished, with
thrpe'lpts, $W00.

Brick Ihome on Washington- " " ' "- - " "

Blvd. ,
Large two story home with-1- 0

rooms, four lots' bafgain' if
sold now. .""""" 1"

Apartment houses Jng pod
locations bringing in good in?
jorne."Priced to selL

Nice brick home on Runnels
Street,worth the money.

See me for Business or
Residence. lots.

Seven rOoin house close in,
with two baths, apartment in
rear, all furnished for $11000.

I havemanylistings that are
not adyertifed. If you want to
buy of sell seeme first

J. W. ELROD

1800 Main Ph. l?5rJ
110 Runnels Ph. 1635

SPECIAL

fkoom house, newy painted,
hardwppd floors, 2 floor
furnances, completely fur-

nished, double garage;mustbe
sold at once.

PHONE 55&J

FOR Trade: Fire room house, In
good condition, good location, for four
room house In right part of town.
See C M. Mlcrs at EiS or tfall

13 weekdays.

RESIDENCE well located.S7S0. cash,
balance (40. per month. S27S0. Phone
257.

81 Lot & Acreage
NOTICE: Lots tor salt to new Banks
addition, new street. Monthly terms
if desired. Hossa Banks, Bankv AS

" " 'dittos.'

.FOR .Salt: acres land equipped
with young orchard; new four room
house; good well with eleetrlo pump;
We and stucco pump house: saddle
house; 3 chicken houses and yards;
good corrals: ( cow dairy barn full
equippedwith milking equipment: 42
headi good dairy cows; good feed
grinders; tU equipped with water
tad electricity and gas. Z hare other
property In this locality. If interested
contactOlllem Grocery. Sand Springs.
list your property 'with UcDonald-Robms-

Realty Co.

82 Farms & Ranches

330 acres, 216 goTemment measure
cultivation, good frame house, 3 bed-
rooms, nice bath, electricity, school
bus route, big barn, pens, chicken
houses, brooder houses, one
house, all mineral rights, possession
first of 1819, 100. per acre, terms
on half. See this farm if Interested.

R. A. BENNETT, Stanton,Tex.

85 For Exchange
7t acres just across the line in East-
land county, one-ha- lf royalty goes.
Want to, trade for small acreage
close to Bg Spring. M. D. Mitchell,
500 Donley.

Card of Thanks
We desire to thank all the employees
of the T. & P. Roundhouse for their
floral offering In onr late bareare-me-nt

in the death of our lored one,
Claude Hayes of Rochester. Texas.

Joha V. Turnbpw
AHt.

rYEST TEXAS OIL

Benedum

'By JOHN B. BREWER
Sail Angela, Aug. 14 Unloading

of mud-c-ut oil from jthe Pennsyl-yania-n

by a wildcat seven miles
northwestpf the openerof the Beri- -
eourn i.uencurger jieiiancj show-
ing of the fjxst oU and gas in the
EHenburgerby e test'about 'mid-
way between kept Upton "poiinfy
in the West Texas spotlight" this
week. Discovery Devonian produc-
tion wasdevelopedin southwestern
Gainescounty.

Richardson t Basspf F$rt Worth
Np. 1 H F. Neafand A. D. NeaJ,
eastern Upton county wildcat C
NW NE showed gas 1
estimatedbetweenone-ha-lf million
and one million cubic feet daily on
a twpjiour drillstem test of the
Pnnsylvanianfrom 9,871 to 10,096
feet. Whpn two stands of gas-c-ut

water blanket had been drawn, it
Unloaded"the remaining 16 stands
pf water blanket"and 1,890 feet
pf mud-c-ut oil that wjis estimated
95 per cent ojl of 42 degreesgrav-
ity. There'wasno water.

Open flowing bottomhole pres-
sure varied between1,100 and,l,400
pounds, after a shutin
5,800 pounds. Before"" the drfll-ster- o

test 7,000 sacks pf Barioji
mud had been pumped into the
formation, No. 1 Neal haying
sprayed oil and gas and threat-
ened to blow out while drilling at
around 10,050 feet. Driiling" con-

tinued below 10,293 feet, exploring
of the EUenburEer beingscheduled.

Humble No. l--A kosb nain pass
nett, 3 miles southeasto? m- -

Neal and3Y4 miles nortnwesioi we
Benedum field discovery, recov
ered 420 feet of oil ana gas-c-ui

mud on a one-no-ur ormsifim teui
from 12,022 to 12,162 feet, and
drilled to 12,231. The showing was
trie first in the Eljenburger, at
11,650 feet, 8,958 feet Deiow sea
level and 607 feet lower, than fn
Slick-Ursch- el and Plymouth No. 1

D. L. Ayjford, openerof the Bene-

dum field. Some salty water had
beenrecoyeredon a drillstem test
from 11,851-89-8 feet. No. 1 A Bar-ne- tt

is" in the C SE NW
Slick-Urscn- ei ana mmouui i.

1 Gordon, threeKjuartersof a mile

northwestof the discovery and in

dicated second proaucer was
swarming auer ormuig fb "- -

ch casing cemented at 11.41U

feet It was bottomed at 11.460 feet,
290 feet in the Ellenburger. The

outpose flowed distUlnte last week.

It is theC SE SW

Plymouth stakedits second Rea-

gan county outpost to the Benedum

discovery. Its No. 1 W. H. Dixon

of Texon will be 660 from the north,
2,526 feet from the west line of
section 2, Peter Beach survey, 1

miles southeastof the pool Pen-e-r.

Plymouth No. 1 Elliott in Rea-

gan county, 1 miles northeastof
No. 1 Alford, had passed7,625 feet
in shale and lime.
' Slick-Ursch-el will drill No. 1 W.

H. Dixon 660 feet out 01 tne norin- -

west corner of section 3, C. uenaie
survey.The test will be three-quarte-rs

of a mile southwestof Slick-Ursch- el

No. 1 Standlfer, five-eiefa- ts

mile southwestof No. 1 Al- -
ford, which had penetratedthe El-

lenburger 1,361 feet when drilled
to 12.425 ana was continuing.

An Ellenburger failure matl
stopped at 11,705 feet in granite,
The TexasCo., Humble and Ralph
Lowe No. 1 T. E. Jenkins, south-
westernGaines county wildcat, be
came a Devonian discovery. It
flowed 165 barrels of oil plus four
per cent basic sediment and acid
water In five hours tnrougn open

ch tubing after being shutin
four hours.Productionwas through
perforations at 9,100-9,13-5 feet in
5H-inc- h casing cementedat 9,272
feet.

Preparations to complete were
under way. No. 1 Jenkins is In

the C SW SW six mils
north of the Union (Clear Fork)
field in Andrews county.

Cities Service No. 1 H. S. Foster,

To The Voters Of Howard County:

I am indeed very grateful to the voters of How-

ard Countyfor thesplendid vote given me in the first
primary. Your kind considerationand support made
it possible for me to receive a substantial lead in the
first primary, there beingfive candidatesin the race.

I sincerelysolicit your continued support in the
secondprimary. I am and havebeen endeavoringto
the very best of my ability tonakeyou an efficient
and dependablesheriff. Most of you know that I am
permitted only two deputiesto assistme in conduct-
ing the affairs andbusinessof the sheriff's office. It
is essentialand necessarythat one of thesedeputies
beanoffice deputybecausethe clerical andoffice work
is very heavy and important Therefore, only one
deputy and myself are available for work outside
the office, and heand I, of course, among our many
duties,are requiredto look after the prisonersin the
jaiL

The law only authorizesandpermits thepayment
of $187.50per month for the first deputyand $157.50
permonth for the seconddeputy. Therefore,you can
readily see,by reasonof the low salariesset by the
State for my deputies, I sometimes have considerable
difficulty in being able to obtain andkeep deputies to
assistmein conductingtheaffairs of the sheriff's of-

fice. ;

During the time I Have been sheriff I Jiave en-
deavored toenforcethelaw and do and perform the
numerous,duties required of a Sheriff. And if I am
re-elect-ed your sheriff, I shall continue to put forth
everyeffort to continue doing andperforming the du-
ties required of an efficient sheriff.

Assuring you that your continuedsupport, help
and will be greatly appreciated,I again
thank you,

,R. L BOB WOLF
'(Paid PoL Adv.)

Feelers
HaveGood Shows

Ector county wildcat eight miles
southwestof Odessa, cemented5tt-in- ch

casingaj 4.065 feet after flow-ip- g'

32,1 gravity oil to pts for 99

mjnutesat a rae gsUmstegat lfl
to 15 barrels hourly. Production
developed on a drillstem test from
4;0C5-4,21- 5 feet The Grayburg was
fpppea at ,im teeii.us lege Deipw
sea level.' The strike Is in the' C
NE NW four mjjes
west of the scftitti endpf the South
Cdwden (Grayburg) field.

Hickok It Reynolds, Inc., of Cisco
and Dan AuUJ of San Antonio No.

E. C. Rawlings, Coke county s
latest strike, pumped72.62 barrels
of 44 gravity" oil plus 1.7 barrel
oi water m z pours tor comple-
tion. It bad been aefdized through
casingperforationsat 4,348-8-5 feet
in the Palo Pinto. American Re-

publics has a north offset. Humble
an east offset to the discovery,
which is NE NW

VA miles westof Bronte.
A Strawn sandpay in the Jame-

son field in northwestern Coke
county above the producing Strawp
crjnoidal reef lime -- was Indicated
by Sun Np. 7 C. E. Mathers. The
M.....4 .!.!,. 4if CCA faiw. tl,A OT,M.fYl
wcai 3mc cai uuu uuiu uc fiuu,
2,000 feet "frpm the" west hne of
section 459-1- H&TC, reepvered
clean' oil op tym- - drillstem tests
between 5,852-9-5 feet, and drilled
ahead. . '

Al G. Hill of Dallas stakedNo. 2
Ralph H. Harris estate, proposed
7,209-fo-pt wildcat 1 miles east of
(he sector of the Jameson field
south of the Colorado river. The
location, 1,700 from the northwest,
1,100 feet from the southwest line
of section 522, V. Homann survey,
is a quarter mile eastof Hill No. 1
Harris, which recently fafled in the
Eljepburger lp drilling tp 7,043 feet
in portherp HowArd county.

Bqby Electrocuted
DANGERFIELD. Tex., Aug. 14

15T Patricia Sue Clay,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
nie Clay, was killed here yester
day when sne grasped a 110-vo- it

wire on the family radio.

-

Test

Is In

Area
An east offset to the Seaboard

No,.l Tora Campbell, heaviestpro-

ducer in the Vealmoor poo, has
beenstaked by the sameoperator.

It is to be the No. 2 Tora Camp-

bell, 60 feet from the east and
60 feet frpm the south line of
lection T&P. A west off-

set, the geaboardNo. 1C. H. apt,
was reported drilling below 6,030
feet, in shale. Derrick was up and
rotary.was being rigged for Sear
board No. 1 C. D. Clanton, 1,980
feet from the south and 660' from
the west line of section
T&P, a northwest outpost to the
Vealmoor pool and barely over In
Borden county.

Meanwhile, Seaboard No. 2 Cald-
well, east offset to the discovery
test in the Pennsylvanianfield, con-

tinued to drill plugs from five and
a half Inch string at 7840 feet
preparatoryto testing.It reportedly
was 55 feet hjgh to the discovery.

In eastern Howard county, Cas-

cade PetroleumCo. prepared to
plug ls No. 1 W. M. Spears,sec-
tion T&P, at a total depth
of 4,458 feet In lime. A Lane Wells
survey was run. Bay Oil Company
No. 3--A W. R. Read, section

T&P, drilled at 200 feet in red-bed- s.

In North America there are 600
kinds of birds, belonging to 75 fam-
ilies.
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GAS RATIONING

HOUSTON, Aug. 14 Gasojipe

ratlpning will be an acceptedfact
thrpughout the United Statgs by
1951 if Middle East oil field

problems are not solved,
a veteran oilman has warned.

B. E. Hull, vice-preside-nt of the
Texas Company, said that without
solutions to the problem, rationing
can be expectedby 1950 "and cer-
tainly by,1951."

.Hull Is alarmed over trends
whlph he saysshow the nation this
year has become an Importer in-

stead of an exporter of oil.
"For 22 years, the United States

was the net oil exportingcountry,"
he said. "Now It is the net oil im-

porting country and It looks like
the condition will continue for
years."

What puzzles Hull, who also is
presidentof the Trans-Arabi- a Pipe
Line Company, is why the United
States and South America mus
send oil to Europewhen the world's
greatest oil reserves are in the
Middle East.

The Middle East Burghan oil
field has proved reservesamount-
ing to 10,000,000,000 barrels, he
said, and five other fields there
probably boost the area'sreserves
to a total that equalsall remaining
proved sources throughout the
world. '

"There is no oil famine in the

dmr
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"trans-
portation
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world tofjay," Hug conajnented. "It
is a matterof how to get the oil
tp market."

Four companies,Jncludipg Hull's
Trans-Arabi- an company, are con
structing Middle East pipe lines
or have theraplanned.

"Give these companlef the pipe
they require and the United States,
the wprld tor tnat matter, need
hot fear 'jra pil famine (p pur time
or In pur children's time' Hull
saig.
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Kingery Bros. No. 1 Merritt ane)

Pond, Mitchell county shallowvee

ture, section T&P, drJHei
ahead 2,540 feet In lime.

Hunt No. 1 Ellwood estate,foatk-eg- st

Mitchell and 660 feet from the
north and 1,960 feet from the fast
line of section31, J. P. Smith sur-

vey, hadreached5,945 feet in sanity
shale and w-a-s It
marked the top of the Cisco sec-
tion of the Pennsylvanianat 4450
feet, on an elevation 3 feet.
Up to now this venture lias net
logged any of oil or
gas production.It is six and a half
miles northwest of the Jameson
pool in northwestCoke, and. Is due
tecoBtJBBft to the Ellenburger.

CropsThe Way

Fast

We b,ava two pjaneg-bot- h equipped to handle

any fcjnd of dust Fight insectsbefore they

get the upper hand. We also can seed, fer-

tilize or our planes.
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YOUR CAR

ARB!NG

EQUIPMENT

What a thrill to ... on a Futrn-um-c

from work . . . thanksto Drive.
Free from .worry . . . thanks to quality service.
That'swhy it's smartto stop beforeyou go at your
dealer's for a scientific and

follow factory And
Oldsmobile mechanicsare when it comes to spotting
trouble before it So drop in soon. After we put
your car on the lift, youTl note a new "lift,, in its '

MOB
Motor

Hi J".
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Ahead

continuing.

possibilities,
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Official Watch
InspectorsFor
Texas& Pacific
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Texas& New Orleans

Railroads
Quick Dependable

WatchRepair
On Any Model
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Big Spring'sFinestJewelry
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For Immediate
Space Confirmation

Phone'2100

and remember, 70a pick up
your ticket the airport

nicht time.
Eastbound Sight!

7:53 7:02
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Easyasan old saddle

If you want hatthatgives you
senseof freedom, chuck yourhatteredold
standbyandclap on Westward! lis bold,
breezylook lifts yourspirits pronto. Leave
it to Dobhs to turn out comfortable,
lightweight felt that canhold its vigorous
lines in spite of wind or weather. Thal'6
Westward!

.$2Q $25 $40

Blnvo assoiv

yacB9mmmma.

Jaunty cowboy

a'complete

The Men's Store

'LOYALISTS' MEETING TODAY

Liberals After A
Swap With Jester?

AUSTIN, Aug. 14. If tomor
row's meeting of "loyal" Demo
crats here turns 'out to be rally
ing point for the liberal element
of the party in Texas,it could cook
up some political stew hard for
Gov. Beauford H. Jester to swal-
low.

Therenasbeenconsiderablespec
ulation lately that the liberals
badly outvoted in the gubernatorial
race two years ago may offer it)
help Jesterbeat" the Dixiecrats in
the Septemberconvention in return
for somevery definite concessions.

They might ask, for example,
for some relaxationof Jester'sfirm
no new tax policy, especially in re-
gard to natural resources tax.

Or they could ask backing for
demandon the convention that an
attempt be made to unseatWright
Morrow of Houston as Democratic
national committeemanfrom Tex-
as. The liberals opposed him in
May.

Advance notices of the meeting,
called by Mayor Tom Miller of
Austin, gave no bint of any such
drastic purpose.Miller's announce-
ment merely said it was called
"in an effort to further solidify
sentiment for Truman and Bark-ley-."
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Dallas 2 Hrs., 41 Min.

Ft Worth . . 2 Hrs., 20 Min.
Flights also to Midland-Odess- a, Lubbock,

Plalnvlew, Amarlllo, Sweetwater, San Angelo,

Austin, Houston, Dallas, FortWorth, Abilene,

Mineral Wells.
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The Dixiecrats this week declared
open war on Jester. He traded
with them at the. Brownwood con-

vention to keep control by a nar-
row margin against the Truman
element led by Woodville Rogers
of San Antonio.

As matters stand now, it does
not appear likely that Jester can
trade,with anybody but the lib-

erals.
He arousedthe fury of the Dixie-

crats by staying with the party at
Philadelphia, and becausepolitics
is politics, he is now a Trumanite
in Texas. The May convention
pledged the Texas delegation to
Philadelphia to go along with the
party, despite its frank opposition
to Truman and his civil rights pro-
gram.

Jestersaid last week he had not
been Invited to the Sundaymeeting
at Austin,- - but that heappreciated
the "kind things" said by Mayor
Miller abouthis efforts to hold the
Democraticparty together in Tex
as.

Two More Polio

CasesIn City
Two more polio cases, neither

apparently severe, were reflected
Saturday in the communicable dis-
ease report from the city-coun- ty

health unit.
One of the cases,a girl, came

from the southeastpart of town
the other, a small boy, from the
western end. At a hospital Satur-
day the attending physician said-that-th-e

children were making sat-
isfactory progressand that he was
hopeful that neither would experi-
ence any involvment.

Thesebrought to five the aggre-
gate of polio casesin the county
this year. One of the others origi-
nated in the center of the city, the
other two in the east end. No se-rjo-us

impairment has been report-
ed in any case.

Summerwas also manifesting it-

self in reports of eight cases of
gastroenteritis.Two casesof tuber-
culosis also were reported.

Valley IncomeUp
McALEN. Aub. 14. (ft-T- he Uni

versity of Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research has estimated the
June farm incomein the lower Rio
Grandevalley at $32,280,000. half a
million dollars 'more than last
year'sfigure at the same time. '

Salt makes up more than three-fourt- hs

of the dissolved mineral
matter in the sea.

'

PARENTS IN DISAGREEMENT

CourtAskedTo DecideOnOperation
For BabySufferingRareDeformity

Band School

CHICAGO, Aug. 14 (-&- A
baby glnl played hap-

pily today as legal and medical
authorities'soughtto decide wheth-

er or not to perform an operation

ConcertAt ark

To Climax ! ummer
A tree" public concert In the city

park amphitheatreon Aug. 26 will
climax the second annual summer
band school.

J. W. King, director, said that
ihree scoreyoung musiciansin the
senior band were pointing toward
that event which is one day' in
advanceof the termination of the

Eason Irrigation

System Described

In REA Magazine
Under the title of "Automatic

Rain," the story of Jimmie Eason
and his sprinkler irrigation system
is carried in the current issue of
Rural Electrification News, the na-

tional REA magazine.
The feature5 quotes a story car--

Tied in the Herald andwritten by
Wacil McNair. It tells how Eason
harvested5,000 pounds 444 of field
peas from one acre; how his rose
bushesaveragedcutting 5,000 rose
buds per day, an increase of 500
over conventional watering meth-
ods; how size of watermelonsdou-

bled.
The Eason set up is described,

and the article pausesto comment
on the possibility of year around
pasture (which now is being done
in 'several spots in Glasscock and
Martin counties).Advantageof the
sprinkler system Is apparent in
sandy soil such as Eason has on
his place near the Midway com-
munity east of here, for too much

I water is lost by absorption in
, surfaceirrigation.
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that might give her a chance to
live.--

The child is Pamela Frances
Lamphere. .She was born with a
rare deformity her bladder is out

On August 26

school, which hasbeenprogressing
this month

Ihe last week of 'he school is
to be an extremely busy and im-
portant one, he said. Terry Wilson,
Lubbock, clarinet virtuoso who as-

sisted in instruction in the school
h- - t year, s to be here that week
f.:- - special work with the reedj
John Jameii Haynie, Lubboi-j:- ,

v.to is plav-'i- g secord chair, fir't
mw trumpet with the world-famoo-s

University of Illinois band, will be
heie the last two day to work
with the trumpet section.

King said that !t was possible,
also, that JoeL. Haddon, who pre-
ceded King here as director, will
be here for a day or two. Grant
Sharmon, Dumas, who has been
assistingKing as a brassspecialist
and teaching arranging, will con-

tinue to the end of the school.
On the concert, the band will

play Sharman'scomposition,
"Llano Estacado," aqd overture.
Four of his arrangementstudents,
members of the trumpet quartet,
will present one of their own ar-

rangements.
Routine for the school continues

the same with beginnersreporting
early for instruction and rehearsal.
They then join with the seniors in
marching practicefor 45 minutes,
after which they are dismissedand
the seniors get down to serious
work until noon.

Bowles Nominated
HARTFORD, Conn., Aug. 14 UB-C- hester

Bowles, wartime federal
OPA chief, was nominatedby ac-
clamation today for governor by
the Democraticstate convention.
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lounging in
Solid colors

and polka dots..
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m Cashmere and Angora
sweaters in blue,
yellow, turquoiseand
wine. sleeved and
long sleeved.

and straight
skirts in
colors and plaids,

$25.00

mm

her body requires major
surgery to correct. Doctors have
given the child two to three years
to without the operation.

Her parents, estranged,over the
question of operation,laid the pro
blem in the lap of Judge Walter
R O'Malley, of SuburbanAurora,

in superior court.
The'farther, Fred,23, a shipping

clerk, suit to compel the moth
er, Irene, 21, to agree to the opera
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Saidthe mother in
'1 live for my I want her

as long as' I can have her. rd
lose heriforever if she were operat-
ed on."

Said the father:
. ''I love her just as much. I want

to have a chanceto live."
The father's attorney told the

tourt, "the child has no of
survival without an operation and
one chancein 100 with an opera-
tion: are living in
Chicago who have survived such
an operation."

The mother's lawyer i said, "I
understandit Is thinking to

the chanceof
one in 100. in

1000. Physicians have advised us
againstan operation."

JudgeO'Malley, says couldn't
do anything "without full medi
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you want
your first Fall suit!
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E. Shreve shown before his new
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H. L. Bohannohpictured her bedroom.

Sure You Can

Wear Bangs!
t

It's the look It's the

of all! Everybody can

wear but they must

to your featuresl

We specialize in the new

and curl and

Eealistlc Sejectrol Method

of permanent waving.
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SurpriseGarden

Party Given For

Mrs. B. S. Hubbard
A surprisegardenparty honoring

Mrs. B. S. Hubbard,Jr., was hosted
Friday morning by Mrs. H. V.
Crocker,Mrs. R. F. Blum andMrs.
Ted Phillips at the Crockerhome.

A green linen-lai- d refreshment
table held a large bouquetof mixed
summer garden flowers. Crystal
appointmentswere used.

Mrs. Hubbardwas presentedwith
agift.

Guests present were Mrs. C. Y.
Clinkscales, Mrs. W. C. Ellison,
Mrs. Owen Graham, Mrs. Clayton
McCarty, Mrs. Keith Henderson,
Mrs. C, M. Weaver. Mrs. Jack
LIghtfoot, ,Mrs. Harvey Wooten,
Mrs. E. D. Jones,Mrs. B. S. Hub-
bard, St., Mrs. Frank Doe. Mrs.
Jess.Anderson,Mrs. Clyde Duley,
Mrs. Eschol Comnton and Mrs.
Herbert Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. FrankMciaesuey in tneir living room.

Mrs. Jack Wilson posesbefore hernew modernhome.

Interesting,Attractive Designing
MarksMany Of City'sNewerHomes

'By BETTY BOB BUCKLEY

With accent on the new homes
in Big Spring, the Herald photog-
rapher made the rounds to find
several residences with unusual
and outstanding interior and ex
terior decorations.

Among them was the new two
story home of Mr. and Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, Sr. located iD Edwards
Heights at 613 W. Park. The scene
pictured shows Mrs. Stripling seat-
ed and daughter,Janestandingbe-

fore the Austin stone fireplace in
the playroom.

The Stripling home is a grey
brick, eight- room dwelling . of
French colonial style designed by
the Striplings themselves.The four
bedroom home has many special
features including a patio, sunken
living room and dining room com-

bination. Much of the interior dec-

oration was plannedby Mrs. Strip-
ling and Jane with an approval
now and thenfrom Hayes, Sr. and
Hayes,Jr.

Another homevisitec was mat of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCleskey,
608 W. 18th. Mrs..McCleskey said,
"It was quite a thrill and experi-
ence' to see the h6ise you dream
to become a reality." In the
photographMr. ana Mrs. McCles-
key and daughters,Kay and Fred-d-a

are shown at the east end of
their living-dinin- g room""" combina-
tion.

The McCleskey residence is a
six room frame with two bed-
rooms. The playroom is attractive-
ly done in knotty pine and the
plentiful workroom and cabinet
spacein the kitchen is a woman's
dream.

A westernstyle brick and ame
house was planned by tl-- E. M.
Conleys and now they have moved
into their "dream" at 802 W. 18th.
Mr. and Mrs. Conley are shown In
the dining room as they unpack a
gift of a large dual lamp.

The house numbersseven rooms
with threebedrooms and two baths.
The attractive wallpaper-an-d other
interior decorationare outstanding.
One particular selection by daugh-
ter, Carol Conley is her bedroom
choice of brown' and white block
Wallpaper. The back porch is a
long style" one with the "western
touch.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Shreve are
watching their house "grow"- - at 601
W. 18th as they dreamed and de-
signed it As soon as it is com-
pleted, they plan to move into it
from their present home-

- at the
Continental Camp on the San An-gel- o

road. Mr. Shreve is pictured
at the site of his new home.

The blueprints call tor a six
room home, two bedrooms,bath,
dining and living rooms, kitchen,
garage and breezeway. Over the
garage will be a den and sleeping
room combination. Mrs. Shreve de-
clares she plans to spend most of
her time in the cool breezeway.
Moss-covere- d brown'rock from the
Brazos river and stucco are used
In the construction of the walls.
A concreteporch with rustic ban

nister trim is just outside the den
upstairs. Yellow pine batted'with
red wood shows up in the alcove
and overheadon the front porch.
The same is used on the garage
door.

Unusual lines show up in the

Kitchen ShowerGiven For Miss Davis

By Two HostessesIn W. B. YoungerHome
A kitchen shower was entertain-

ment for Mary Louise Davis, who
will marry Wesley Deats August
20th, in the W. B. Younger home
at 1414 Eleventh Place Friday
morning.

Hostesses were B,illie Younger
and Sue Wise of Coahoma.

The refreshment table was cov-

ered with a red 'and white check
gingham cloth with a wide ruffle
trim .and centeredwith a wooden
bowl filled with colorful vegetables.
A matching cloth covered the buf-

fet which was topped with an ar

Ice Cream Supper
Given In Honor
Of ThreeGuests

COAHOMA, Aug. 14. (SpD Mrs.
Lee Warren, Mrs. O. B. Warren
and Wess Warren were honored
with an ice cream supper in the
back yard of the Wess Warren's
home Wednesday vening. .

All three honored guests had
birthdays during the past week.

Gifts were presented and dis-

played.
Those attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Lee Warren of Brawley, Cal-

if., who returned to their home
following the social, Mr. and Mrs.
O. B. Warren, Nlta Jean and Betty
Lou Jones,Jackie Bennett of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs Cleve Tyler
and C. T. and Linney of Vincent,
Mr. and Mrs. George Warren,
Douglas, Doyle, Gene and Barbara
Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Brewer
and Mike and Mr. and Mrs. Wess
Warren.

Betty Smith's New
Tomorrow Be Better

$3.00

CharlesGraham's
Future Mister Dolan

$3.00 .

A. J. Cronin's New
The Way

$3.00

PHONE 171

picture featuring the flat roof house
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilson at
800 Settles. Mrs.-

- Wilson is shown
cleaning out the flower bed. She
said it had always been thedesire

See HOMES, Pg. 7, Col. 3.

rangementof cokes in an ice filled
aluminum bowl sprinkled with red
verbena.

Gifts were presentedto the hon-or- ee

in a white dishpan trimmed
in red.

Those present were Betty Lou
McGinnis, Patsy Tompkins, Helen
Joyce Engle, Dorothy Satterwhite,
and. Pat Turner of Coahoma, Jean
Cornelision, Joann Cornelison of
San Antonio, Veva JeanApple, Ma-

rie Gaylor, Maxie Dee Younger,
Luon Wear, Jean Ellen Chowns
and Mrs. John Rudeseal.

Oil PaintingJs On
Display For Art
Study Club Friday

On display at the Art Study Club
Friday afternoon was an oil paint-

ing by Mrs. H. S. Smith of Abilene.
Members met in the home of Mrs.
Alton Underwood.

Also shown were charcoal draw-
ings by Betty Jean Underwood.
Samples of the ' yearbook were
shown and are to be ready for the
next meeting.

Mrs. W. D. Green gave a talk
on watercolorsand technique used
by Kingman in painting water col-
ors, i

Next meeting will be Sept. 10 in
the hdme of Mrs. Robert Satter-
white.

Members presentwere Mrs. John
R. Chaney, Mrs. Mary Haley, Mrs.
W. D. Green, Mrs. R. L. Coffee.

You Will Enjoy Reading

Will

The

Shannon

Lane & Fenton'i
The Rock Book

$6.00

Better Homes & Garden
Home Furnishing Ideas

51.00

How To Stop Worrying
andStart Living

$195

The Book Stall
CRAWFORD HOTEC

Mr. and Mrs.E. M. Conley in their dining room.

' 'i
Big Spring Daily Herald
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Jackie King To Marry
Bob Hatcher In Odessa
An informal single ring ceremony

at noon today in the rectory of St.
Mary's Catholic church in Odessa
will unite in marriage Jackie Kath-
leen King of Odessa and Robert
Thomas Hatcherof Big Spring. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom G. King of Odessa. Hat-
cher's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
S. V. Jordan of Big Spring.

The Rev. John Lucassen,OMI,
assistantpastor of the church, will

the wedding vows. Only
a few friends and relatives will
attend.

For her wedding, Miss King has
selecteda winter white wool dress
in street length, styled' with a
sweetheart-cu-t neckline and full
skirt. The sleeves are In three-quart-er

length and are fastened
with small covered buttons. The
wide, soft pleatedbelt, caughtwith
matching buttons at the back,
bears a scroll design in gold se
quins and beadsat the front. Her
aecessories-are-brown- ,- and shewill
wear a brown picture hat with soft
veiling.

The bride is to carry a white
Bible on which is placed a single
orchid.

Attending as maid of honor will
be LaVerne Marshall, who is to
be attired 'In a brown linen tailored
dress?" with matching accessories.
She will wear a corsage of pink
carnations.

Robert Hill will serve as best
man.

RECEPTION
Mrs. King, mother of the bride.

Will be hostessto a reeenHnn at
the King home, 2026 West 9th,

the ceremony. Mrs. Roy

VLi tMfitOai
'?W;

(All Photosby JackM. fiaynes)

SOCIETY

solemnize

Holder will assist in serving r

Composing the receiving Una
will be member of the wedding:
parry.

Miss King is 3,1945 graduate o!
Comanche High school, and sheat-

tended NTSTC, Denton, for two
years. Hatcher, agraduate of Big
Spring High school, was a student
at Texas college be
fore enlisting in the Army, in
which he served 15 months. The

is employed by th
Texas and Pacific Railway.

Following the reception,the
will leave on a. shortwedding

trip. The bride will wear herwed
ding ensemble for traveling de-

taching for a corsage the orchid
from her bridal bouquet. TJpos
their return, Mr .andMrs.. Hatcher
will maketheir homeMnBig Spring:

To attend the wedding ceremony
are Mr. and Mrs. Tom G. King,
parentsof the bidder
S.Vfc Jordan, rtife1 bfidei
groomr Gail King, Jimmy ;King.
Mr. and Mrs; ft
Fort Worth, Jimmy Marshall c?
Odessa, Leatrice Ross and- - Bill
Sneed of Big Spring, Mrs. O. Tt
Nichols, Julia and Sandra,of : Era
ice, N. M.

Mrs. J. R. Marshall and Mrs.
Roy W. Holder entertainedrecently
in Odessa with a bridal shower

Miss King." Receiv-
ing guestswere the hostesses,Mrs.
Tom G. King, Mrs. S. V. Jordan
and the honoree.

Miss King wore a white summer
print with black accessories.Her
corsage was of double gardenias.

See Pg. 2, CoL 3,
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bridegroom

Mr..and,Mrx
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complimenting

WEDDING,

THE SLEEPER WITH
THE "BOOTEE" FOQ.T

nrJj'

Mothers andtEeir youngjferi
appreciatethe "hootee"foot an exclusive feature,o

, NTTEY MTE SLEEPERS. Its special,constrnction-fil-a

the foot andstayson . . . insuresmorewarmth,wear, com-

fort Tailoredof soft,absorbentcottonyarnin gayblossom ,

colors.One andtwo piece models,self-hel- p styles. , J

1 to 4 .--. p ..-J- . $LS8t '
.'Size 4 to 6 --. 25.

ExtraPants.. $1:10 - h. .

' '
. : ' UseOurConvenient Lay-Awa- y Plan.

.

HHe Kid's SHip
121East8rdV '.

"I
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WHAT GIVES
',- - 'ROUND TOWN

By Rom.

August must b tbe jnoatli for
vytfclag. More people aregetting

married than before (if possible),
more of the crowd is on .vacation.
But somethingdifferent are sum-aa-er

training camps botn'national
guard and BOTCwhlch base
shown up this month.

Leaving at 5 a. m. today for
national guard encampment at
Camp Hood, Mineral Wells, were
Joe Dick Merrick, Heed Collins,

SeaatMilkr, Mickey Casey,James
Holky, Larry -- Shaw, anil James
Brooks. '

Keith Slaughtercamein Wednes
day on furlough from Fort Belvoir,
Va-- where be'is enlisted.in sum
mer EOTC camp. Keith is a stu-

dent at A & M...The boy says
thatamongothersat the,campare
Lynn Speers of Lubbock, whose
dad at one time was manager of
the Settles here, and Billy Suggs.

Stella Mae Wheat this week has
roundedoff half of her vacation in
Los Angeles, Calif. Sheis duehome
the 22nd..-D-Eo- n Priest Is spend-
ing the weekend herefrom Dallas.
Dlnu-Don- e is a student in the
American School of Art there.

Tn tmrn this week were LaVerne
k

Hampton and Luke Browning of
Midland. Laverne lived here until

few months ago. There was a
swimming party at' the park for
her and several friends difflng her
visit... Nancy Lovelace departed
Saturdaymorning for a week'sva
cation In Fort Sumner,-- N. M.
, DIsa and data: J. Robert Maceo

was signedthis week by the Navy
and will be based temporarily in
San Diego. Robert has been a stu
dent in NTAC, Arlington... Teddy
Carpenter, from near "Bosttfn,
Mass., is a newcomerto the town
...To get degrees: In commence
ment exercisesset for Aug. 20 at
Hardin-Simmon-s university, W. T,

'Morgan, Charles'Sikes and H. W.
Bartlett will be among 162 to re
ceive sheepskins.

,NeU RheaMcCrary left Saturday
with her latner on a two-we-es v&
cation in Nashville and 'Murphrees
boro, Tenn.. .Juanita and Joyce

"Sewell left Saturday night for a
beach vacation at Galveston.

Announcements:Charlene Pink- -

ston and 11 McComb will be get
ting married Aug. 28. Charlenehas
been living in New Mexico,, but
the two likely will maketheir home
in Lubbock...We hearit said that
Jean Cornellson and C. A. Tonn
are serious.

Buddy Gound got home about
Wednesdayfrom Austin, where he
graduated from Texas U. summer
schoolwith a BA In psychology...
Lorena Brooks Is back from a
month-lon- g vacation In Wichita

Tails.
Donald Phillips, who only came

is Tutoday after spending the sum

ThreeLipsticks
kt a Pouch

mUmw
bBbbSbLbt

fluitas

Dorothy Gray

Three
Cheers
Three Dorothj Grey Iipttickf

to blend your lip with any
costume to complementyour
ersrj hour!

Two eomiinitioni of exdt
lag iipttick thtdet. Pouch in
red, green, er beige.

ThreeLipsticks

Tine Shades

AU in a SmartPouch
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pomiirmr
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iODia xxrneix

BERMUDA C0K1L

RIGHT RID
RIPICSTTHIU

CUNNIHUPS
Gmmtmrmtami,

BI9SPRIN, TEXAS

Leatrice,

ITtMa yo ea Sareeateale,yot bar m

preparation(or taldacoff vefefat. Ton do
act per lor a prteted oVt. Bareeatraia fa
act a tlaaatablet to'fer&r too asalntt
wnViMi Ut oa a etarratioa diet. Ton
Md saver know a feaasrSKsseotwMe

Baraeaejaaa,m aavauaabo
bat fca lontila huraWmti

maeeMbatter.
viaetMbrit

.Jatoetorn aVau Kret. caai down joer if
atrt-fa- r nraata asdfatar Soedt, fcvt ts do

at aere ta TOBC yoancK. BarcaBtrate
takeaearaof sar DBSIKE.-EeeoBd.deB-

rata eataHrahwf. as tbat water M ear--
: sat. At w

mer in the Rio Grandevalley, de
parts today for Harlingen. Donald
sjgneaup tor inree years wim me
Navy in Brownsville last week.
From Harlingen, hi will go to
Houston, then on to San Diego.

A party for-- prospective Texas
A & M studentswas Riven in the
home of Bobby 'Jo Blum Wednes
day evening.-

Paul Shaffer,Junior student, told
the group about college life at A
& JL, and other presentwereJim-
my- Shaffer, Bobby Fox, Gib Saw-tell- e,

Donnle Beevesand Charles
Siedier.

COSDEN CHATTER

Lake Camp For

Employes Opened

Near Abilene
By Personnel Department
Cosdenemployees and their fam

ilies Saturdayattendedopen house
at the new companycamp located
on Fort Phantom Hill Lake near
Abilene, commonly known as "Git- -
terville." Facilities for the use and
pleasure of employees Include a
double cabin, a bath house, a boat
house with three acresof land pro
viding Doaung, fishing, swimming,
camping and related outdoor-activitie- s.

All departmentsof the company
made a contribution to the1 devel-
opmentof --this" area with principal
construction by the employees of
the tank, car department. Super-
vision of the project was by Wayne
Laswell.

Approximately150 employees and
membersof their families enjoyed
barbecueat the open house.

Severalemployees have-- received
post cards from Helen Duley re-
porting that she Is having a de-
lightful vacation in Colorado, Wy-
oming and Utah. . ,

C. W. Smith and Henry Carpen-
ter of the salesdepartmentare on
vacation.

Alma Gollnick left Friday eve-
ning on a vacation trip which she
will spend in Fort Worth and
Georgia.

Norma iBurrell left today on a
vacationtrip to Fort Worth,-Austi- n

and Arkansas.
Mr. and Mrs. Roxie Dobbins and

daughter left Friday on a vacation
trip to New Mexico and Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Johnsonand
children are spending their vaca-
tion at.Opossum Kingdom and Red
River, N. 13..

Word has beenreceived from
Al Souders in Del Rosa. Calif., that
he is having a wonderful vacation.
He also stated that he had seen
the mountainswherethe late Lolan
Ray King and his wife had their
plane crash.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hughes left
Friday morning on a two week
vacation. Their travels will take
themto Tulsa, Okla., and Chicago,
m.

R. L. Tollett spent Monday and
Tuesday in South Texas and re-

turned to the office Wednesday
morning.

M. M. Miller left Tuesdaymorn-
ing on abusinesstrip to Oklahoma.
He spent last week in Tulsa, Bar-tlesvil- le,

and Ponca City and will
be back in the office Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bryant are
spendingthe weekend in Lubbock.

K. F. Felts, Cosden distributor
of Fort Worth and Gene Hill with
the Hill Tank Equipment company
of Fort Worth were visitors in the
office this week.

Other visitors in the office this
week included: H. B. McNeil, Pan
ther City Office Supply Co., Mid-

land; J. E. Samford, Monroe Cal--
mlntine Machine company, ti ra--
so; Jack Pine and F. H. Heller,
Remineton"Rand. Inc. of Dallas;
Walter D. McDaniel, CharlesBrun--

lng Co., Inc.' Houston; H. . cot-tre- ll,

Ethyl Corporation, Dallas;
and J. F. Lilly and C. F.

with Sinclair refining
company.

Mr nd Mrs. L. A. Baker are
vacationing in Phoenix, Ariz., and
the state of Colorado.

Other employees wno are on va
cation include: J. W. Bennett, w.
G. Fuller, J. O. Hunt, uien oumi-ctn- n

n R. Milam. H. F. Merrill,
Jr., Joe Thurman. M. J. Williams.

Milas wooa ana w. u. uiimu, .

Lee Harris spent Monaay ana
Tuesdayin Fort Worth on company
business.He returned to the office
Tuesdayafternoon.

Bascom T. Bridges entered a
locaVhospital Wednesday

Evelyn flxernu euicicu
hospital Friday afternoon for sur--

rr,M rvwprt's dauchter. Janel,
wasreleasedfrom the hospitalFri
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Jones left
Saturday,where they are to spend
a week as guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Ballard.

WHY STARVE TO
TAKE OFF FAT?
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traia Bffinri, Boate 1. Deriae, Teaaa.

15 Pawn's Lest
T Wt 11 poaadi taldarBareeatnUaal

eaa sow coated ear veiebt. I. (ad ssneh
better is arerr war aadI rladlr ear. It's

reeslnU to aeatrol b wtieht'." Un.
Gagrle Mattbewa, MS TtoeadaeedieBtraeb

Wedding
(Continued From PageOne)

Other members of the houseparty
also wore gardenia.corsages.

A' large 'heart simulated from
white tarnations and green veiling
centereda coffee table in the living
room. Atop the heartwere a min
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iature bride and bridegroom'and
"Jackie and Bob" inscribed in

gold letters. A white and green
color schemewas used
the entertaining rooms. LaVerne
Marshall assisted in serving re-

freshments.
Approximately 35 personsattend-

ed or sent gifts.
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COMPLETE COMBINATION AT THIS

SENSATIONAL LOW PRICE

9 Dormcyer Electric Mixer

All Attachments

52 PieceSilver Set

9 53 PieceSetDinner Wart

53 PieceDinnerWare
Set Includes

8 DinnerPlates
8 SaladPlates
8 Cups

8 Saucers
8 CerealBowls

9 1 Meat Platter,
1 VegetableDish
1 Sugar& Creamer

With Lid
a
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ORDER YOUR ENSEMBLE BY MAIL

MAIL ORDER COUPON

Zale's Jewelers
Corner3rd andMain
Big Spring, Texas . ,

Pleasesend thejll-pc- . Kitchen Ensemble tor
only $69.50.

Name . . .h

Address

Town - state
Cash ( ) C. O. D. ( ) Charge ( )

r

.
V

of

at at 1506

today a reunion.
and B. Curtis
Wash,

i

y

16
8
8

1
8

8

1

2

your by

will

this You may

cashor it, or we

will sendit C. O. D. Mail

T. B. of Llano will be
unableto attend.

Those areMr. andMrs.
W. H. Jr., of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Black and son
of Mr. and Mrs. B. T.

o( Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Hogue of Lenorah, Mrs. Ollle
B. Anglin of Roswell, Mr. andMrs.
Henry Merworth fit Big Spring.
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52-P- c Set
Includes

Spoons

SaladForks
SugarShell

Forks
Dinner Knives

Knife

No

No

Order ensemble mail.

Zale's ship prepaid anywhere
complete set. pur-

chaseby charge

coupon

today.

Henderson

attending
Caldwell, Kerrville,

Ballinger,
Cardwell Odessa,

Dessert

Dinner

Butter

Special
Held

special Initiation

members
Auxiliary Monday

members'
presenL

J.
&

New and Serv
tag you for the 30

SEE US '
of 710 E. 3rd Ph. 602

of the
year

A MAGNIFICENT 111 Pc
KITCHEN ENSEMBLE

mSMmm

Money Down
$1.50 Week
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Teaspoons

Tablespoons

Interest

Monday

This Lifetime
Silver Set By
Wm. Rogers

furniture.
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Carrying Charge

Guarantee

THIS SET

INCLUDES

Dormeyer

Electric

Mixer

Plus

All

Attachments
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Initiation

three VFW

VFW hall.

urged

R. CREATH
FURNITURE MATTRESSES
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MattressWork
j OF. ALL KINDS

Expert Work
Quality Material

. One. Day Service
Bargain Pricer

Let Us Make Your Old
Mattress Into a New

Innersprlng

Crtath Mattress
Factory

W. H. PATTON. Mgr.
Rear 710 E. 3rd Phone602
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A- - gift tea Mrs. David

Elrbd vas "given In the
Lewter home with

four The

were' Mrs. Lewter, Mrs.
Mrs. J. --C. Mc- -

and'Mrs. Pat Ameon.

in thtf were

Mrs. HC. Mrs. Joe.El- -

rod and "Mrs: J. W. Elrod, Sr.

Mrs. Ameon, at the punch

Mrs. Joe &roa was ai
the

A nink and blue color scheme
was' carried out in atj
the table and wnere
the gifts "were

25 guestsattend
led.

SPECIALS

MONDAY
ONLY

SILVER TRAYS

Reg. 89c for

Leaf
Food Cake Pan
Reg.

Reg.
For

55c
For

Gift TearGiven
ForMrs.Elrod

honoring
Durward

.Friday evening
hostessesentertaining.

hostesses
Avery .Faulkner,
Whorter

Serving houseparty.

McNabb,

seryed
serviceand

register.

decorations
refreshment

displayed.

59c
ALUMINUM CAKE

Loose Angle

$2.49, for....

Reg.

Approximately

PAN

$179

DRIP COFFEE MAKER

$2.25 $159

PANCAKE SDATULA

29'

7
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Candlelight

Wanda JeanForrest, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Forrest, be-

came- the bride, of Jack.Durham,
in a. Friday evening ceremony at
the East Fourth Street Baptist
church. Dr. P. D. O'Brien solemn-
ized the marriage by candelight
Durham is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jphn 'Durham of Bastrop.

Jo Ann Jones of Stanton, vocal-

ist, sang "Always" and "Because
preceding the ceremony. She was
accompaniedat the pianoby Patsy
Kelly, also of Stanton, who played
a medley of love songs as other
pre-nupti- al music. Both wore pink
carnation corsages.

Candlelighters were Jan, Bailey
and JuanezRogers,cousins of the
bride. Their street length dresses,
in pink and blue, were of taffeta
and designed with scalloped hem
and neckline.Both wore wrist cor-

sages of feathered pink and blue
carnations.

Given in marriage by her father,
W. H. Forrest, the bride was at-

tired in an oyster shell white wool
dress. It was styled with a plung-
ing neckline and three-quart-er

length sleeves. A cumberbundat
her waist bore a scroll design in
multi-colore-d sequins. Her acces-
sorieswere in kelly green.

After the bridal tradition, she
carried on her bouquet an heirloom
brooch belonging to her great--
grandmother, Mrs. Joe Rogers.
Something new was her wedding
dress,something borrowed a white
Bible, and she wore a blue garter.
The bride's bouquet was an ar-
rangement of white gardenias
placed on a white Bible, showered
with white ribbon streamers and
stephanotis.She wore a shoulder-lengt- h

maline veil, falling from a
stephanotisheadband.

Attending as maid of honor was
Earlynn Wright. She was dressed
in a purple taffeta frock with cas
cadingback-bustl-e. Her accessories
were purple suede andshe carried
a nosegay of pink asters.Her head-
dresswas of the same flowers.

Dean Forrest, brother of the
bride, servedas best man. Ushers
were Jackie Barron and Russell
Logan.

The wedding party stood before
an altar of white gladioli, with
double candelabrastanding In the
background.White taperswere im
bedded in fernery in the candela
bra.Basketsof palm were at either
side of the altar and in the center.

Mrs.- - Durham, mother of the
bridegroom was attired in a black
tailored dressand wore a corsage
of pink amaryllis. Mrs. Forrest,
mother of the bridegroom,wore a
printed silk frock and her corsage
was also of pink amaryllis.

RECEPTION
A reception at the R. T. Lytle

home, 1310 Donley, complimented
the couple following the ceremony.
Receiving guestswere membersof
the wedding party.

The bouquetsof the bride and
maid of honor were placed at ei-

ther end of the refreshment table.
Mrs. Walker Bailey was at the
punch serviceand Mrs. Frtd Whit-ak-er

of Cisco served cake. Bridal
gifts were on display.

n guests at the wed-

ding were Mr. and Mrs. Neil
Fryar of Stanton, Betty Carol Ben-

nett of Stanton, Mrs. Will Sharp
of Enid, Okla.. Mrs. W. C. Rogers
of Lorraine, Mrs. Ethel Fowler and
children. Betty and Bob, of Carls
bad, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Orlo
Forrest and daughter, Marijanne,

tof Midland, John Smith Forrest ot
Onal Jones of Stanton,- ' r
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Featuring a hand stitched

toe, icufflfiss heel and soft,

supple leather. Two heels to

choose from . . (
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MRS. JACK DURHAM

Janelle Jones Stanton, Melva
Barbara Wood

Melvin, Talmadge Wood

Melvin, Whita-ke- r

Cisco.
graduate

Spring school. present
employed Telephone

s
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Pavlova

Company, and she is a member of
the Order of the Rainbow for Girls.
Durham, also a graduate of Big
Spring high school, is associated
with Texas Electric Co. After a
short wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs.
Durham will make their home
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EightNew Families

GreetedBy City

HostessThis Week
Eight families of new residents

were introducedto Big Spring this
week oy a visit from Mrs. Jimmy
Mason, community hostess.

In compiling her list of newcom
ers to becomeacquaintedwith the
town, Mrs. Mason has invited per
sons knowing of new residents to
contact her at telephone 734. In
that way families moving into
apartments can be visited.

The,new manager for American
Bus terminal here is Roy A. Plum- -
lee. Mr. and Mrs. Flumlee live at
the Crawford hotel and are for
mer residents of Fort Worth.

Coming herefrom Jackson Miss.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Harrell are at
home at 202 Washington Blvd.,
rear. Harrell is associatedwith the
CAA.

Dr. and Mrs. Floyd R. Mays,
Jr1., are newcomers here from
Hamilton. La. Dr. Mays is a sur-
gery specialist at Cowper-Sande- rs

clinic. They reside at the Craw-
ford.

Former residentsof Abilene, Mr.
end Mrs. William C. Darden and
daughter. Sheryl, 2, arc living at
1102 Nolan. Darden is a traffic con-

troller for CAA.
Mrs. John Fred Stitzell, recent-

ly wed to a Big Spring man, comes
here from Hobbs, N. M. The Stlt-zel- l

home is 1105 State street.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hansonand

daughter,Nancy Lynn, six months.
come herefrom Wichita, Kas. They
make their home at 1705 Owens,
and Hanson is employed at the
tax assessor-collector-'s office.

Coming to Big Spring as mana-
ger of Borden'shere is B. J. Car-
lisle of Midland. Mr. andMrs. Car-
lisle live at 205 Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Curry and
daughter,Gloria Ann, threemonths
are former residents of, Abilene.
They reside at 205 West 19th, and
Curry Is employed as district head
of Decoty Coffee Co.

Big Spring (Texas) Sua,Aug. 15, 1948

Spending'two weeks in the J.
C Armistead home is her mother.
Mrs; Lela Long of Rising Star..
Weekend guests with the Armi- -
steadsare a nephewand a niece,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dunels, also
of Rising Star.
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APPLIANCE STORE

107 E. St.
Phone 1683-269- 3

LENOX
OneOf TheWorld'sFinestChinas

Perhapsthere is no place in the Home wherethe discriminating

tasteof the bride or hostessis more clearly shown than in her.

of fine china and accessories. Her personality is re-

flected in the furnishingsof her home and surelymost definite-l-y

in her table for it is around the dinner table

that the two who are starting a new life together begin and

end each day, and where the family or guestultimately gather

to enjoy gracious living. In selection of China,

future homemakersandbrideswill discover a table setting that
is worthy of their home and their dreams.The beautyof LENOX

China made it the choice for the-firs- t house of the.land . . 4
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Mrs. Ann Becker Is To ConductMeeting

To OrganizeNew DelphianChapterHere
. " w

is put f nationwiqeprogram to
jpMLHred by The Delphian Society of
to Urge women to take a more
active part la helping to solve the
hade problems of American de-

mocracy, Mrs. Aim Becker will
conduct the organizationalmeeting
af avnew'Delphian, chapterat 10 a.
m. at the EpiscopalChurch Parish
Hall on Tuesday.

This new chapter will conduct
fifty-fo- ur seminars oh major' so-

cial, economic, governmental and
international issues.Mrs Becker
tites that in keepingwith its non-politi-

nd non-sectari- policy.
the Society, in cooperation with its
educationaladvisory board, select-
ed'experts of contrasting opinions
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assure animpartial presentation
each subject. , . v

,,

In eachseminar one major Issue
wfii be analyzedand discussed.Ac
cording to Mrs. Becker, the key
noteof the seminaris individuality'.
Consequently, each,-memb- will
consider'the pro' and con opinion,
as well as the facts and after dis-
cussion arrive at her opinion

In 'no Instance will
the --members act collectively on
any issue, she stated.

Democracy,m the opinion of The
ueipnian bociety, depends upon
those who, think and

of group influence. Mrs. Beck-
er saysin orderto stimulate mem
bers to think and to enter into

For those
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the bestl
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free discussion,provocative ques-
tion will he asked, no- - notes nor
written 'paperswill.bepermltted;
ana.no onewuroe auoweu io j.aus.
for more than three minutes.Each
meetingwill be led by a different
member-- and. each seminar pro
gram-shal-l De compieieawiuun we
prescribed lime, - .
- In going through ine jecoras,
Mrs. Becker says the first Del-

phian chapter in Big Spring, the
Hvnprfoir- Chanter, was organized
June 11 1923 with Mrs. C. W; Cun
ningham elected as president.

Stanton Families

Entertain Guests,

RelativesAt Home

STANTON, Aug. 14. (Spl)-L- ynn

Fisher, student of ACC, Abilene,

was a guest in the home of his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. H e r m an
Fisher Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Georee Cornelius
have as their guest their neice,
Trena Thomas,of Big Spring.

Pic. iiUKe uatney is visiung nis
wife, babyandotherrelativeswhile
on a ten day furlough.

Local residentswho attendedthe
eolden anniversaryof Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Lesly in Abilene Sunday were
Mrs. Ernest and chuaren,Mr. ana
Mrs. Homer Howard. and two sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mims and J. u.
Mims.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Deerfield be-

came the narents of a son Satur
day.

Cpl. Paul O'Dell Is nere on a
ten day furlough as a guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill O'Dell.

I. G. Peters is ill in the Stanton
Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Allen Kaderli left Wednes-

day evening to visit her daughter,
the former Alline Kaderli, who is
01 in Denver, Colo.

Pntv Kel!v and Jo Ann Jones
Were Thursday night guests of
Wanda Forrest to Big spring.

Mrs. Dave Forman and children,
Cleddie and Shelburnvisited Mrs.
Caudle of Hatchei Thursday. Mrs.
Caudle is seriously ill in an Abilene
hospital,

Ttfr. and Mrs. Edmond Tom hon-

ored Mr. andMrs. JohnPretty and
son, Holt, with a chicken barbecue
Thursday evening, uiners auena-in-g

were Betty Bennett; R. S. Hig- -

gins, Leslie Gene ana kuius iom.
R. H. Louder who is employed

at Thornton FeedStore is attending
a John Deeretractor meet in Dal-

las this week.

Couples Bridge Club
MeetsAt McAlisters

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. McAlister
entertained, the Couples Bridge
Club Tuesdayevening.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
VT-no- Kmoks. Mr. and Mrs. W.

M. Gage and Mr. and Mrs. O. L.

Nabors.Guests were ir. anu mi a.

A. L. McAlister of wicnita reus,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul uranamor adi--

lene.

TexasCities Among
Top In Building
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14. (iV-O- ver

ecn rmn Vimicino ltYilfs were started
during the first seven months of
1948, the Bureauof Labor Statistics
reportedtoday. This is 120.000units,
or 28 per cent more man iu wb
same 1947 period. .

o..HArr ctartnrl Qi Onf) linltS in
July, a's compared with 96.000 in
June and 97,000 in May, ine pre
month this year.

As "it did in 1947. Lts Angeles

leads in housing permits issued

this year- -
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MarcelmeBryantAnd ThoaiasYeats
To Exchange

In a double ring ceremonythisa.

afternoon at 4 o'clock, wedding
vows.will be exchangedbetween
Marceline Bryant, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. F. Bryant, and Thom-
as Manly Yeats, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Yeats of Jadsdenr
Ala.

The informal ceremony will be
solemnized by the Rev. Marvin
Clark In theTrinity Baptist church.
The wedding party will stand be-

fore an altar embankedwith fern
with slender baskets of pink and
white gladioli and smaller baskets
of fern on either side.

Mrs. Weldon Dennis, planist.'wlU
play pre-nupti- al melodies and the
traditional wedding marches. She
will accompanyJ. O. Hagood as be
sings "Because(""O PromiseMe,"
and "I Love You Truly."

The bride, who will be given in
marriage byher father, will wear
ah off-whi- te crepe street length
dressstyled with'a round neck and
a torso fitted bodice, with a full
drape .caught in the back forming
a bow. Her Half hat will- - be fash
ioned of white maline covered with
shatteredcarnations.

The bride will carry a bouquet
of pink roses arranged with white
carnations on a white Bible from
which will cascade white satin
streamers showered with smaller
carnations. Something borrowed
will be symbolized by the white
Bible belonging to Mrs. Howard
Shaffer. She will wear her grand
mother's wedding band as some-
thing old. Her gold ear screws, a
gift of the bridegroom will be
something new and she will wear
a blue garter, sne win nave a sue
pence in her shoe.

The bride will be attendedby her
sister, Mrs. Clyde Denton, who will
wear a pale blue crepe dresspat
terned after that of the bride's.
Her hat will be a halo of summer
flowers and she will carry a colon-
ial bouquet of the same flowers.

Don Yeats will serve his brother
as best man. Ushers will be Ken-

neth Bryant andJamesPetty. Mrs.
Howard Shaffer will presideat the
register.

Mrs. T. M. Yeats, mother of the
bridegroom,and Mrs. M. F. Bryant
mother of the bride, will wear
printed crepedresseswith identical
white corsages.

Following the ceremony, a re-

ception will be held In the home of
J. R. Petty complimenting the
bridal couple. The table will be laid
with a lace cloth and centeredwith
an arrangementof pink and white
carnationscarrying out'the chosen
color scneme.

Barbara Petty will servethe wed-

ding cake and Mrs. Fayne Coff-ma- n

and Mrs. J. R. Petty will pre-

side at the punch bowl.
The couple will leave immediate-

ly for Colorado Springs, Colorado.
For travel the bride has chosen an
eggshellwhite gaberdinesuit with
black accessoriesand a corsageof
pink roses.

Out of town guests will include

UN Children'sAid
Group Will Close

GENEVA, Switzerland. Aug. 14.
WV The United Nations appeal for
children, which has collected some
S16 million is due to close. The UN
economic and social council voted
eight to seven yesterday to wind
up the organizationby the end of
this year.

The liquidation resolution was
proposed by New Zealand and had
the support of the United States,
Britain. France and Canada.There
were three abstentions.

Advocates of the measure said
national children's fund organiza-
tions could continue to operatewith-
out the expense of an internation-
al body.

Australian Foreign Minister Her-
bert V. Evatt led the opposition to
the resolution.

ON WRONG SPOT
FOR 97 YEARS

SYCAMORE, III., Aug. 14. W
The Pritchard School In

nearby Clinton township has
been on the wrong site for 97
years.

The school is closed and vot-

ers of the district have decided
to sell the building. Circuit
Clerk Ben Levy, checking the
legal description, discovered
the building stood a quarter of
a mile west of the spot desig-
nated in the deed.

School trustees said they as-

sumed the legal description
was wrong or the builders
made a bad guess. They point-
ed out that it doesn't make
much difference now.

ffSSH--i
wife are alert to serveyou.
Bring your prescriptions
hereto a ReliablePharmacy,
where skilled Registered
Pharmacistsareatyour com-man- d.

Large volume and
rapid turnover assurefresh,
potentdrugs in every in-

stance.Andyou'll alwaysfind
ourpricesuniformly fair;

The next time why not
bringthatprescription here?

SETTLESDRUG
Willard Sullivan, Owner

Settles Hotel Phone 222
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WeddingVows Todays
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MARCELINE BRYANT, Bride To Be
Mr. ,and Mrs. F. M. Yeats, Mrs.
J. H. Abrams and Don Yeats qf
Gadsden, Ala., Mrs. Ellen Dorsett
of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Denton of Friona, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Myatt of Abernathy,Mr. and
Mrs. John Kelley and Bob Kelley
of Odessa.

The bride Is a graduate of Big
Spring High school and is employed
by the City of Big Spring. Yeats is
a graduateof Etowha High school
and attended theUniversity of Ala-

bama. He is now employed by Cos-de-n

petroleum Corporation.
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Stone'ssurprisewhen a water well
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Sure, you can afford back-to-scho-ol wardrobesfor children. Just shop at FINNEY'S plain cash-and-car-ry store, where your

money goes further. Maybe the youngsters have sprouted like beanstalks,and need to be outfitted head-to-to- e. No Need

to stint them or scrimp. t)ur prices are whittled down to help you make both ends meet. Low-price- d, sturdy clothes with

.1 .1 ., ... J . L L VEC UAM
Siyie-in- ars wnar you wani-m-na we navemem . . . i mvm

it's PENMTCfor
For BoyS Age 4 tO 18 Our Stock Is PackedFor 'Em

Boys' Sport Shirts-- Bright Colors

Justwhathe wants for eachschool-da-y wear ... as ruggedas they
are eye-catchin- g! Sanforized, vat-dye- d broadcloth,in or out models.
Sizes for Junior Boys . . . Size 2 to 6 1.69

Boys7 GabardineSlacks-- Age 6 to 18

Rich shadesin good sturdy wool and rayon gabardine.(See tag for
fabric content) The No. 1 Back-to-Scho-ol fabric.

w

Boys7 Corduroy RanchcraftSlacks
Heavy,sturdy, good-lookin- g corduroyslacks. Snap flaps over pock-
ets... in solid colors . . . ages8 to 18.

Boys' School Oxfords

Really & good-lookin- g oxford and prac-
tical, too, becauseit hasa scufflesstip.
Brown elk finished leather. Sizes 8V2
to 12, B. D.

Sam Fine Oxfords. 12Jto 3, B. D. - 4.49

Boys' High Top Shoes

Brown elk finished leather. Hook lace
tops . . . takes a good shine and hard-wearin- g,

too . . . Sizes8 to 12, B. C. D.

SameFins Shoe,12 to 3, B. C D. - 4.49

Boys7 School Oxfords

A really hard wearing oxford with a
raw-cor- d sole. Moccasin side leather
uppers. . . sizes1 to 6.

tfBs'Soeks 3CL--V

5nesandcleargay

Boys' Briefs
Durenequality. A fine highly mercer-
ized cotton brief that fits perfect and
launderslike magic . . . sizes 22 to 28.
Junior Boys' Briefs, ages2 to 8 .. 49c

Boys' Undershirts
Sleevelessjust like dads. For all sizes,
too. Sturdy long staplecotton... ages
6 to 16.
Boys' "T" Shirts, ages2 to 16 .... 59c

t

Boys'Big Mac Overalls
Sturdy 8-o- z. denim . . . victory stripes
. . sanforized. . . ages4 to 12.

Boys' Dress Shirts
For dressand school . . . madeto fit. .sanforized and vat-dye- d. White, too"

. . ages6 to 17.

Boys' Red Leather Caps
For-longe-r wearbuy leather. He'll like
it longer, too. Sizes64 to 7,. ' '

Junior Boys'Poid-Shirt-s

Blazer stripes tfiat he'll love. 'Sanfor-
ized . m . ages3 to 6". -

3.98

3.98

4.98

59c

49c

1.79

1.98

1,98

129

1

4
4

98

98

98

Boys' Dungarees-1- 0-oz.

Made of Heavy 10-o- z. blue denim, copper-

-rivets at strain points . . . sanfor-
ized.
Rnvs' z. Dunearees.2 to IB . . 1.79

Sizes for Junior Boys, 1 to 5 1.49

Boys' Army Cloth Pants

Always neat in appearanceand hard-wearin- g,

sanforized . . . well tailored
... 8 to
Shirte to match 1.98--

Junior Boys7 Corduroy Pants
Mottled partridge effect . . . easy on
Mom . - . wear all season. Use our
Lay-Awa- y Plan.

For Allowance Wise Young Men

GabardineSport Shirts

Styled and made in California for Penney's. Saddle-stitche-d

collars and pocket flaps. Rich tones you'll
like to wear. Solid red, too, sizes S, M, L,

Young Men's Slacks

Rich colorsin glen plaids, tick weavesandsolids. Coast
models and Fairways . . . plain fronts . . . wide selec-

tion . . . expertly tailored . . . sizes28 to
All Wool Gabardine Slacks, the very best . . 15.75

Corduroy Sport Coats

The coat packed with mannishappearance. . . save
you many cleaning bills . . . always smart. Tailored
to your pride and joy. Tan, Brown, Maroon . . . sizes
34 to 40.

All Wool Tweeds
Young men'ssizes in all wool salt-and-pepp-er tweeds.
Tan andbrown colors . . . smart.

M earn?113 &

Young Men's Socks

The latestin argylepatternsandblending .
dark andpastelcolors . . . sizes 10 to 13.

Men's Briefs

Styled and cut over new patternsfor more
perfect fit . . . sizes28 to 44.

Junior Boys' Jimmies
Sanforizedcotton jimmies . . . fast colors
ofjprpwn,. bhie, andnavy . . sizes2 to 8;

.00

16.

40.

59

59

149
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Look Mom THRIFT-WEA- R FOR GIRLS 7 to 14

Plaid and Print Dresses-- Big Savings
Big Savings on broadcloths,poplins and percalesin gay Scottish plaids,
smart prints. All washable! All mighty thrifty! 7 to 14.

Little Girls7 Dresses
Typical Penney value! Gay youngprints and plaids in

1

2

3

sturdy, wasnaoie cotton: shell love 'em.

Little Girls' Coats
Styled and tailored on the samelines of big sister's
or Mom's. In all the new fall shades! Sizes x.

Girls' New Fall Coats
Latest new flare back andfitted styleswith capes
andhoods. In the best fallcolors. Sizes 7-1-4.

Also Teen-Ag- e Coats, sizes10.to 14 ....';.,...19.75

Cardigan Slipover Sweaters
Soft all wool in lovely pastels! Have a few on hand
for picnics, school and sports wear! Value priced.
Sizes8 to 16.

4.98

8.98

14.75

3.98
2.98

to

to

2.98
Girls' Anklets

Cuff tops that fit snugly around the ankle. Pastels-a-

whites . sizes6 to 10.

29c

Miss Prep Rayon Panties
All around elasticwaist,ribbedbandbottom.
Tearose. . sizes2 to 14.

Girls7 LeatherShoes,Save
All leathermoccasinstyled oxford in brown.
Also white. Long wearing . . . sizes 3V to
9, widths AA to C.

Girls' Saddle Oxfords
Saddles are always right.-- All leather up-
pers. . . White soles . . . sizes ZYz to 9 . .
Widths B, C.
LeatherLoafers,brown andwhite 5.90
Little Girls' Oxfords and Loafers 4J)8

oi I CjTHPh
Look Mom Penney'sSaveYou Money On Cotton by the

New Fall Rondo Deluxe Prints
Penney'shaseasy-to-tu-b cottonsthat go proudly back-to-schoo- l.

Solids, prints, checksandstripes. All boastinglovely fall .colors.

New Plaid Ginghams
Gay plaids that will give her thepleasing dress,blouse, or skirt
shewants. Every pattern bright, clearand.vat dyed. Sew and
Save.

Beautiful RamonaSuiting ' -

Select tomorrowand save. Orchid, maize,blue, wine, grey,beige
and navy . . sanforizedarid fast color, too. . """','-- .

Bright All Wool HeadSquaresr

Lovely solids andplaids packedwith eye-catchi-

appeal. Fringe edges . . red, white,-blue-
, pink,

aqua,maize and kelly . . . Plaidsor gay blending
combinations. .;

V

10.90
19.75

14.75
19.75

. .

and 39c

.

.

.

39

5
.,

449
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A Rediscovery
For Oct 1,7949

Tfce wggesttoa has been ade here and
tfeewkere that some sort of celebrationought
Is 1m eoajuredaext yearin commemorationof
fee 100 anniversary of the first recordedvisit
If white man to the "big spring.

Tils idea, by bo means original with the
Serald, has sot met with utter disinterest;
fedtherhas it provoked unbridled enthusiasm.
Che questionhas beenraised as to whether a
centennial celebration for the city would be
proper since that date would have to be fixed

Mar 1881, when the T&P railroad built into
town and the settlementtook shape.

With this point in mind, togetherwith the
apparentlack of enthusiasmfor a major cele-

bration, we offer a "suggestion for an alternate
Observance.

Since the anniversary is that of me first
recordedvisit of white man to the spring, why

Bot devote ourselvesto an effective simulation
Df restoring the spring and then develop a
proper ceremonyaround this spot?

The chamberof commerce,with the aid of

.fee city and the county, has reached an
agreement with the T&P for some im-

provementswhich will make the spring site
more accessible.Why not make this a major
project for 1943 a project that not only will

make the place accessibleand comfortable,
but one which also wfU keep water rippling
continuously down at least a section of the
limestone fault A plaque could make it plain
that the spring is partially restored; no one
would be deceived; many would be pleased.

If suchwere done, some presentday "Capt.
Jt. B. Marcy" might' appropriately "redis-
cover" the spring with his troops come Oct.

, 1949.

to

Today And Tomorrow

Muffed A Chance

In Berlin Case
By WALTER LI PPMANN

There is little doubt, I think, that we have
jnksedour best chanceto extricate ourselves
successfully and gracefully from the Berlin

.Affair. On July 19 the German Minlster-Presi- -.

dents declared that they were opposed to the
creation of a western German'state.Now the
Soviet blockade of Berlin was imposed after
the London agreementsto proceed forthwith
to the creation of a German state with its
capital at Frankfurt, and it is certain that the
blockade will not be lifted, unless a formula
k agreed to which ns tq four-pow-er

negotiation the decisions made by the three
Western Powers.

The attitude of the German Minister-Presiden- ts

offered us a good way out of our predica-

ment Since the Germanswere rejecting our
sffer of a government we could have offered
the Russians a modus Vivendi under which

the blockade would be lifted and the project
of the western German state postponedand
reconsidered.The Russianswould of course,
kave retained their power to reimpose the
blockade. But we would have retained the
power to revive the plan of a westernGerman
state.

The bargain would have restored the posi-

tion of both sides as it was before this sum-

mer's crisis. Neither would have suffered a
diplomatic defeat or surrenderedto the other
Its rights, commitments,or power.

But the diplomatic opportunity opened up
by the German Minister-Presiden- ts was re-

fused. The military, governors,no doubt with

the full supportr'of'.the Foreign Office and the
State Department, put pressure on the Ger-

mans to reverse themselves.The Germans
did reverse themselves,andHhey are proceed-

ing to establish the western German state
which two weeks earlier they said they did
sot want

As a result we are now negotiating with
Stalin and Molotov for a formula under'which
a four-pow-er conference can re-op- the deci-

sion which General Clay and Ambassador
Murphy have just pushedthe Germans to ac-

cept
The crucial question in the present nego-

tiations is whether we can-wor-k out an ar-

rangement under which we can negotiate on
Europe and the world, not under the duress
of the Berlin crisis but with freedom,equality,
and flexibility.

A four-pow-er conference in SeptemberwfU

be a poor prospect indeed if it does not rest
upon a working agreementwhich permits the
negotiationsto continue throughoutthe winter
and into next spring..The agreementwill be
worthlessunlessit permits the fourpower con-

ference not only to meet but also to adjourn,
and to meet again, and to continue the discus-

sion through diplomatic channels for a long
period of time to come. But there is no use
imagining that such an agreement can be
had easily or cheaply. We have played our
cards to badly that we shall not be able to
take all the tricks.

TheBig Spring Herald
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CIGAR SMOKER

HAS NO FRIENDS

AMONG WOMEN

By HAL BOYLE
NEW 'YORK, I-S- The cigar to

sending up smoke signals ofproa
perity aimed, some feminine
cries of complaint

Last year 15,500,000 smokers la
the United States did away with
about 6,500,000,000 cigars.This
Junealmost 430million cigars were
released to the trade, U percent
more than a year ago.

But-- these figures bring small
cheer to many women who persist
in,the strangedelusion that a man

--who smokes cigars probably also
takes opium and eats small chil-

dren.
Why? The cigar is as Americas

as the vanishingRedskin.
Yet the cigarsmoker today is

the victim of a widespreadfemale
conspiracy against him. If he
lights up his Colorado claro in an
airplane, the stewardessflutters up
like an angry butterfly.

"Cigaret smoking only!" she
says, ferrying away the offending
hunk of weed.

You stoke up in a friend's house
and what often happens? His wife
throws open the windows, ties back
the curtains, turns the fan on you
and sits glaring with a baleful
eye.

My own wife does it It does no
good for me to remind her that
she thinks Clark Gable packs ter-
rific he-m- glamor, and Gable
smokes cigars.

"If you are going to try to com-
pare yourself with Clark Gable,"
says Frances, ""let's start from
scratch."

Nor does it influence wives to
point out that the Duke of Wind-
sor, who did give up a kingdom
for love, didn't forsake the fra-
granceof a good Havana.

Rememberingwhat happenedto
the fine old lost art of tobacco
chewing, the worried Cigar Insti-
tute of America has undertakena
campaign to locate the ladies.

It said a survey disclosed that
--many women basically object to
the way a cigar is usually smoked,
rather than to the cigar itself. It
gives these etiquette tips.

"(1) Look before you flick for
an ash on the tray is worth two on
the vest.

"(2) Puff a good cigar gently.
Laying e smoke screenmay easily
turn the puff that pleasesinto the
cloud that chokes.

"(3) Please no butts. A col-

lection of unsightly butts parked
promiscuouslyaround the house
will antagonize the most angelic
wife.

"(4) Don't chew thecigaror talk
with a perfecto dampen in the
mouth. Cut the cigar with a sharp
blade; don't bite off and spit out
the end. And light it with a match
that has burned off the sulphur.
It helps keep the aroma."

There you are, men. Now light
up a big corona de-

luxe extra hemp special and
watch your wife's face beam in
tenderprideandunderstanding.To
keep her happy there is one more
thing you can do.

Swallow the smoke.

h Washington

Italian Lands

Are Debated
By DeWITT MacKENZIE

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst
The fate of Italy's North African

colonial empire Libya, Eritera,
Italian Snmaliland again is
being debatedby the big-fo- dep-
uty foreign ministers in London,
with the lime-lig-ht still centeredon
Libya.

Libya was the pride of Musso-
lini, for it was in the Mediterranean--

washed province of Cirenai-c-a

that he created his Garden of
Eden. Aross these fruitful acres,
whose fertility even is mentioned
in Homer's Odyssey, n Duce laid
out a great agricultural develop-
ment andsettled upon it thousands
of Italian colonists.

However, Libya's chief impor-
tance doesn't lie in her rich acres.

No. Libya's importance is the
same old story. It has great mili-
tary value as a Mediterranean
base.

The country holding Libya would
be in a powerful position. If it
also controlled the big island of
Crete to the north, it could dom-
inate the lifeline trough the Med-
iterraneanto the Suez Canal.

Small wonder that the disposi-
tion of Libya is a bone of hot con-

tention between Russia and the
westernpowers. Neither sidewants
to seethe other get control there.

Not so long ago Russia was ask-
ing for a Mediterraneanbase.Now,
however, she has proclaimed her-

self in favor of returning all the
colonies to Italy for rule under
United Nations trusteeship pend-
ing a granting of independence.

Most of the western allies, how-

ever, want to see Libya split up
into its componentprovincesof

Tripolttania and the Fes-ta-n.

Cirenaica,and perhapsTripo-litanl- a,

would come under British
protection", either as a UN teurtee-shl-p

or as independentstatesbound
to Britain by military treaty. Fez-za-n

would go to France, who has
been administering it since the
war.

244 Million In Suits
HOUSTON, Aug. 14 UB-S- uits

against the government for dam-
agesin the Texas-Cit- y disaster of
April 1647 last year bow total
S244.000.00e. '
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By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON. - President

Truman has a hard time keeping
his Thomases straight. There is
Sen. Elmer Thomas of Okla-

homa, a Democrat: Sen. Elbert
Thomas of Utah, also a Demo-
crat; Rep. J. Parnell Thomas 9t
New Jersey, Republican; and
Rep. Albert Thomas of Texas, a
Democrat. And the President
sometimesgets them mixed up.

The 'other day, for instance,
he telephoned Sen. Eimer Thom-
as of Oklahoma, famous for spec-
ulating on the commodities mar-
ket, and broke some good news.

"I Just wanted you to know
that I have appointedyour son-in-la- w

to that job, Elmer," said
the President.

Sen Thomas was mystified He
told Mr. Truman he had no son-in-la- w

and implied he didn't know
of any job In which his son-in-la- w

would be interested even if
he had one.

The President,confused, apolo-
gized, hung up.

Later that day Sen. Elmer
Thomas mentioned the incident
to Sen. Elbert Thomas.

"You'll probably be getting a
call from the President," said
Elmer to Elbert, "telling you
about your ."

Sure enough, when Elbert
Thomas of Utah returned to his
office, a call came in from the
White House. This time, Mr. Tru-
man had the right Thomas.

"1 guess J got mixed up on
my Sen. Thomases," confessed
the Presient.

"That's all right," replied El-

bert. "Everybody else does."
Note while Elmer Thomas of

Oklahoma was under fire for
speculating on the commodity
market, Elbert of Utah got a
flood of "fan mail" blaming him
for the misdeed. Now Rep. J.
Parnell Thomas is in the spotr
light for taking "kickbacks" from
Employes, and Elbert is getting
more mail confusing him with
the congressman.

ARMY PROBE
Nothing is being said about it

inside the PentagonBuilding but
Maj. Gen. qiayton Bissell former-e-r

head of 'military intelligence,
has been ordered back to Wash-
ington from London, and is now
under investigation for black-marketeeri-

Gen. Bissell had been on duty
as air attache to the American
embassyin London, and was ord-

ered home at the request of U.
S. Ambassador Lewis Douglas.
One chargeagainstBissell is that
he used an Army airplane to fly
coffee Into Germanywhere it was
sold on the black market.

The Air Forces, now probing
Gen. Bissell. has found he kept
his money in two banks, one in
Rhode Island and one in Texas.
Before he went overseastwo
years ago, he had about $9,000 in
the two accounts.This has been
run up to approximately $28,000

which the Air Forces says is
not unusual.

The Bisell investigation is be-

ing conducted by Brig. Gen. Joe
Carroll, former FBI ace, who
was brought into the Air Forces
in order to avoid further Benny
Meyersscandals.Gen. Carroll de-

clined comment Gen. Bissell,
when asked about the investiga-
tion, said theArmy had instruct-
ed him he could make no com--

- ment until the probe had been
completed,but that he had noth-
ing to hide,

HOUSING FRAUDS AGAINST
VETS

An all-o- crackdown on hous-
ing frauds against veterans was
ordered.byAttorney GeneralTom

- Clark and Housing Expediter
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PresidentGets His ThomasesMixed,
But NearlyEverybody Else Does; Too

Tighe Woods at a conference of
U. S. District Attorneys from 21

key cities the other day.
"I want you to put thesehous-

ing frauds at the top of the list
when it comes to prosecutions,"
ordered theAttorney General.

Equally vigorous was Housing
Expediter Woods, who has ex-
panded his Investigating force
from 15 to 300 men. He told the
district attorneys in their closed-- '
door session that while he would
leave the legal justification up to
them, he wanted to emphasize
the government's moral obliga-
tion to do something about hous-
ing violations. Many builders
would have starved if it hadn't
been for the priorities they re-
ceived to build for veterans he
recalled. In return, the builders
were obligated to &dh,ere to gov-
ernment regulations.

'Our task." thundered Woods,
"is to prosecute those
who welched on their 'obliga-
tions.

"And if I get complaints that
you guys are dragging your
feet" he warned the district at-

torneys, "I'm going to yell like
hell."

BANKS REFUSE Gt LOANS
Woods said that his 400 local

rent offices were all geared to
handle veterans' complaints.
While every effort would be
made to arrange settlementsout
of court, he added, the worst
cases would be turned over to
the district attorneys.

U. S. Attorney Bernard Flynn,
Baltimore, Md., interrupted to
say he had read in the papers
that the housing expediter was
trying to settle some cases in
Baltimore fcr $50,000. Flynn said
he was preparing some cases
for the grand jury, and wondered
if they were the same.

In Hollvwood- -

Even Bogart Has Protest
AgainstSomeCrime Films

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD, GFI Now that a

new protest Is rising about the
number of crime movies. Hum-
phrey Bogart of all people---- ad-

mits that some of them should be
stopped.

Last winter, the Johnston office
quieted a furor of protest by
clamping a ban on the making of
gangster movies. Today theaters
are playing a new crop of films
about crime and certain commen-
tators and pressure groups are
starting to complain again. After
Issuing a Bogartian tirade against
the complainers,the actor contin-

ued: "some crime pictures
shouldn't be made."

Bogart cited the prison film.
"Canon City.1' "It was story of
a bunch of bad eggs who broke
out of the stir and finally were
put back there where they be-

longed," he related. "I can see no
reasonfor the picture."

When the late Mark Hellinger
calfed Bogie to see how he liked
another prison movie. "Brute
Force," the actor replied: "Why

did you make it? A picture should
have either entertainment or a
moral. This'one had neither."

Don't get the idea that Bogie is
going straight (as some San Quen-ti-n

cons accusedhim of doingwhen
he started playing detectives.-- He's
still agin' the characterswho think
crime pictures should be abolished
entirely.

"It's stupid to think that movies
aa foster crime," ha .declared.
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"1 will look funny if I bring
some cases before the grand jury
and find out that you have al-

ready settled them," he pointed
out.

Woods assured that the hous-
ing expediter'soffice would nev-
er try to settle a case after it
has been turned over to the Jus-
tice Department.

Only official at the closed-do- or

session who seemed red-ta- pe

minded about housingfrauds
was Edward Odom, VeteransAd-
ministration solicitor. He blamed
Congress for not tightening the
system of housing controls and
said that all the VA could do In
casesof overchargingwas to re-
scind the loan guaranty. Odom
also complained that the big
banks would no longer handle
low-intere-st GI loans which of
course Is true.

After his formal statement,
Odom was put on the griddle by
the district attorneysfor the Vet-
erans Administration's choice of
appraisers. It was claimed they
sometimes passed on property
without even looking at it.

"Oh, that Is something we are
policing constantly," Odom de-
fended.

Later, Assistant District Attor-
ney Cloid Level of Des Moines,
la., snorted in disgust: "Why
don't investigators (from other
agencies) stop in our office for
assistance when they come in
our district? Yesterdaythe Vet-
erans Administration sparred
with us as if we were enemies.
We want to help."

Note Assistant Attorney Gen.-er-al

Graham Morison called at-
tention to the excellent work of
James Carter, Los Angeles.dis-

trict attorney, in bringing all the
governmentagenciestogether to
handle complaints.

"When I was young, we were read-
ing about Billy the Kid, but that
didn't make criminals out of us."
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CANADIAN CASE

SHOWS HOW THE

SOVIETS WORKED
I By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, U-&- How could,
the Rusians get employes of an-

other governmentto spy for them?
The Canadianspy case answers

that. The Russiansfound it easy.
It was madeeasyfor them by Can-

adians fn the Communist, Party.
That case,one of the most amaz-

ing in the history of international
monkey-busines- s, broke in 1945

That's when Igor Gouzenko, a
Russian army officer working in
the Russian embassy in Ottawa,
tipped off the Canadianpolice to
the Soviet spy ring. The result:

A number of Canadians were
tried. Some were acquitted.But 10
were convicted of being Soviet
agents.

All those convicted were also
CanadianCommunist Party mem-
bers or Communist sympathizers.
And almost all worked for the Ca-
nadian government.

(At this point it's important to
remember that, although a number
of former American government
employes have been accused of
taking part in a Soviet spy ring
and being Communists or sympa-
thizers, none has been found guilty
or even formally chargedwith any
wrongdoing.)

A royal commission, created by
the Canadiangovernmentto inves-
tigate the case, did a thorough job.

In the end it issued a 733-pa- ge

report based on information, con-
fessions and Russian documents.
The rest of this story is entirely
from that report.

A Colonel Zabotln, military at-

tacheof the Russian embassy, was
sent to Canada to get secret infor-
mation for example, on weap-
ons and explosives to send to
Moscow.

The report says:
"Zabotin found already in exist-

ence in Ottawa, Montreal and To-
ronto numerous study groups
where Communist philosophy and
techniqueswere studied . . . and
discussed.

"To outsiders thesegroups adopt-
ed various disguises, such as so-

cial gatherings, music--listening
groups and groups for discussing
international politics and econom-
ics. These study groups were in
fact 'cells' and were the recruiting
centers for agents."

These "cells" were made up of
people who already were Commu-
nists or who were sucked into
them and becameCommunists or
sympathizers.

How did a get into
one of them' Say his name was
Jones. He had no Idea of becom-
ing a Communist. But he was un-

happy about social, or economic or
political conditions in Canada.

A Communist, unknown to Jones
as a Communist, would invite him
to join a group studying political
or economic or social affairs.

By listening to the group discus-

sion and taking part In it, he'd be-

gin to develop a critical attitude
toward westerndemocraticsociety.

The discussion was shaped that
way, although Jones didn't know

it at first.
Gradually his loyalty to Canadi-

an society was underminedby the
cell.

At last he'd be a Communist, al-

though not a card-carryin- g mem-

ber. He'd be a secret member.
(The party wanted certain kinds

of people, like scientists and stu-

dents and others, to be .secret
members. They could place other
secret members in important gov-

ernment jobs.)
The deeperhe got into the par-

ty's thinking, the moreJonescame
to accept, without questioning, or-

ders given by the party leader-
ship.

He didn't know other Commu-

nists were making reports on him
to party headquarters,particularly
psychological reports during his
progress, and his dependabilityfor
doing partv work, like spying.

When Col Zabotln needed an
agent or spy for a certain kind of
job, he'd get in touch with the Ca-

nadian Communist Pary leaders.
If Jones happenedto be in or

near that job and if the party
leaders thought he had progressed
far enough in Communism to be
trusted! they'd tell Zabotin about
him.

Zabotin would contact him. size
him up, check on him. and. if
Joneswas willing, use him in "the
spy ring. -

An Outlet

A ReasonFor
Love Songs

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
EAST LANSING. Mich. The sen-

timental love songs that Americans
like so much are a rebellion
against gadgets, says .Dr. Paul
Honigsheim.

Dr, Honigsheim. a professor of
sociology, anthropology andforeign
studies at Michigan State College,
has started a new science the so-

ciology of music. It's the study of
the place of music and musicians
in society and their effects on it.
He is teachinga course on it.

Americans, he explains, are
proud of their gadgets, automo-

biles, refrigerators, huge tiroduc--
tion lines, statistics, and industrial
way of life. But machinesandgadg-

ets are cold, and scarcely senti-

mental, iRomantic music is an outlet for
the repressed sentiment. So" Tin
Pan Alley, the "June, moon, you,

blue" combinations, crooners and
radio waves dripping 'with sighs
and.love found a" receptive audi-
ence. The more technical and
me'ehanizedAmerican life became,
the more sentimental'on- - nnoular
music became,

Around Ifta RimBy Th Herald SiaH -

7he,Poor Are J

Alwayi i'i litwanus
On those days whea you're Jeellng very

sorry for yourself,--, thinking that' you've had J

all the tough breaks in the world and that
" "

nobody could possibly be any worse off, th
people you ought to run into art Mrs. More

Sawtelle or Miss Mary CantrelL

Mrs. Sawtelle is "Mrs. Red Cross" te
these parts and Miss Cantrell directs the
county's welfare department. I'm pretty well

convinced. -- that, between the two of them
they hear more distress" stories in a day

than theaveragecitizen hears in six months.

And the stories of some of their "cases"ara

enough to make you want to double your tax
payments to see that the hungry are led,
the sick are ministered unto, the homeless
are housed and the ill-cla-d are clothed.

You hear of the Red Cross when it steps
in to rehabilitate in the wake of a "major"
disaster, but most of us don't hear of the
numerous instances such as the plight of
poor John Doe, .who has been too sick to
work for six months and then seeshis two
room shack catchfire and burn to the ground,
leaving his wife and fourkids without a stick
of furniture or a stitch of clothing. It's the
Red Cross that finds the Doe family a shelter
and buys them a limited bill of furniture.

You might not class this as a "major'
disaster, but you can bet your bottom dollar
that it's a tragedy for the Does,

Or the plight of a Latin-Americ- an family
where the father is off on a. farm, a tu-

bercular mother is housed In on? room with
three tiny babies, all of them desperately ID

for lack of hygiene and lack of nourishnTent.
Miss Cantrell gets the call, and she does
what she can.

There are literally scores of such eases
occurring in our prosperouscity every month-an- d

not all of them receive the attention they
should.

But don't blame these good' women. I
don't know of a single plea for help that
they ever Ignored. Oh, they are bound by lim-

itations, of course. The county's welfare ''fund
is limited, in the first place; and in the
second, the county has no authority to help
every distressedcasethat comes to light. The
Red Cross must husband its resources, to
meet the emergenciesfor which it was organ-

ized, and cannot possibly meet every appeal
made of it

Hospitalization Is a major problem, be-

cause the charity load is really a big onr
in this field. Doctors help, of course, but
they can't be expected to share the-- entire
burden alone.

There are many other sourcesof help. too.
Most of the city's churches carry on ex-

tremely helpful welfare work; ' fraternal or
ganizations have their programs, and fee
veterans units are good about looking after
their own.

But there are always the "borderline'
cases,most of them pathetic ones.Talk with
Mrs. Sawtelle or Miss Cantrell one of these
days, and you'll be moved to want to see
a stronger, better centralized and richer-wel- fare

agency operating that can pay med-

ical bills and food bills when genuinely de-

serving people need such help. BOB WBTP
KEY.

iAviv

Cugat Pulling
Record Crowds

By JACK O'BRIAN
NEW YORK OB Xavier Cugat playing to

packed roofs at the Waldorf-Astori-a, all rec-

ords for Starlight Roof businessbeing'busted
by the Rhumba king, who started there' 16
years ago with a five-piec- e fill-i- n band.. Kay
Francis will keep her thespic" hand in by
doing "The Last of Mrs. Cheyney" In the
strawhats Her first date is the Cape) Play-
house, Dennis, Mass., run by Dick Aldrich...
Dick's wife, Gertie Lawrence,will do at least
one play for her spouse during the season.

Add Le Directoire to the list of night
clubs adding disk jockeys to its entertain-
ment, if that's what they are, in the fall.,.
And the Colony Restaurant,one of the smart
est chow placss in this gaudy village, may
have a video show from its bar, celeb inter-
views, etc ..Vincente Gomez, the concert
guitarist, doesn't think a current magazine
story about 52nd Street heading permanently
into the' doldrums has much basis hr fact,
and has invested heavily in a new Swing
Street spot. La Zambra...Except that his
place will emphasize the classics..So, who
knows, one day you might find a dignified
string quartet packin em in at Leon and
Eddie's if this sort of thing continues -- ..Hardly.

'

ScreenmoppetEdith Fellows is a versatile
gal in her tour of-th- haymow theaters'...
She'll do a musical, a comedy, a revue and a
dramathis summer.

If Happened Back I-n-

FIVE YEARS AGO-- Pvt Cc Ivy, based
at Camp Crowder, Mo, oa leave here; gaso-

line rations'reduced from four to three gal-

lons per stamp; JamesTidwell transfers from
Hutchison, Kas. to Pensacola,FU. '

TEN YEARS AGO Full report on probable
cost of a dam and a'water pipeline to North
Concho river is submitted,to city commissioB;
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. King leave fee twe
weeks vacation in California.

FIFTEEN YEARS" AGO-Cos- dea 'joes om
0-hour .week; First Baptist and First MetK- -
,odist porchesjtage1attendanceface is Mea'i
Bible classes; Burke Summersicotaee free
Nacogdoches U .manage 'sarrev's.
-
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Mrs. LeRoyDolanNamedBridal Shower

HonoreeIn GeorgeJacksonForsanHome

TOYSAN. Ang. 1. (SpH Mrs.
LeRoy Dolan was named honoree
at a bridal shower in the home
of Mrs. George Jackson,with Mrs.
Burl Griffith,-Mrs- . Sammle1Porter,
Mrs. C. B. McCluskey and Mrs.
Harley Grant as Tues-
day evening. v-- ""

Mrs. AfcCluskeypresidedat the
punch service, Mrs. Porter re-

ceived guestsand Mrs. Griffith-acte-
d

as guest escort to the gift dis-

play. Mrs. Frank Theime attended
the guestregister.

The lace-lai-d talbe was centered
with a miniature bride and bride-
groom arched with a circlet of
iern and verbena, which was
placedon a silver platter encircled
with mixed garden .flowers.

Membersof the'houseparty wore
corsagesof gladioli.

Those attending were Mrs. Bob
Solomon of Sand Springs, Mrs.
Glen Albert; Mrs. R. L. Burt, Mrs.
JessBailey, Mrs. G. B. Autrey,
Mrs. J. N. Wood and Mrs. Doyle
Dolan of Big Spring, Mrs. J-- D.
Stroder of Coahoma. Mrs. Allen
Botts. Mrs. J. P. Botts, Mrs. O.
F. Fletchers, Mrs. A. J. Overton.

Mrs. J. J. Overton, Mother Over-
ton, Mrs. J. C. Pye, Mrs. Charles
Howard. Mrs.-- E C. McArthur,
Mrs. Ed Wilkerson. Mrs. Jewell
White, Mrs. D. T. White, Mrs. E.
N. Baker, Mrs. Lloyd Jones.Mrs.
H. N. Hobbs, Mrs. R. W. Dolan,
Mrs. R. Er Duncan, Mrs. Jeff
Green, Mrs. Frank.Swiger, Melba
Hobbsand Juanita Jones.

Mrs. Cecil Amason hosteda Stan-
ley party in her home Thursday
afternoon.

Those attendingwere Mrs. C. B.
Jfunley of Big Spring, Mrs. Lloyd
Peek,Mrs. C. C. Suttles,Mrs Hoyt
Andrews, Mrs. Fay Nell Cheat-woo- d,

Mrs. C. A. McCabe, Mrs.
R. L. Butler, Mrs. Tilmon .Shoults
and Mrs. Harry Barnett.

The C. V. Wash home was used
as the meeting place for the Pi-

oneer Sewing club Tuesday after-
noon, with various types of hand-
work comprising the afternoon
schedule.

Attendingwere Mrs. Claud King,
Mrs. Charles Adams, Mrs. J. H.
Cardwell and Mrs. H. L. Tiener-an-d.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Millhollen
have transferred to Andrews and
will make theirhome there in the
future. '

Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Martin are
home following a vacation spent
In Snyder, Lubbock and on the
Concho near San Angelo.

Mrs. Raymond Medley and sons
of Olney were recent guestsin the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Grif-
fith andMr. and Mrs. L. C. Alston.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Porter of
Wichita Falls and Jack Starr of
Claremore, Okla. visited in the
Henry Starr recently.

Mr. and Airs. W. C. Andell are
newresidentshere,having recently
.moved from Rogersville, Mo-Tll-

and Mrs.J. H. Cardwell are

Meaji

visiting ki Odessa over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Honeycutt
and sons, Mike and Pat, were in
Sterling City Thursday night,
wheretheyattendedtherodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and
Wilma are"visiting relatives in San
Angelo. v

Mrs. J. N. Seward is a patient
in a Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Amason and
daughter were recent visitors in
Odessa;

Mr. ana Mrs. Jeff Inglisti visit-
ed her parents in Odessa Monday.

Recent visitors here were Mr.
and Mrs. Hal Cos of Monument,
N. M.

L. N. Saundersof Lorraine is a
guest in the home of Mrs. G. B.
Hale.

G. D. Kennedy hasreturned from
a business trip to Waco, Austin
and'San Antonio.

Homer Birdwell of Odessa was a
businessvisitor on the Sun Ray Oil
Lease Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmle Hagar of
Pecosare here forz weekend visit
with her parents,'Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Cowley.

Mrs. Oran McClure of Alamo-Eord- a,

N. M. and Mrs. Charles
of EI Paso are visiting

in the C. C, Long home with .their
mother, Mrs. villa Peeples.

Ray Crumley is visiting in Ran-
kin this week.

Rppmt eiiests in the C. V. Wash
home were Mr. and Mrs. Defan
Wash and daughters,Dorothy and
Gwyndolyn.

Sherba Berger was a business
visitor in Christoval recently

Mrs. Ray Crumley and children
have been visiting relatives in
Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Dolan are
on vacation in Dallas.

Mrs. S. H. Davis of Mullen is
a house guestof her daughterMrs
A. P. Oelesby and family.

Mr. and.Mrs.SammlePorter are
in Sweetwaterfor the weekend.

Lloyd Peek and Steve Patten
were business visitors to Cross
Plains.

Kir. and Mrs. Henry Pork had
as their recent guests. Mr. and
Mrs. Woodrow Park and family of
Hobbs, N. M. and Mrs. Bob cappo
and Bobby, Jr. of Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Lile and
daughter are visiting a few days
in AMIene.

Recent guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Bardweu ana
family were Mr. and Mrs. Rainard
Bardwell of Wink.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Stroud and
sons. Larry and Eddie Lynn, are
on vacation to Tulsa and Ardmqre,
Okla.

Mrs. Sam Porter left Saturday
for a weeks stay in Rankin.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Theime are
spending the day in Sterling uny.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim West and son.
Cleve, of Hobbs. N. M. are guests

of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. West and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Johnson and
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CHARLENE PINKSTON

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pinkston
of Portales,N. M., formerly of Big
Spring, are announcing the ap
proachingmarriage of their daugh-
ter, Charlene, to Ell TOcComb, son
of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. McComb.

The couple will be married at
8 o'clock Saturdayevening, August
28 in the First Presbyterianchurch.

children of Lamesa are weekerv
guestsof her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Fullen and Jerry and Terry.

Dwight Painter was in Denton on
business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton and
Davie left Saturday for their va-

cation in San Antonio.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney,

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Cowley and Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmie Hagar and Donna of
Pecos are fishing on the Concho
near San Angelo this week.

Visits-Visito- rs

Houseguest this week in the B.
E. Freemanhome was her father,
W. H. Clawson of Washington. D.
C. Clawson returned home Friday.

Martha Ann Harding, Nora Hard-
in. Ollie Harding and Letha Amer-so-n

have just returned from a trip
through New Mexico".

Mrs. R. V. Foresyth returned
early in the week from Dallas
where Foresythunderwentsurgery
Tuesday morning. Foresyth will
be home Sunday.

Guests recently in the R. V.
Foresyth home were Mrs. Hade
Barbee and Ozella Pulley of Gor-

man. They toured Carlsbad Cav-

erns while in this vicinity.
Mrs. D. M. Gilliland and daugh-tp-r

Kmilv Ann. of Fort Worth ar
rived Thursday for a short visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
V. Jordan. Gilliland joined them
Saturday and they are to attend
the wedding today In Odessa of
Mrs. Gllinand's brother, hod iiair
cher, to Jackie King.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Graham of
Abilene have been guests of her
nnrpnt: Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Mc--
Allster. Their grandsonis also vis
iting them for a few ayas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McAlister
and family of Wichita Falls left
ThnrsHnv mnrninB for home by
way of Dallas where they plan to

attend the Opera.
Rnpctt In the home of Mrs. Bill

Todd last week was her son and
family. T-S- and Mrs. Olie Cor-di- ll

and sons. Olie. Jr. and David.
They have returned fo their home

in Houston where Cordill is a re-

cruiting officer.
Mrs. Jack Johnson and daughter,

Jacqueline, left Saturday morning

by plane to spena tne weesenain
Dallas.

Clifton Cook of Tulsa, Okla. has

been a recent visitor in the home

of his grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Cook. He will visit with rel-

atives in Fort Worth before re
turning to his home.

Mrs. W. H. Brennand of Fort
Davis, a former resident, left Sat
urday after a visit here with her
sister. Mrs. Virglnius VanGieson,
and with Mrs. J. R- - Young.

Homes
(Continued From Par end

of her husbandto have a flat roof
home and "now he has one." The
Wilsons have two children, Caroline
Jean and Billy Bob.

Three large plate glass picture
windows are included in the Wil-
son's six room home, which 'has
three bedrooms. The other large
aluminum sash windows give the
appearanceof picture windows al
so. Included in the kitchen and
dining room combination is a
snack bar with leather covered
stools. Mrs. Wilson was also
pleased with a cup towel rack
built-i- n in the lower cabinet space.
In the living room, sectional furni
ture predominated as it does in
many of the other homes visited.

Mrs. H. L. Bohannon Is pictured
in the master bedroom of her new
home at 1100 11th Place. The new
rock home which is surroundedby
a matchingrock wall was designed
by them. There are five rooms
with such built-i- n features as a
floor furnace and air conditioner.

A concrete breezeway connects
the garage and house with a rock
barbecuepit in the back yard. A
unique feature is a five foot orna
mental oooKcasein tne living room
instead of a fireplace. Over the
bookcase isa five foot mirror.

Fresh pears have an affinitr for
blue or Roquefort cheese. Serve
them together as is or neel the
pears,halve and core, and arrange
on water cressor shreddedlettuce
with a mixture of French dressing
ana mecrumoieaoiue or Roquefort
cheesein each cavity.

m c q ft . m. Aug. 12. The boy
LWinS bOm AT Dig seven pounds and eight

Spring Hospital,

13 Other Births
Twins were born to one coyple

at the Big Spring Hospital while
all three hospitals registered 14
births, including eightboys and six
girls.

The twins, a boy and girl, were
"born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Her
nandez at approximately 6:35 e.
m. Aug. 12. The boy,, Francisco
weighed,five pounds andi ten ounces
while the girl, Alisla weighed five
pounds and eight ounces.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Mims has not beennamed, as yet.
The child, weighing six pounds and
Aug. 11.

15 ounces, was born at 11:29 p. m.
Simon Ferrel was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Simon Terrazas at 3:15

-
4-t-

weighed
ounces.

At the Malone-Hoga-n Hospital,
Mr. and Mrs,. William Allen
French, Jr. becamethe parents of
a son, Raymond Edward born at
1:55 p. m. Aug. 12. The baby
weighed seven pounds and five and
three-fourt- hs ounces.

Wilma Lynn Hedgpeth was the
name given to the duaghter of
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Hedgpeth born
8:50 a. m. Aug. U. The child
weighed six pounds.

A son, Gregg Reese was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Roger R. Hurt
at 6:55 p. m. Aug. 7. He weighed
seven pounds and eight and three-fourt- hs

ounces.
Births at Cowpers-Sander- s Hos

pital, included a son-- bom to Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Knowlton a 7:20
a. m. Aug. 8. The baby was named
Little Buck and weighed eight
pounds and one ounce,

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Medlin are
the parentsof a son, Albert Wade

PP theVfthfiH'K
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ANCHORS AWEIGJt...
and be off for a day in
town, anafternoon of shop
ping. Rayon gabardine k)

junior sizes9 to 15.

14.95

,:

yu saw

born 4:40 p. m. Aug. 8. He weighed
six pounds and 14 ounces.

A daughter, Guadlupe was bom
to Mr. and Mrs. Fleis Gusmanat
8:40 a. m. Aug. 12. The baby girl
weighed five pounds and12 ounces,

Victor Murdoff Brown, r. was
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Victor M.
Brown, Sr. at 6:35 p. m. Aug. 10.

A daughter,Cynthia Ann arrived
Aug. 10 weighing sevenpounds and
12 ounces. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip F. Gressett
are the parentsof adaughter,Phyl-i- s

Eaye bom at 12:30 a. m. Aug.
12. She weighed six pounds and
four ounces.

Bom at 5:45 p. m. Aug. 9 was
Neldia Jean, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Carr She weighed six
pounds and 12 ounces.

When cooking spinach, kale,
string beansor peas,put a lettuce
leaf in with the vegetables.It will
help the vegetables retain their
color.

You $aw these dressesadvertisedIn life. When you see

them and the many other wonderful Carole King

fashionsfor fall, you'll beg the for a cool day

so you can paradethem at once! You'll wear them

on brisk and busy days,on fun-fill- ed dates. . . ser.enely

sure of their young fashion-- Tightness!

DIPLOMAT Perfectly at
easeata rushtea,wonder
ful for dinner and dpneing

later. Cordelane rayon
faille in junior sizes9 to 15.

'16.95

Sun., Ang. a,
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DRAMA... en
campus, at any of
fair. The wool-and-ray-

plaid design, CAROLE
KING'S tizM
9 to 15.

15.95

BIG

Big

casual

J.
the removal of his ofSe

V from 111., to the

103
104 E. Third St, Big Texaj

where he will continue to specialize in the
'OF AND C
THE KIDNEY, PROSTATE AND HIGH BLOOD

He is in private practiceand not affiliated
with any group or clinic. He is a Fellow in

Surgery in the American College of Surftaac
Available for at any ethical hospital

Office Hours By

Office Phone
Spring648
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CLASSIC

alone.Junior

consultation

a typical L&iU wardrobe
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SPRING

Spring (Texas) Herald,

DR. CARL UTHOFF
s

Announces

Chicago,

RAGER BLDG., SUITE
Spring.

PRACTICZ
SURGERY; DIAGNOSIS TREATMENT

PRESSURE.
Geaks-Brina-ry

Appointment
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girls
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world of flaHery in this t r.
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DRUG
409 Main Phone

TAYLOR CO.

HI 488

YELLOW CAB 150
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From tHe dawn of human history, man Has stood by tfie

seaside andgazedwith aweand fascination acrossthe endless

expanseof rolling waters.

And ashe stood,he wondere'dwHat secretslay buried in

the sea'svastbosomand what strangelands and and

adventureswere there the point where the sky

seemedto drop down to meet the sea.

The unknown has always presenteda and S

challengeto Many havefacedit with fearandshrink-

ing. Othershave acceptedits challengeandhave openedup

newvistas of humanknowledge.

Those who put their trust in God and His Church" need

haveno fearof what lies theoceansof water,theoceans

ohumanexperience,or theoceansof humanthought. For the
landandtheseaareGod's,andHe rules in thekingdom of men.
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DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.
1660 East 1681

COWPER SANDERS HOSPITAL
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HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
General Electric Dealer

304 Gregg Phone 448
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The Church la tho greatestfactor on earth forthe building of charccfer dtiienship.It a storehouseSpiritual values. Without astrong Church, neither democracynor civilization
survive. There are foirfe sound reasons whyevery person should attendfrvices regularlyand support the Church. TbTy are: (1) hiown sake. (2) Forhis children's sake. (3) thesake of his community andqiation. (4) For thesake of the Church itself, wh needs his moralandmaterial support. Plan to go to church regu.larly and read your Bible daily
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Good News

For FolksWho

Suffer From
iSTIMACl IAS

J'SHI Flll.TASTE ,

lACIl IHIIIESTIOII
' Do you reel feloatadandmiserable altar
mreer seal, taste sour, fitter ioo&IJt
ao. tan yousat.setblessedre-
lief from tbtoTiervoua distress. .

Everytlme food enterstrie stomachft
Tltal gastricJuicemust flow normally to
break-u-p certain food particles;elsethe
food mayferment.Sour food, add Indl
cestioaandca frequentlycauseamor
bid, touchy, fretful, peevish, nervou
condition, loss of appetite,underweight,
restlesssleep, weakness.

To get real relief you must Increase
toeflow of this vital ca trie Juice. Medi-
cal authorities,-- In Independentlabora-
tory testson humanstomachs,'haTe by
positiveproof shornthat SSSTonic U
amazmcly effective In lncreaslnR this
SawTrtien It Is too little or scantydue
to a non-organ-ic stomachdisturbance.
This Is due to the SSS Tonic formula
which containsspecial anapotent acu-rati- ne

increments.
Also, SSS Tonic helpsbuild-u-p non

etEanlc weak, 'watery blood la nutri-
tional anemia so with a good flow of
this gastric dlcestlvrJuice,plusrich red-blo- od

youshouldeatbetter,sleepbetter,
feel better, work better,play better.
. Avoid punishing yourself with over-

doses of soda and other alkallaers to
andbloatingwhen what

ImTsodSrlyneedIs BS3 Tonic to help

fepairT Don't waltl Join the host of
happy people SSS Tonle has helped.
aiWljonsor bottlessold. Get abotU; of
SSSTonic from your drugstore today.

I TonicneipajsuuaDtwu a&u.

YOITVE READ ABOUT IT IN THE MAGAZINES'

YOU'VE SEEN IT IN OUR
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Miss Frances Faye Vinson, daugh-
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Hilburn's Appliance
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Saturday

$ow for the first time youcanseexndtry thenew
G--E Washer. You ca see the G-- E

do dl the work from soakingthe
clothes lamp-dryin- g them. Here is all yoaddt

Tossin the dothevaddsoap, and set the dials. When the clothes'
havebeea,soakedwashed,rinsed,and damp-drie-d all automatically

nsnxpiecesareactually, dry enough iioa! fAnd not only does theG-- E WasKer saveyou bootsof
Trade and x&sntioa, but has allthe featuresyou've always granted
ia automatic rasher.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
HOME LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT

TRADE IN YOUR OLD WASHER
SmaHDown Payment jEasyPayments

Hilburn's Appliance
S5iT if.m
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HOBBS, JR.
became the bride of Johnnie A.

Hobbs, Jr., son of Mrs. J. A. Hobbs,
Sr.

The double ring ceremony was
read by Enrl C. Evans, minister
of the Church of Christ, in the
home of the bride'sparentsbefore
an alter or rosesand fern.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
white crepe dress with draped
neckline and"navy and white ac-

cessories.She wore a corsage of
red roses.As somethingborrowed,
she wore a triple "strand of pearls
belonging to Mildred Hobbs, sister
of the bridegroom. Something old
was an heirloom ring belonging
to Mrs. J. A. Hobbs and something
blue was a garter. Something new
was a set of pearl earrings and
for luck she wore a penny in
her shoe.

The bride was attendedby Mary
Hobbs, sister of the bridegroom,
and best man was Weldon n.

Mrs. Hobbs attendedBig Spring
High School and Hobbs is an em-
ployee at the CosdenR&finery.

Following a wedding trip to Rui-dos-o

and Santa Fe, N. M., the
couple will be at home in Big
Spring.

Among the guestspresent were
friends and relatives of the couple.

Bonds Are Approved
AUSTIN, Aug. 14 U& The attorn-

ey general has approvedfour sets
of Galveston bonds totalling $1,340,- -

000.

The approval covered $550,000
in waterworkssystembonds, $200,'
000 in street improvement bonds,
5340,000 in school bonds, and $250,-00- 0

In fire department bonds.

Jack M.
Haynes A

.ST

1005 Wood.
Ph. 14TJ--

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. Im Cooper and John Poe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. H.

Each WedastOay
SalesBegins 12 Nqob

HATS
CLEANED & BLOCKED

FOR FALL
Bring us your felt hats NOW!
. . . And we will make them
look like new again. Plenty of
storagespaceavailableuntil the
hat is needed.All work guaran-
teed. City Wide Pick-U- p and
Delivery.
i;ta
GREGG ST. DRY CLEANERS

1700- - Gregg Phone2138

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPracticeIn AH
Courts"

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
, SUITE 215-16-- 17 '

v PHONE 501

t

Events
OF THE.COMING.WEEK

'MONDAY
S'lRST METHODIST WSCS Will -- meet St

3 p. m. at the church.
ALPORT baptist WMS will meet at

a n m it1" the church.
WfiMAM'S AUXILIAIHr OP ST. HART'S

episcopalwill meet at 3 p. m. in
th home of Mrs. B. It. Tollett. . i

BIBLE STUDY. GKO0P wul meet at 3
w. at tfc rrhtrrch of Christ.

VFW AtnOLIARY win hold Initiation at
8 p. m. in the vrw-ua- u.

TUESDAY
TONIOR GEtL'S AUXttlARY of East

Fourth Baptist churen viu meet at :ju
a m. at the church.

WESLEY .rMETHODIST WSCS Will meet
at 3 p. 'm.-- at the church.

BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODGE Will meet
at 7:30 p. m. at the IOOP hall.

ORDER OP EASTERN STAR will meet
at 8 p. m. at the Masonic Hall.

JOHN A. EEE REBEEAH LODGE Till
meet at 8 p. m. at the Settles hotel
la room 1.

WEDNESDAY
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOM

EN'S CLUB will haye a picnic at me
pltv narle At 7:30 n. to

GM FORTY-TW- O CLUB" will meet at 3 '30
p. m. with Mrs F. H. Talbott. 508
Nolan.

FntST METHODIST CHDRCH CHOIR Will
meet at 7:30 p. m. at the church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will meet at
7:30 p. m. at the church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOm will meet at
8:30 p. m. at the church.

THURSDAY
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY will

meet at 8 p. m. at the Lesion club
house.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB will meet at
2 p. in. in the home ot Mrs. Ben
Jernlgan.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet at
noon at the First Methodist church

MIRIAM CLUB will meet at 8 p. m.
lor a Hobo party in the home of Mis.
Jewel Rayburn.

THURSDAY
LEISURE BRIDGE CLUB will meet at

3 p. m. with Mrs. R 41, Moore, 700
E. 12th.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB will meet at
2:15 p. m. In the home ot Mrs. Howard
schwarzenbacb,1513 Main.

FEIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES 'will meet at the

WOW hall at 2'30 p m
ROOK CLUB will meet In the home of

Mrs. J L Lusk, 501 E. Park, at 3 p tn.H
AUXILIARY Of POST OFFICE CLERK

will meet with Mrs. Grady McCrary,
211 E Park, at T30 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB will con-
vene with Mrs. Gamer McAdams, 211
Dixie, at 2 30 p m.

HAPPY GO LUCKY SEWING CLUB wlU
meet with Mrs. Marvin Sewell, 107
Washington Bhd. at 2 p. m.

Knife handles today are com-
monly made of walnut, rosewood,
black hard rubber, plastic, alumi-
num and a new plastic called
pakkawood and cocobolo,
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Andrew Brings Others
Scriptures-Matth- ew 4:18? Marie

1:i&1, 29; 3:18; 13:3--7; Luke
G?14nJohn 1:37-4-3; 68-- 9; 12:20-22-;.

Acts, 1:12-1-4.

' By NgWMAN CAMPBELL
Another Tiumble, but good, in-

dustrious,honestanduseful man is
brought to our attention in this
lesson. He was Andrew,, one of
Christ's first followers.

Andrew brought his own brother,
Simon Peter, to Jesus,telllne Peter
that he, Andrew, had found "the"
.Messiah. It came, about in this
way: John the Baptist waspreach-
ing the coming of Christ, and one
ot John's disciples was this same
Andrew. He and a companion were
near when John the Baptist pointed
to Jesus,who was walking nearby
and said, "Behold the Lamb of
God!"

Hearing this the two men fol-

lowed Jesus, and when He asked
them what they wanted, they asked
Him whereHe lived and went with
Him to His abode. After talking
with Jesus for some hours, An
drew sought out his brother, Simon
Peter, and said, "We have found
the Messiah," and he brought Si-

mon to Jesus.
Jesus looked at Peter, saying,

"Thou are Simon, the son of Jona,
thou shalt becalled Cephas, which
is a stone."

This was Andrew's role in life.
He never put himself forward: he
was content to work for Christ, to
bring others to His notice. He was
Ue first missionary. His first
thought on discoveringhis Master
was to tell his brother someone
near to him and to havehim share
his joy.

Missionaries have for years been
sent to faroff countries to spread
the gospel. They do wonderful
work, aiding their converts to a
better way of life physically, as
well as spiritually, and caring for
them in sicknessof body as well
as of mind.

About a year later, after Andrew
brought Peter to Jesus, the Mes-

siah was walking by the Sea of
Galilee, and again saw the two
brothers, Peter and Andrew. The
two menwere casting their fishing
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nets-- into the sea, and Jesus said
to them, "Follow Me, and I will
make yoij fishers of men." "And
they straightwayleft their, nets.and
followed Him."

Mark tells of of the time Jesus
chose His apostlesand gave them
power to perform miracles. Simon
Peter was thetfirstmentiohedj then
James, next John, and fourth An-
drew. John really tells us more
aboutAndrew than any of the other
scriptural writers. Andrew himself
never wrote abouthis experiences.
He let othersdo the work thatmost
impressedthe world.

John tells us of another incident
in Andrew's life. It seems there
were some Greeks(Galilee was full
of Greeks)who embracedthe Jew
ish faith and cameup to Jerusalem
to worship at the Jewish feast.
They had heardof Jesusand came
to Philip, one of the twelve, and a
Galilean, and said, "Sir, we would
see Jesus."

Philip seemsnot to ha've known
just what to do, so he spoke to
Andrew, and it was Andrew who
went to Jesus.

Another episode was that of the
miracle of feeding several thous-
and people with five barley loaves
and two small fishes. Andrew did
not perform the miracle, of course,
but he was the man to notice the
boy who had thefood andhe called
Jesus' attention to the lad.

Andrew seemedalways keen to
see things that needed to be done

and to do them or seethat they
were done. They were not neces-
sarily Big tasks in themselves,but
often they led to something impor-
tant, as in this lost case.

Andrew neverwas jealous of oth-

ers who were put before him. His
brother Peter was the leader, and
Andrew willingly and cheerfully
conceded that place to him with
no thought for himself.

His was the sametask that Jesus
gave to the man possesedof a
devil which the Lord, cast out.
Mark tells us that Jesus said to
himv "Go home to thy friends,
and tell them how great things
the Lord hath done for thee, and
hathhadcompassionon thee." That

'&&
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

was Andrew's mission in life.
.That is also the.mission of each

one of us, individually, and of our
great country in these troubled
times. If we forget ourselvesand
rememberhow blessedwe areand
try 'to show everyone with whom
we come in contact here and
abroad in foreign land&-th- at we
are not self-seekin-g, but desirous

h

This Is One Of A SeriesOf Articles Published In The Public
llnterest To Explain And Illustrate The PracticeOf Chiropractic

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC? The
Chiropractorteachesthat thebrain
andnervoussystem are the root of
health. From the brain, nerve en-

ergy is distributed through the
nervoussystem to all parts of the
body. When this nerve energy is
shut off even slightly between
brain andbody (By bone displace-
ment In the spine), one or more
body functions are interfered with
and ill health results. By y,

analysis and spinal adjustmentthe
Chiropractor Is able to relieve
nerve interference and restore
normalcy to the affectedpart. No
drugs. No surgery. Nature is the
healer.

CASE HISTORY No. 621. A middle-

-aged woman in a state of se-

rious nervous exhaustion. Suffer-
ed severe headachesand in her
own words, "wanted 'to be in a
dark room and left alone." A va-

riety of treatments had failed to
help her. Finally, she turned to
Chiropractic. The spinal displace-
ment which was the cause of her
trouble was located immediately,
and a seriesof adjustmentsled to
this woman's complete recovery
CASE HISTORY No. 92. A victim

Big Spring ChiropracticClinic

ONLY 50
A WEEK!
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of bringing the understandingand
freedom which we enjoy tofthem.
surely we wul help to bring about
that peacefor which we all pray.

MEMORY. VERSE
"Go to thy house unt thy- -

friendj, and tell themhow great
fhinjs the. Lord hath done for
thee." MarJc ESVT.

of sinus headachesior several
years.Suddenlystricken with pain
one morning, he called upon a
Chiropractor whose office. Be was
passingat the time. A spinal ad-
justment brought relief from the
pain in less than three minutes.
Within half an hour the pain had
gone entirely, and there hasbeen
no recurrenceof the sinuscondi-
tion since.

CASE HISTORY No. 355. A youna
woman who for seventeenyears
had been having as many as ten
to fifteen convulsions dally. Treat-
ed for epilepsywithout avalL Un-

der special treatment for seven
years without benefit AH hope
for recovery had gone when a
friend advised Chiropractic A
spinal x-r- revealeda markeddis-

arrangementof the neck, the re-

sult of a fall sufferedwhena child.
Adjustmentswere commenced and
after only four monthsshe was 95
per cent better.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerningthe modern Chiroprac-
tor and what he can do for' you,
Phone419. Appointmentonly.
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IS. Surveying
; aevices

a. Ancesiraj-42- .
King of the

j
42. Straight h
45. Astound

'48. "Day's "ssarch
4J.!Ahead --,
SCLTBlblical .tower
52. Piece out '
53, Is possible
u. fiumoer '

8.14

42.

HARD OF HEAKING
SONOTONE

Personally Helps Youi
JOHN W. TAUL, Mgr.

Phone1275--J

HERALD WANT ADS GET
RESULTS

FOB GOOD FOOD
DINE AT THE

RANCH INN
CAFE ,

Specializing In
TenderSteaks
'Southern Fried

Chicken
SERVICE A SPECIALTY

COLD BEEB

SPECIAL
PAINT JOB

$35

BUDGET PLAN

ROGERS BROS.

GARAGE
From

HERALD

ANDERSON MUSIQ CO.
SINCE

118 PhoM 856
"

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIG EQUIPMENT

BasebaD SoftbaD Tennis Golf

Herald Radio Log
Schednlea are frrrnfaliea by the Radio StaOoaa,

which are responsiblefor their accuracy.

WhereTo Tune In: ABC-TS- N. 1490 KC: rTBAP-WFA- A,

liBC 820 KC: KBLD. CBS. 1080 EG.

SM
KRUMUdio Rerrrst
WBAP-Momen-ts of Devotion

BUS
ITDT.run.rtln RviTAl
WBAP-Uome- el Derotlos

6J0
WBAP-Uus-lc to Kn07

6:41
KRLD-Av- e Maris Bom
WBAP-Mus- lc to EnJOJ

7:0
K3ST-Pt-ul Harrer
KRLD-Ne-

W?AA-Ne-

7:11
KBST-Uoml- Used
KRLB-Chure- h et Chrlit
WFAA-Ws-hl Orch.

KBST-Mornl- Uoods
EBLD-Hj-W- st Bible Class

Hour
7:43

EBST-Mornl- Moods
krld-Ht-"- Bible Class

Hour

KBST-Trlni- ty BspL Ch.
KRLD-rtev-s
WFAA-Ne-

12XO
KBST.Luncheon Serenade

KRLD-Moo- in Melody
WPAA-Voi- of Ooldts An

12:13
KBST-Lunche- Serenade
KRLD-NeV- S

WPAA-Voic- e ef Qoldea An
1230

KBST-Nil- ri
KRLD-Way- King
WFAA-Dlc- k West

12:4S
KBSTGasoline Alley
KBXD-Wam- e Kins
WPAA-Ke-

1:00
KBST-Th- U Week
ICRLD-Retur- n Engsgement
WPAA-Flr- it Pianoquartet

1:13
KBST-Th- ts Week
KBLD-Retu- Engagement
WFAA-Flr- st PianoQuartet

130
KBST-M- r. President
KRLD-Gu- y Iombardo Show
WPAA-Muj- lc VS. Loves

1:43
KBST-M- r. President
KRLD-Gu- y Lombardo Show
WFAA-Mus- ic OA Loves

KBST-Dedsl- Now
KRLD-Qen-e Autry Show
WFAA-Let- 's Talk Hollywood

6:13
KBST-Suno- Serenade
KRLD-Qen-e autry Show
WFAA-Let- 's Talk Hollywood

630
KBST-Sund- y Serenade
KRLD-Blond- le

WFAA-Summ- er Theatre
6:43

KBST-Sanaa- y Serenade
KRLD-Blond-

WPAA-Summ- tr Theatre- 7:00
KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Sa- Spade
WFAA-Robe- rt Shaw Chorale

7:13
KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Sa- m Spade
WFAA-Robe- rt ShawChorale

730
KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Ma- n Called T
WPAA-Prouol- y We Hall

KBST-Mnslc- al Clock
KRLD-Tez- ss Roundup
WBAP-Par-ty Line

6:11
KBST-Mnslc- al Clock
KRLD-New- a

WBAP-New- s

630
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-SUm- Quartet
WBAP-Far-m Editor

6:43
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Th- e Callshans
.WBAP-She-b Wooley

KBST-Mar- Agronsky
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-Ke-

7:11
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Son-n ef the Saddle!

Birds
730

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-Barl- y Birds
7:43

KBST-Son-s of the Plensers
KRLD-Son-n of Good Cheer
WVAA-Ean- y Birds

13X0
KBST-Bauka-

KRLD-8tamp- Quartat k
WPAA-Ne-

12il3
KBST-Bln- g Sinn
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Murr- Cos
1230

KBST-Ne- .
KRLD-Junipc- r JnssUoa
WFAA'Doughbojs

12:45
KBST-Lunehe- Serenade
KRLDJoy Spreaders . .

r
i lxo

KBST-Mus-ie andKern Tips
KRLD-Cornbre- ,'Matmea

WFAA-Doub- le or Nolhinx
1:13

KBST-Vlnee- nt Lopes -

KRLD-Cornbre-
ad Matinee

WPAA-Dou- bl or Nothing
13

KBST-Brld- e and Oroes
KRLD-Nor- a Drake

.WFAA-Toda- Children- t--

KuST-Bri- dt and .Oreea
KRLD-Stran- sa Romance

WTAA-Lfg- at at the World

-

For Your Car

USE OUB

TO PAY FOB ET

Across Settles Hotel

Phone 874

1927
Mala

These

KBST.

WFAA-Zarl- y

SUNDAX MOENING
8:13

EBST-Chur- of Christ
KRLD-SUm- Quartet
WPAA-Sto- rr to Order

830
KBST-Christl- Bro Hour
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WPAA-Came- oj of Musis

8.43
KBST-Chrtitl- in Bro Hour
KRLD-ChrUtl- Science
WFAAatneos of Muile

9:04
KBST-Re-

KRLD-Son-is ef Fralss
FWAAUver Strings

B:1S
EBST-Chur- to Wfldwood
KRLD-Ke-

WTAAllrtr 8trims
931

KBST-H-lt Parade
KRLD-Baptl- st Bible' CUau
WPAA'Arrow Show

9:43
KBST-H- lt Parade
KBXD-Baptl- st Bible CUSS
WPAA-Arro- w Show

10:CO
KBST-Fln- e Arts Quartet
E3LD-Hew-s
TrBAF-Suburba-n Sdltor

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
2:00

KBST-KBS- T HlshllshU
ERLD-CB- S Sympbony
WPAA-Eaa-y Howard

2:13
KBST-Sa- m Pettingen
KBLD-CB- 3 Symphony
WFAA-Edd- y Howard

230
KBST-Treasu- Bend
ERLD-CB- S Eeenphony
W?AA-On- e Man's Family

2:43
KBSI --TreasuryBand
KBXD-CB- S Symphony
WPAA-On- s Man's Pamily

3:00
KBST-Sloza- n Salutes
KRLD-CB- S Symphony
WBAF-Qu- la Kids

3:13
IIBST-Johnn- Thompson
KRLD-CB- S Symphony
WBAP-Qul-S KldJ

330
rrmrv.JAiri & Mlrhtr Army
KRLD-Kln- n of theKeyboard

4I

3:43
KBST-Llk- e a Mighty Amy
KRLD-Kew- s

SUNDAY EVENING
7:43

KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Ma- n Cslled "X
WFAA-PiouCI- y We Hall

8:00
KBST-Walt- er Wlnchell
KRLD-wmn- er Take All

8:13
KBST-Louel- ia Parsons
KRLD-Wmn- Take All

830

KRLD-Stmc- e It Rlcn
WFAA-Albu- of Musle

8:43
n

K.KLD-atn- ii Kicn
WFAA-Albu- or Music

9:00
KBST-Comed-y Writers

WBAP-Tak-e It Or UaveB
9:13

fKBST-Comea- y Writers

WBAP-Tar- e it or Leave R--

930
KBST-Ol- d Fash.Revival Hx.
KRLD-Escap- e

WBAP-Hori- fleldt
MONDAY MORNING

KBST-Breskf- Club
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-Ne-

8:13
KBST-Breskf- Club
KRLD-Serenad-s"

WPAA-Son-ss of the West
830

KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Mnsl- c Room
WPAA-Pasemat- Rhytha

' 8:43
KBST-Breakfa-st dnh
KRLD-Mus- ic Room
WBAPTounx Or. Ualoaa

9X0
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Coffe- e Carnival
WBAP-Pre- o: Wariag

'9d3
KBST-M- y True 8tary
KRLD-Coff- Carnival
WBAP-Pre- a Waring

933 .
KBST-Bett- y Crocker

930
KBST.Betty Crocker
KRUMustcaiAiaua
WBAP-Ne-

9:43
KBST-Listeni- nr Post
KRLD-Davi- d Hama,
WBAP-Joy-ce Jordan

MONDAY AFTERNOON
2X4- -

KBST-Ladl- es Be Seated
KRLD-Doub- le or Nothiaa
WPAA-Ne-

23 .
KBST-Ladi- es Be Seated
KRLD-Doub- le or Nothing
WPAA-V- a Ferktaa

230
KBST-S-e eond Honeymeos.

WFAA-Ptpp- er Tousg
2:43 I

KBST-Secoa-d Honeymoon
KRLD-uarxe- u s weather
wFAA-Rig- to Happiseas

3X0 '
KBST-A- f ternocaVarietiw
KRLD-Ht- at )Bun
WBAP-BSCtttS-ge WBI

3:13
n. TarietiM

KRLD-Ht- at stuat and News
wirAA-actu-a msaa

330
KBST-Treasu- ry Show
KRLD-Hou- se Party
WFAA-Loren- so Jesea

3:45
KBST-Treasu- ry Show
KRLD-Bos- ie Party

211 East 3rd

WANT ADS GET
RESULTS

iti
EBST-PIn-e Arts Quartet
EBXD-Dow- a Melody Laaa
WBAP-Par-si EdUar

1030
SBST-Ke-

EBLD-Susd- sj Mora.Bit Pa.
WBAP-Nr-

10:0
KB3T-Wal-ts Tims
EBXD-H-lt Paradt
WBAPoUtaizs Ttaa

UA0
KB3T.Ftnt Baptist Ch.
KRLD-H-lt s'arads
WBAP-Flr- it Methodist Ch.

lias
KBST-Fl- nt Baptist Ch.
ERLD-H-lt Fanes
WBAP-Tir- st Methodist CS.

tis i
KBXO-Re- v, fw
WBAP-Fl- nt Methodist CS.

ll:b
WBAP-Pl- nt BspL Ch.
KRLD-Rr- r. 8td
WBAP-Flr- st Msthodiet Ch.

KBST-Person-al AutsiiasSl
KBXD-Sweete- Story
WBAf-Auu- ueeucxnis

43
KBST-Person-al Autograph
KRLD-CB- S Orch.

Crltla
430

KSST-Gouro- er Spy
KRLD-A- t The Chase .. &
WBAP-Supris- e Oxeh. w" f

4:43
KBST-Caunt- er Sp7
KRLD-A- t The Chase
WBAP-Suprls- e Orch. -

s:co
KBST-Dre-w Peanoa
KRXD-Pami- ly Hour
WBAP-New- s

SOS
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Paml- ly Hour
WSAP-Treasu- ry Cunt I tar

330"
KBST-SU- of the World
KRLD-Paus-e That BetreasSa

StarThsv
8:43

KBST-Conce- rt Musis
KRLD-Pau-se That Setressae)

WBAP-Hollywo- StarThsaf

9:43
KBST-Revlv- al Hcsr
KRLD-Ejcs-

WFAA-Horae- e Heldt
10:CB

KBST-Rorlv- al Hoar
KRLD-Ke-

WBAP-Ne-

10:13
BST-Revival Baor
KHLD-"Ne- Makers'
WBAP-Desl- For DTeaats

1030
KBST-Jo- e Reichmanr
KRLD-Spor- ts Utra
WBAP-Cathol- ie Has

10:43
KBST-Jo- e Reiehmaa
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WBAP-Cathol- io Hour

U.-0-0

KRLD-Auesib- lr ef Oaf
WBAP-NB- C Symphony

lids
WBAP-NB- C Symphony,.
KRLD-NB- C Symphony

1130
KRLD-Son-sj to Lire Br
WBAP-NB- C Symphony

yoM
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Arth- sr Ood&ey
WBAP-Lif- e Beautlfal

003
KBST-Myste- ry Melody .
KRLD-Arth- ur Godfrey
WBAP-Road'- ef Ufa

loan j
KBST-Te- d Malose
KJtuxjrsndSlaas
WBAP-Jae-k Berts '

KBST-Claud-

KRLD-orransir-ts

WFAA-Lo- ra Lawtaa
11X0

KBST-Weieo- Traveler
KRLD-Wend- y Warrsa. Hewe
WFAA-B- ir Sister
KBST-Welco- TriTelen
KRLD-EasyAe-

wrAAreoy ana jaw,
1130 't

KRLD-Hele- n. Trent , - :
WFAA-Sta- r Beporttr

KSST-Mui-lo Han
11:43

KBST-Mus- ie Ball
KRXD-O- Oil Bnidar
WFAA-Iapert- Quartet i ."

j -- ,
KBST-Platt-er Party i
KRLD-Muslc- al Note Seek'

vraaa-wne- a oai frw. 4dS J '
KBST-Platt- er Party
KRLD-Mnsic- al Note Book .
WPAA-Port-ia PacesLBe . -

- 430 ' i.
KBST-Platt- er Pan v
KRLD-Mcsic- al NoU Seek- -'
wyAA-Ju- st piaia MS ,.
, - 4:43

KBST-Afterno- DeToVesa '
KRLD-P- of Call
WFAA-pro- at fw psrzw

5XS t
KBST-Pu- a Hoasa
KRLD-SeoT- ta Pag
WPAA-Ottidis- s. Ugal

S:13
KBST-FuaHou-

KRLD-Lu- at u Aaaeg
WPAA-Ne-

53e
KBST-Sk- y Khagt
KRLD-New- a '
W BAP Perry Masea

. S:43
KSST-sk-y KSac
KRLD-Lowa- ll Th0S44

1 WPAA-Yon-sg Wldisr JrtwaWBAP-Tsaigkr- t -
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Days Of Vaudeville Revived,
In MusicomedyAt The Ritz
"Give My Regards to Broad-v?uy,- 'f

the sewTwentiethCentury-Ta-n

Technicolor musical playing
today asdMonday at the Eltz The-

atre,brings to the screenthelively
story of a family of troupers who
yttt woakm't die when (vaudeville
id. Starring Dan XtaUey who

Fjored" a sensation in; "Mother
Were Tights," the unusual story
with music featuresa suportlng

.castbeadedby CharlesWinninger,
"Nancy Guild, Charlie Buggies and
Fay Salter. .

The picture, garnishedwith sing-ta-g

and dancing (and fancy"jug-
gling thrown in for a good meas-
ure,) blends poignant drama and
high-hearte- d humor with unusual
romance as it unfoldsUb saga of
a family that carried Broadway
with It wherever it went

"Give My Begards To Broad-
way" is the story of "Albeit The-Grea- t

& Family" "who persistedIn
living and hoping in the golden
era of vaudeville, although vaude-
ville was dead, and movies ob-

viously here to stay. There's Dad
(Charles Winninger), "Albert Thfl
Great" himself, who can't forget
the "big time," and is waiting for
its certain, return. There's Mom
(Fay Bainter), who seemsalmost
as happy in calico as she. was in
tights. There aaethe lovely .daugh-
ters (Barbara Lawrence and Jane
Nigh) who let love break up the
act. And there'sBert (Dan DaQey)
who is' the act, but who wins star-
dom In. another way.

The story starts when the final
curtain falls on vaudeville in 1928.
Although he accepts a job in an
Industrial plant "Between engage-
ments" Dad keepsrehearsingand
Improving the family act for the
day when they return to Broadway,
where they belong.

The girls are impatient, and are
ready theroarof public

Sunday& Monday
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CHARtES WALTEIS - ARTHUR FREED

Tufsday& Wednesday
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IRENE DUNNE

I'IREMEMBER
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,Thursday& Friday

wiih EDWARD ARKOp.'HARRY OAVENPORT

TERRACE

acclaimin the fuzzy future for wed-
ding bells here and now. 'But Bert

he's Dad's pride, Joy and last
hope; talented from his toes to
his fingertips and sure "headllner".
timber Is not interested' in

or anything elseexceptthe

WeaversPlay

Hillb illies. Bill

Don't Like Title
They don't like to be called"hill

billies" the Weaver Brothers and
Elviry, whose specialty is small
town and backwoods drama simi
lar to "Arkansas Judge," Repub-

lic's drama of a small town, which
is .playing today and Monday at
the.Lyric theatre.

"Hillbillies are dirty and unedu-
cated," accordingto Elviry. "They
don't like modernconveniences and
don't believe in school. We do."

Leon Weaver, his brother Frank
and the latter's wife, Elviry, were
all born in Ozark, Missouri, and
are ail very well educated.Elviry's
family were neighborsof the Wea-

vers and it was only natural that
she should marry one of the Wea
ver boys who were eternally mak--

tag musical instrumentsout of any-thin-g

and everything, from dis
carded kitchenutensilsup the scale

This tendency to "putter" made
some of the folks back in Missouri
wonder if the Weaverswould ever
amount to anything but their col-

lection of odd musical instruments
landed themin the vaudeville act
which "wowed" the country for
several years and eventually led
them to Hollywood.

Governor Folsom
Quitting Politics

COLUMBUS, Ga. Aug. 14 W
Gov. JamesE. Folsomof Alabama
says he's giving up politics at the
end of his term in January 1951

The tall 'chief executive, giving
formal confirmationto what he has
discussedopenly for some time,
said he plans to return to his In
surance businesswhen he leaves
office.

5tIw
Expert

Truss and Bflt
Fitting .

Also Qastto Stockist

Petroleum Drug Store

Coffee & Coffee

Wish to announce the

of Mr. Elton Gil-lilan- d,

attorneyin the prac-

tice of law.
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stage. T

Cupid, however, finds his mark
on Bert.-Ho- it happens,and wha't
happenswhen it does.,happen, is
said to lead to a climax as unusual
as it is exiciting and

The Weeks
Playbill

RITZ
SUN. MON. "Give. My Regards

To Broadway," withTJan Dalley
and Nancy Guild.

TUES. WED. "Alias A Gentle
man," with Wallace Berry and
Tom Drake.

THURS. FRL SAT. "Silver
River," with Errol Flynn and
Ann Sheridan.

STATE
SUN. MON. "Wreck of The Hes

penis," with Wlllard Parkerand
Patricia White.

TUES., WED. "Gentleman's
Agreement," with Gregory Peck
and Dorothy McGuire.

THURS. "Slippy McGee," with
DaleSEvans and Don Barry.

FRI.-S-AT. "Wild Horse Mesa,"
with Tim Holt.

LYRIC
SUN. MON. "Arkansas Judge,"

with the Weaver Bros, and

TUES. WED. "Black Gold," with
Anthony Quinn and KatharineDe--
Mille. ,

,

THURS. FRL SAT. "California
Firebrand." with Monte Hale
andAdrian Booth.

TERRACE
SUN. MON. "Good News," with

June Allyson and Peter Lawford.
TUES. WED. "I RememberMa

ma," with Irene Dunne and Bar
baraBel Geddes.

ir

THURS. FRL "Three Daring
Daughters," with Jeanette Mac-Donal- d,

Jose Iturbi and Jane
Powell.

SAT. "The Arnello Affair," with
John Hodiak and Frances

Team Will Boost

Aviation Cadet

Program Here
A United StatesAir Force avia

tion cadet procurementteam is to
be here Aug. 24-2-5 to furnish in
formation andgive tests to young
men' interested in entering the
program.

Mai. George P. Owens and 1st
Lt. Arlo Pasehhoferare due to be
at the U. S. Army and AAF re
cruiting station in tne post otnce
basementon those dates.

Eligibility requirementsfor avia
tion cadetsare that they be 20 to
2&Vi years of age, unmarried, two
or more years of college or the
equivalent, good health and sound
physique, and excellentcharacter,

The team is equipped to give all
of the qualifying tests required ex-

cept the final physical examination
andinterview. Thus, young menap
plying may have a fairly good idea
of their chancesof acceptanceafter
talking with the team members
here.

More information on their visit,
together with the possibility of the
opportunity for officer candidate
school for non-flyin- g administrative
jobs (open to men from 20 to 28
with high school education) may
be had by contactingthe recruiting
office in the post office basement,
room No. 16.
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" LAUGHS- .-
THRILLS...
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than ever behrei
JOINTHE RINi
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' HAPPY FAMILY It's a vaudeville family that furnishesthe enter-
tainment In "Give My Regards To Broadway," a musical comedy
that, plays today and Monday;-a-t the Ritz theatre. Dan Dailey and
Charles,Winninger have the leading roles.
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AFTER LONGFELLOW Longfellow's famous poem was the In-

spiration for the State theatre's feature for today and Monday.
It's a drama called "The Wreck Of The Hesperus," and Willard
Parker and Patricia White (pictured) are the principal players.

Gay '20's Recalled
In 'Good News',On
Terrace Program

The cam-

pus daysof the '20's, whenstudents
wore raccooncoats Insteadof wor-

ried expressions,carried ukuleles
insteadof the burdensof a family,
and met at the college malt shop
insteadof a quonset hut, are happi-

ly revived in M-G-- Technicolor
musical jamboree, "Good "News,"
which is the Terrace theatre's fea-

ture for today and Monday.
This new and fast-pace- d film

version of one of Broadway's big-

gest musical-comed- y hits offers a
field day of singing, dancing and
romantic excitement fora host of
topnotch Hollywood and Broadway
headliners,amongthem June Ally-so- n,

PeterLawford, Patricia Mar-
shall, Joan McCracken, Ray Mc-

Donald and Mel To'rme.
Set on a typical pre-wa-r, colorful

college campus,with its action
backgroundedby football excite-
ment, gay proms, and thefeminine
intimacies of sorority houses, the
tongue-in-chee-k plot revolves about
the battle of two co-ed- s, June Ally-so- n

and Patricia Marshall, for the
love of the campus henT and
Adonis, PeterLawford, with a num--

Polio Insurance

'VHL

?

ber of subsidiary predicamentsin
volving the otherprincipals. It all
provides an amusing and divert-
ing framework for the picture's'de-lightf- ul

flock of songs and some
of the most original and arresting
dance routines yet seen in a film
musical.

JessieJ. Morgan

InsuranceAgency
9 Eire

Windstorm
Casuality

Automobile

NEW LOCATION

1041 E. THD3D

Donald's
Drive-In- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGEUO HIGHWAY
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WreckOf Hesperus'
Offered At State

"The Wreck of the" Hesperus,"
Columbia'sstirring drama inspired
by Henry Wadsworth Longfellow's
b'eloved" ballad of land'and aea, is
featured at the State theatre to
day and-Monda- Willard-Parker- ,

dgar Buphannan and' Patricia
White have theprincipal featured
roles.

The action of "The Wreck of the
Hesperus" takes place during the
hey-da- y of the sailing vessel. The
locale is the rugged New England
coast near the celebrated,reef of
Norman's Woe, on whose Jagged
rocks many a schooner broke'its
heart and had its proud lines
smashed.

To lend authenticity to the film.
Columbia chartered"one of the most
famous sailing ships, of the-- early
1800's, the "Jonathan M,-War-

and renamed it "The Hesperus."
.The. ship-- had.been towed to San
Diego from Boston.In 1937.and'was
maintained as a nautical museum
of the old- - sailing days. Laguna
Beach's Jagged.coastline on, the
Pacific "was' used1 'shoot much'of
the film, since-- It' duplicated the
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. . . hut he knew she was only
teasing, when she suggestedBorne

place other'than Johnnie'sto eat!
He's one of our staunchest

ruggedMassachusetts'coastwhich
is the sceneof the' epic poem.

jrThe Wreck of the Hesperus,'
written y Wlsherg from a
story suggested byEdward Hue--
bsch,concernstheplight Into which
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Meet The "Seniors

of the

COSDENFAMILY
the seventh of. a' series of Cosden

presentations,-recognizin-g the and valued serv-
ices of thoseemployeeswho with

for 15.yearsand longer. Cosden'is.proudof
scores of its" workers contributedto its

through'so many years.

GEORGE GRIMES

Back in March of 1929, a young fellow who4
wascreditedwith four yearsof experiencein lie,
refining businessobtained.ajob with the'Gosden.
refinery in Big-Sprin-

g, asstill man,on theJPoster
stills. ' '

to observe his 20th.anniversarywith
Cosden,he Grimes, who now is superin-
tendentof therefinery.

Native of Marshall, Mo., Grimes was reared
and schooled in Slater, Mo. He --finished high
school there, took a business -- in Chuli-coth- e,

Mo. In April, 1925;' he to work
theMarlandRefining Co., aiEoncaCity, remain-
ing with that company

t he. came to Big
Spring.

In 1934, Grimes was made.nightsuperinten-
dent,holding thatposition .May; 1939, when
he was transferredto Grahamassuperintendent

. of theuCosdenrefinery there.He.returned to Big
Spring in September1945 still' foreman, and
became superintendentOctober 1. 1946

R; L;

tta'captam (Parker)
plungedwhen! ship foundershi

j9iacxo3ueaDy saip-owner- s;

Farkeiy despair,
ocean, salvaging business con-

ducted by Buchanan. latter,,
unknown- - Parker; has waxed

treacherously luring
their off Norman's
by setting up lanterns along false
channels. only "Hes-

perus" pilesup rocks,killing
his brother 'and" niece, thatParker
discovers evil-doin- g
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, Grimes was married in P6ncaCityinl926to Miss Emma,Sherbon,and they
.havea who is married andliving 'in. Big Spring; and two sons,
RichardandClarence Ray. . . r ,t .

Grimes goes in for golfing and bowling for recreation.He"is a rnemSerof the
chamberof commerce, the country club andtheRotaryclub,
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, -- . Tollett, President
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Crossoverdetail on pepTum and
sllrt... plus colorful
embroidered Insignia . . Tptus ths
finest of petal'Soft rayon crepes. .
addsup to one of MARBERT'S
big successesfor fall.

' .

814 BnnBels

$39.95
Size14
Black
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- - - by Gordon and Kaynee . . . short Backto Sch'oolin thebestlooking,
rieeves... stripes-- and solid colors. . . White ' andmostpracticalclothes
i- - - 79c Solid colors and large stripes - - - U5 :n town . . . We haveacompleteselection
Narrow stripes- - - L50 Lqng sleeve irt fcy

. of clothes for the kiddies
De Luxe - - - 1.75 throught to the collegecrowd .. .

Somakeusyour Back to. School . . .

.FLANNEL SHIRTS
Kaynee long sleeve flannel .shirts . . .Sizes 8 to
IB. Sanforized. . . Plaids 355 'Yhite with
plaid trim - - - 255 , Red - - - 325

SPORT SHIRT
Kaynee cotton broadclothfigure shirts . . . long
sleeves, Blue, Tan, Maize or Grey . . . Sizes 8 to
18 355

TEX N JEANS
Boys' Blue Denim pants . . . and

rivited . . . Sizes to - - - L95

Sizes to 16 2.10

BUSTER BROWN SHOES - - -
For boys' or "girls . . . scuff-tuf-f tips in Brown
Elk. Priced to Sizes - - - 555 & 650

SKIT SHORTS
By . . . waist sizes 22 to 28

ml
Kclf

Wjh

kindergarten

headquarters
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saniorized
reinforced 1 6
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TexasMay Expect

Greater Yield

In SemeCraps
AUSTIN, Aug. 14" W) Texas will

have larger cotton, .sorghum
grains, peanutandpecancrops this
year than in 1947, the United

States Department of Agriculture
predicted.

A record crop of flaxseed already
has been harvested and a record
'rice crop is being harvested. Pro-
duction of corn is below average
but is also expectedto exceed last
year's.

Winter grains production was far
below that of 1947, with wheat and
oats crops less than one-ha-lf as
large as last year.

A cotton crop of 3,500,000 bales
is forecast, 69,000 bales more than
In 1947 and the largest for Texas
since1937. The increasecomes pri-

marily in the northwest and high
plains area.

Wheat production is estimatedat
54,169,000 bushels, 44 percent of
the 1947 all-tim- e record. The corn
crop is expectedto hit 50,364,000
bushels.

The sorghums yield is figured
at 84,834,000 bushels; rice,24,096,-00-0

bushels; peanuts, 373350,000
poundsi

Prospective citrus production is
short of last season.

Janitor In Degnan
CaseGetsSettlement

CHICAGO, Aug. 14, CffJ One of
two janitors questioned in the Suz-

anne Degnan kidnap murder has
effected an out of court settlement
of a $50,000 damagesuit against11
policemen.

The janitor Is Desere Smet, 35,
who was questionedby police dur-
ing ihe hunt for the little girl's
slayer. He charged he was mis-

treated and asked$50,000 damages.
His attorney, Allen A. Freeman,
announcedthe settlement yester-
day but declined to' reveal the
amount.

The second janitor, Hector Ver-bur-gh

received $20,000 in a sim-
ilar settlementof his suit for $125,-00- 0

against 17 policemen.
William Heirens was' convicted

of the murder as well as thoseof
two grown women and is serving
a life sentence.

Retail SalesUp,

NEW YORK,. Aug. 14 iB Cooler
weather in many sections of the
country helped boost retail sales
in the. week ended Wednesday
slightly abovethe proceedingweek
and 6 to 10 percent ahead of the
same week a year ago, DunSs
Bradstreet reported.today.

Not a single bird has become
extinct in Africa andonly --one'or
two in Asia, South America and
Australia. , .

"Big Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore"

i

Cotton Wash Dress'

Thesearesummeritemsthat havenot
been reducedbefore...
Sizesandcolors arenot

complete . . . comeearly for
bestselections.

r

COTTON DRESSES
Chambrays, Seersucker,Printed Voiles, Pique and Ginghams . . . One and two
styles and a few sun suits--. .. j.

955 & 1050 values
1255 & 1455 values
1655 values
1955 values
2455 values
29.95 values .

'3455 values
39.95 values

COTTON HOUSECOATS

Full length wrap-a-roun- d and. zipper
styles . . .

555 & 655 values 3.77

LAPLES' SWIM SUITS by Jantzen
7.95 values ....'. 4.77

955 values .....;. 5.77

1055 values : '.......:. 6.77

1255 values ,1.11

Ik

Si!

MEN andBOYS' SWIM SUITS
' 'Men's Sizes 30 to 40 .

:
.

;

Boys' Sizes 4 to 18

,LO0 values 67c

1.35 values ..;.. 87c

255 values 187 -

5.00 values ' 2.97
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SUMMER BELTS
Summer straw belts Garay .

values

values

values

155 values

2.50 values
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"Big Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore"

PLAID GINGHAM DRESSES
Juniorette Original . . . Brown

or Navy plaids . . . long walsted . . . iull
skirt . . . sizes 10 to 16 1055

"CORDUROY DRESSES - - -
Rainbow Girleen Originals . . ..Red pin-wa-le

corduroy jumper. Navy-- piping trim
... 4 to 14 - - - 755

Rainbow Teenable Originals . . . Sixes
10 to 12 ... as sketchedonly with short
sleeves. . . Moss Green,or Red corduroy

1455

Rainbow Originals . . . Red or
Beige corduroy ... 10 to 16 .. . higk
neck, sleeves- - - 1655

PANTIES
Munsing rayon panties , . . lace trim ...
White or Tearose. . . sizes 8 to 14 69e

SOCKS -- --

Narrow rib socks by Gordon . . . Sizes 8
& 8 fancy tops - - - 39c Solid colon
Sizes 8 to 10 . . . assortedcolors - -
39c & 49c
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